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,3_' .. _ - · - .. -
· ... ;, . D.uri'ng .the ; last" ~w~ .. de~~e·s· .·much co~cer'n has been 
'. - . . . • ,. . ·. : --- -:~~- - . . . j.. . .· 
axpressed about -the· changes ' th'at '., have' occurred in f~-
. · • , I . . . , . . •' ' . . ' I ,":" -
.· · · · . ·: i ly: life, not · qnly · in·· Canada, · but thr~uqh~u~ th~ Ch~is·: _ ... · 
. ~ . ' ' : . . . . . ' . . ' ' . ' ' ' -. '. :' ' . . ' ' ' . ' ' . ~ . ' ' . 
'tiari wor-ld • .-_,Nowhere . has:- this · c.oncern be_e~ · q:r~ater- than 
• ' } • ' I) : ' • • 
• ' . - • - • • ' _· , . , J • • -... 
·:. · he·re·. in Newfoundiand .where family values· and .trad:i!tions· · · · · 
' ' ' I ' • ' 
' -~ 
·.' '·. ' h~v.e always been reve~ed and preserved.. . .. • ' . 
. . Per~ps ~n~· O.f · the l~~d~~·t ··v~i~~-s .. to. be lieard·· d~~-1 · 
., 
: . , " ' : \.' ·. , I ·' ' ' , • , 
· · · irig this period .ofcliange- : i~ . i~ii}' iif·e has . be~n that 
' . ' ' ' · .. ' -· ., ' .,' , : . . . ' . . '. . .' ''' . ·: 1:, : : .. 
of. the .Roman Catholic Church, which down· · thJ:ough the . · · 
. . . ' . ' : . -. '. <·· ~ / . - . 
· -age~ has -_steadfastly upheld the indisso1~bili ty of. ·mar-
• .- • • • ' • • .: • ~. • . , • • , • f • • ' * • . . . • 
" · . . J;ia~e and ~e c~r~s~ian ide~l of iove: and mar~bge_._ ·. Th~ 
. . . . . .. ·. . . . . . . , . . . : . . ~ . . . , . . . . . . I 
": . 
Ch~rch . has never . fledged in : its.-- responsi.bili tY:· ~o help 
: · , . ·' '·. •. , , ... / 
·1.oung: couple~~d 'hapP.~ ~rri'~qes' ·a~~ rriain~in .sta~l~ 
f.amilies •. . . · ·. . ·. · . . · . _ . · · · / - 4 · • · • . ·• · • . ·• • • • • . · 
I. 
. , . ' ~n .. an attem~t · to respond to the :c4c:inges occurring ·. , 
. in . the f~lly/ _the catholi·c · eaucator.s of Newfo~ridland~ · -,,/ · .. · 
. .... . , __ -.. --~ ·- _: · ~ ' .- ··~·· . ·, . ·. · . _.-, ·- · ·.· ... ... --~'- ,_ ·_ 
alo.ng ~i th par~nts . an'd . oth~r profe~siO!).als;_._ .have _worked .. · ' ' 
. . . ·. . - ' . . . ' 
di-~i(j~~t_1Y __ .t~ d~!e~o~ · ~--_. so~n~ :P~~9r~m_.~f : f~iy·.lif~ · -_. : ·. 1 _.;. _.· • .• 
education for students .in ·cath9lic . schoo~s · · ·This pro-. 
:· gr~ ha~ : .bee~ ·aesi~n~d~· in :k~epin~ - ~th · t~e c~isti.~~ , 
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_ .. ·.- · .· . . . . / _ · -.· _ :inve~:tiga~e~.- - th~ .. :t:.~l~~io~ -~ea!.e,·~ · .. ~ex>~~~c~ti:o~.:. · ~~-(:~-~~~. :. .... : ·. · . · , . , _·_.-:: .. : · 
. 0 .. . ' . ~ ' • • • ~ . . • ' ' • . -. . · . . ' --- .~~ ~ · ·:--~ . :· . . ·. ··. ·.~ _. __ de~t~tt.itw:t~'s;··.~~; De~~~~nt· ot'~Ei~~~~h. · · ~!lci_ · :_E~-u~~~i:~n .: .· ·.- .. . ~ . .-~ ._:._.· .:. · ·.: ... 
J ' ' • ' • ' • • ' ' ••• ' • • .. • \ • •• ~'" • • • t ' l t • ' : ' • 
. . .. . - . ·.. · · of · th~ . E~onton_ · p·~~ic Sc}\001 ~oard (19n> . exam.i.~ed· th~ ::- :: -·:: .· .·· . .. 
' . , , ' • I .., , , • • • I "' ' , 
' ~ . . : :·· · • :.:· . .. r . .- ·_ .. . -_. 6pei~tioh ~f._. ~he<~e:t~~ectives·--.f~r: I.iV:i~g . (~ami.ly .. ·iJ:£e:-::::  . ....... . . . 
. · .. , , '·.·. , ~ . ;,-· ., . ·.'> ..... , . . .:. · ... ·· . .-. :_. .. · ... ' -..:~ . ·, . . : .. : .. _ ·., :. : ;' ·.·.- · ... · . ~ ') . . ; : . .'.'· :' · .._ ',.···. :.·· / .. I • .... :"- . 
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~9hoo1 · stUdents: 'arip Cobhant ,(19'74) f!Jtu~·ied the · ~ex 
" , ':> . .· ' ' ' . ' • . • , 
knowledge of fi~~~-:! ye~J:: .:ed-p.cati.oq... :students to see if 
.. ., ·, . . .. .'J~ ·1.~ .· ... •. ~ . • - ... ~ 1:. • - . # • • 
'there was a need and' 'desire for sex .education.: . , 
" -, . .. . . ( : ·. ~". ·#r . , . 
'Fott'i. ~ther -~.tudi.es lopked' .at". various aspects of 
... ., . . . . .. . . . - . ' . . ... ' :. . . ~ .. ~ .. ' ' ' ' .. ' .. .· 
.'fcunily life educat1cu1: · ·Bunyan ; (1970) surveyed · the ele-· 
. . . . .. . . . 
tl ' .. • . 
.mentary · (Giades ·t-VI) cut~icul~ in ' orde~ .to d~termine 
. . . .. . .. 
. . . ' .·. . -- .. . : . ~ . . .· . . \ ~ 
whether or not family life education requ~~ed further 
, ' . " ' . ' . . ·. . . ' . 
. . . . ~ .. . 
.. · curripuluin deveioRJn,.ent; Nearing (1~?0) su:rveye.d a sec-
'_- .. · . o~da~y 's~h9~~- ~ur~~ciu:t~· in: o~der t6 as9erta~n 'the . · 
. _·, .... ·._ : ·· : .: ... >·:· -~ · . ' :· ' . .. .. ;' ~ · . .. · . . · • ·. ' • 
, .. relevancy of . t .hat curr1culum to -fam11y · 11fe educat1on; 
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·. ceived · oy:. family. :;Li:fe . education . teachers.; and Alcioc~ · 
. . ' ·: . . ' . . ' .. . . ' ._ . ,' . ,· . . . ... ,. ' ' .. ~ . . . , ' . 
{<1974) ·.explo~ea ~th~ f~the_~-adole~cent relati.onship .. arid 
.., ., " • , I , c;.t , • ' • ·' I J 
. its : implications ··for faini1y life. .,. . . · , ~ ·. 
-· 
·· · · -~he; -~e~i~~ failed to reveal a sin<;Jle s~udy which / 
. . ' ' '. . " ' . ' ~ ' . . ' d~lved ·ihto ·the :forces .which migh,t . influence a ·· group of 
. ,... 
' ~ ~ ~ ' ' ' , ' • ' I 
'educat'ors ' to qecid-e, ~n the.' introduc~i~n· of. a .. specific· 
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: .. · program' of family _ life education into a 'school system • 
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- ~ -III.; Limitations ·of · the· stuay 
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as weil .. as ·to'"exainine ·the .force~· .leading to .:tlte intro- -, 
duction of fami-ly life educa"7~on ~~ograms into th~.: 
) . . ~ . 
ROman Catholic .schoQ.ls of Newfoundland. · 
~ . . . 
The .descriptive method .of re~earch was use~, _ wi~h 
•· 
the writer conducting documentary ~esearch ·and ~ploying 
t~e interview. t~chniqu~. ·The facts from the researc~ 
.. . . :-g~ve ':an account .of the ··gener.al events whiqh led ·to. a· na-· 
tional inte;est 'in family . life . s~udies' . in Canada; I the 
. . . . 
I 
· ev~nts which occurred within ~e Roman ·cathplic ·church, 
both in Rome \ ~nd· in Canada; · .~~d .. the 'develo~ent of faro-
., 
ily ·li.fe 'education programs .by:· the Catholic · Educatio~ 
• ' ' ,!) • • • ' • ' ~ . 
I ... 'f.l ' • • 
,Committee and the Roman catholic 'schoQ~ :boards . of .. 
' ~ · .. 
. ~ewfoundland ·.· .. · 
. ! .~ Emphasis ~as placed upon 1$e ·two eri~yclicals . of · 
, . . . . . . p . 
-..Pope Pius · XI, Divini~ Illiu~ Magistri--~christian E!duc;:a~ 
\, : .. 
:.·tion of. Youth~ an,d Cast.i' Connubii--'~Christian Marriage" 
'·~. ,. , . . 
I c's~if~n Gr~at .Encyclicals, 1-963·; , · the :'aims ' of~~ public ·edu-· 
. • • • ~ •• • • • • • • ·_ . •• • ' 1" _ · •• :~ . I: . . 
cation for Newfoundland -and ~abrader as outli~ed by the 
• . ' • ' • I ' . . . . . ' 
Provincial Departme~t of . Education: the ·· f i~st. 'canadian . 
.. ~ri'ference on the·· ~ain~ly: the p\lblication ·~·f. ~~e . ti~st. 
. ' . ~- -· . . . . . . ' ·: ' 
. . . ' 
Canadian .textboc;>k on.' the family, the. establishment · o~ · 
. ' . 
'The va~ier rna:tit~'te.of . ~he · Familyi ' th~ _ second Vatican 
. . . . . ' . . . ~ . ' . . . . . . 
· ·coQncil with- its docume~ts ~ravissimurn 'educationis--
. "I>eclaration 'on Christia~· Education" and ·GaudiUm .et spes--
·. . • . , 1 . .. &J·,. • . 
. "·Pastoral Constitution -on the Church in .. th~ Modern Worldi' 
' .' . . . . ' . - .·' . . . . . . . . -/ ' . . .. 
·(Vatical\ Council ·II, the C9ncili_ar and Post Conciliar 
Documents, 197S); the· Newfoundland Royal -Comrliiss.ion on • 
' \ . 
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' 6 . 
' Educa~ion and Yo,uth; __ th~ --Newf.~un~~~d. :F~ly Law -Study_; . 
the Canadian Divorce Act: the National · Cons.uitation on 
• • / . I 
Family ~ife __ Educ~tion; t~- f:mcyclicai of P~pe. P~ul VI 
. -. . '\ . . : . ' - . 
on- Humanae Vitae .. (The ' Regulation of Birth, 1'968); the 
' . ' ·. . . . . 
\ ' ' ' ' 
.endorsement of family life ·education programs ' contained 
. . , . ' I . . . . ,. - . 
in .th'e "Statement of Cailadian .Bishops on the. Encyclical .. 
' . . ' . ' , 
Humanae . Vi t~·e" ( C~nadian· Catholic . Conference,,_· [)O~umen t 
' ' . . . . ' . .. . . .· . "' ....... 
No~ -154, Septembe_r 27 ·, .1968); the ·setting up of,. the .. 
. . . . , . I' I - . . _.. -
Special Family Committee of ' the Canadian_ Catholic Con-. 
'\ ' ' . . ' . . ' . 
. ference; . the · amendment to the Crimihal .. Code. of -Canada' .. 
, ._. .. r . . ·. . . . . <1 . .' , .. 
permittirig- the sale of conttaceptives. and -the · legal: -9is-
. ' •' 
' . . '· . . '.· . r: . 
semination of .b.irt;h control informa'tion; the attempts to 
. J : . . . 
provid,e programs of · .sex· information and sex educ~tion in 
. ' . ' ' 
. . ' 
' Catholic schools in Newfoundland; the dev~low.nent of ~he 
' . . ·· ··:·-- . . . \ ' . 
. \ 
.· 'fam_ily life -education programs-by the · Rom~n Cajth:olic 
. I , 
School Boards ' of -Huinber-st. Barbe ~and ·st. J,phn's; the 
! •. 
appointment,.of a Family l;.i~e Consul~nt for _the. pt • . ·John's _  · 
. : . ·. . . . . . .· . ' . ·. '· . . 
Board; the Provincial Family Planning_ and .sex Education 
'\ . . . •. . . . . . . . . . .. -. . . . ·- .. . 
Conference;: the development- of the Catholic · Family Life . 
·.. ' , ' . . . . . ... ' ' 
- . 
P_rogram ~f .. th~ cZl'thoiic Educatiori" ·comn\i~tee; the : statmpEm~ 
·: of the ca~adian Bishops· 6n .the 1 "Formation of · conscienc~" ·._ 
'(Canadian. Catholic Conference, · Document No~ 339~ D~cembe~ 1, 
' . . . ' . . .. 
1973) ·; the · organi~ation. of .a · .F~ily L~fe Institute .for · 
·teachers; and The Cong~es.s o~ . The. Christian F~l.ly--' It~ 
' . . ' . 
Role and Potent~ais ,~ c~nductec1 :l)y the. Newfciundla'nd ·catholic 
Church • 
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. . ! . . I . 
. ' I 
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.. ' V~ ·Sources of Data 
''the sources' of .. information were from primary 
sources, _. such as publica'tions of the Roman ·catholic' ' 
' ' • 
Church,- the - c~nc.i.!Iar · and Pos"t -co~ciliai- - Doc~ents· -~f 
. . ' ' . 
' . 
the sfond v~~ican Council;·canadian and American .p~­
· Iicat1ons concern,ing the -family, and· private individ~ 
uals (Roman Catholic clergy and educators, members- of 
. . :the Catholic ~ducation -Committee, arid members 'of 
.. . .· . . . 
-· cathol~c ·Fami-ly ~.i:fe_ Educatidh c6mmi ttees), . Gpvernme~t 
of -Newfoundland and Labrador ' publibations; the -Report 
• ' . ·_ • ' ' • " 1' • 
of• the Royal COJmnission ·on .Education and Yciuth, the· 
. . . ' . . . 
:Reports of· t~e 1 N;wf~undlcmd ·Law. Study, _the Report~ of-
the Provincial Famil~Planning and pex Education Con~ • : 
\ . 
·.I 
I , , 
0 
-· 
:ference, t~e Report· pf th~ National Consultation -on - · ·• 
·Family __ ~~f_e ~ducati~n~ the ·Repor.:t ; ~f_· the P;oce~dings ~ o~ 
Sessions of The Canad.l,an .confe~ence on the Famil~, and '" 
t}le 'family .' life 'education • program' bookle~s used in the '\\\ ' / I 
. Roman C~thOlic - -schoois of ·Newfoun(!.land-. I 
. ' 
.. vi.·: significance of the Study ·. 
.' The introduction bf -family life_ education pro-
ib 
grams into the Roman· Catholic: schools of Newfoundland' . 
. • ' ' \ . . ' ' ' . ( . 
'warrants ·.s1.1ch a ·: s~udy .~ince it·. mar~e~ the first. time 
in ~e~oundl'aJ:td hi~tory .that. a comprehensive family 
iife education program was offered. ··to youth in· 
• . . . • . . . . • r' . ' ' . · . 
~ewfoUndland school~~ This · s 'tudy represents the 
. ' .. ~ 
,. 
· ' ...- . 
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. attempt- to bring 'together the facts . concerning 'the' de-· r . 
. . . . ' 
·velopment ·of family life e'd.ucation programs · in the 
. . . 
Roman Catholic schools of Newfoundland. 
. ~ · . 
I.t .is aiso impo_rtant that the study be undertaken 
·t ., . ' . ' ' ...... . . . .' . . 
. at this time ·since there are ~ny indi~id~als s~ill liv-
. · . . , , ' · , , I · ·, •\ ,· a ' : · • . , 
ins in Newfoundland who were involved in the initial 
. . . . . ~ . . . . I - • - . . . 
discussions concerning sex education programs, and -the 
. . . ' . ' 
·, 
., 
actual-d~velopm~tit of famiiy life .education programs; and ~ 
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. CHAPTER II . 
FORCES WHICH EMERGED PRIOR· TO THE .~IXTrE~ 
" While'. many · ·forces· emerged. during . the six_ties· · 
and seventies to infiuenc~ th·e -_Ciecision ,6f catholic . 
educ.ators · ih Newfoundland. to intr~duce · .family' life 
. . / 
~ducatiqn· into their ~choo·l~, _tw~ veiY .sig'nific~nt 
forces · ~erged._ ._from within ~he Catho\ic C~urch .well . . 
betor~ . the sixties· • . ·The tfi~~t -~t · t.hese'f~a~ the· 
·:.. ., ' .. 
eJ?.cyclical of · Pope Piu_s .XI on · "Christia~· Education · 
~f 'Youth" (seven· Great Ency~licals, i963) . and the : 
• I ' • ' • ~ " • ' ' 'I • 
.. second .wa.s . . the·· l .ater .encyclical. of···pope Piu~ XI .o.n 
o ~ • • ' ' •' I ' ' 
"Christian Marriage" (Seven .Great Encyclicals, ' 1963). 
. L ·· , :·· . · · · a , · ~ · · \ , · · . · · . · · . ·':. . 
The flrst . part. of 'thi~ chapter examines . these forces· 
and their' ·in\pact' on' th~ family .life , a~~ education of.·. 
. . ' ' . . . ~ . ·. 






The . second part of the chapter l9oks at the_ Aims ·. · .
\ . 
,, 
. • Jl . ·• •' I 
of Public Education for Newfoundland and Labrador; . · 
The Aims·~ publish~d by · th-~ .Newfoundland · Governme~t in· 
. '. . ' ' . . ' 
19 5.9 ' provided 'the field of education·_ wi ttt. a: . set 9f 
'guidelil'\eS tO be followed by :th~ varioUS CUrr~CUl~ .. 
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• . , I. • . ~ope . Piu·s ·xi •.s Encyclical 
Divini Illius Magistr~ · 
In · 1929 His ·Holim!sa·:Pope :i?;\,ls . XI, · .in p;i.s :encyc..: 
... . . . . ' . 
·' 
· ·.lical on "Chri:stian- Educat.ion of Youthr" Divirii Illius ~ 
. . Magistri (Seven Great . Ency~licais, 1963) ·,I .broadly out~! . 
. r . 
lined . the Catholic· philosophy of education in the fol-
1 , ~ ' 1 I • 0 ' ' ' 
lowing .statement: 
' . ,. 
. ·· . t;rhe proper._. ~nd immed.ia:te _end of Chris-
tian education i ·s to co_opera te with db6ne 
gra·ce in form;i.ng ;' the true . and perfect Chris~ · · 
tian, . that· -is·,· .'-to .forin ·christ Himself.· in · . 
those regenerated by bapt~sm. :: <P.· . 64.) · · . 
. . ,,· , . . 
.,: The lim.i ts wi thi~ ·which ca thql:i-~ educa t~rs may operate . ., 
' . 
were defiiled by" th~ Holy Father· as fol~lows: · . 
. . . . · I ·. . . . . . , . . . • 
· Christiat:l equca tion ta~es .in -t:he_ whole aggie":" 
· gate of· human life; physical -and- spiritual, . 
1-intellectllal -a.nd moral, ·. individual, domestic ' 
and social. ··\P • • 6.5) · · · · · . 
. . . . ' 
l . 
' 
This encycl:l;cal a);so ·sp·elled qut th.e type of Chris-
·: . c ' ,,· ., . 
t~a~ · -Which . catholic · educators· are· e~pe-~ted ·to produce: 
• · ' '. I I, . , 
· -the . s _upernatu+al man who thinks, j~dges and · · 
. · acts constantly and consistently · in accord- . . 
ance with right --reason ill'ilmined by· the su-. . 
pernatural -:light ·of the ·example arid teaching " · . 
··of . Christ~ in othE!r .Words, · to · use: the current . 
term, w~ true and finis_hed ·m~n ,of . charact~r ~ 
(p. 6 5) '.', · .. - ' ' . . 
' ' ,, 
. Thus, (ope Pius -XI 1 s · i .ssuance 'of . this encyclical 
~l;'o~ld~d .~a~~lic educat~r~ wit_h ~ J>asic phi1io~ophy ·. <?f 
' . . ~· . - . . .. 
edu<ratiori: to :guide . ·them in _the development and _imple-
. · . /. 
. . . 
mentatiqn of 'educational programs in tneir schools. · 
;he ency.;l~cal E!Jnpha~~zed- the 'W~leneJ ~ri~ <intir~ty df 
~an and .the need for Catholic educato;) to be m~ndful 
.. 
. ; 
·' . . . 
I. 
. ' 
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· 11 
of thi~. Finally, the encyclical· ga.;Te catholic' e·~~a-:-. 
. ( . -; .. 
·tor~· .~ome vision· of the kind of .student -tihey are ex-





In addi~ion-' . to . all this; ·. the encyclical pointe~ 
te .. some of the grave threats to ·christian .educati·on at 
. ,.. . ~ . 
that · time. One of these . was ·."naturcUism which nowadays 
. inv~des the fi'eld . of education in that most . delicate ·. 
. m~tter of purity .of mo;rals" . (p. 56). The 'following p 
statement l;>Y ·the Holy F~t~er :i~dicates hi·s cbncerri that; · 
. ,•, . 
instruc.tion · rela.ted . to . hwiia~ .. sexuality·· be . delicately 
. . - . . . . . . ' . . 
· ha~dl,ed · by ~hbse_ ordained by. ·God to. te~~h: 
. . ' .. . 
· .Far too common is the error of those .who 
· wi\th dangerou·s assurance -. and under: an ugl-y . 
.term. propagate .. a · so-called: sex-:education, 
falsely ·imagi-ning they ·can ·forea·nt\ youth· 
· ·.again.st 'the . dangers of sensuality :bY: means . 
·purely riat.ural ·, such as · a foolhardy ini~ · 
ti'ation :and· precautionary .i,nstruction for 
all '.indi.s9riminately', even iri public; ' 'arid, 
worse still, by exposing them at an early 
I 
I f \· . 
\ \ . . 
\ 
. age'-tQ_J:_he . occasions, in . order . to accustom 
. them, so-:- i.t is · argued, and 'as 'it were to · . 
. . · harden them against such . dangers . 
Ji · ~· · 
/ . 
• ' • 0 o I • • ' 
. . . . I . . . . 
_ . Such persons grievously\ err .. in refus~· . 
ing to .' recognize . the inborn. ~eakne_ss of 
··human nature, and the law. ·of which the · . 
Apostle:ispeaks, fighting _· against ·the law. 
of mindi . and 'ala~· in .igrioring the· ~xperi-­
fi!nce · of ~ facts ·, f~om which it . i~ clear .I that, 
· . ·particularly in .. young · people, evil· practic.e ·s 
. ar~ - t~e effect . not so· much· of ignorance Of · ? 
. intellect ·as of weakness ' of' a' .will exposed 
. to ." ·da_ngerous occasions, and unsupported ·by; · 
: the·. mea_n.s of gra~e\ . 1. . • . • . • . • • ~ . \ . 
, · I~ · this extremely· deli<Ja.te matter, ; if, 
all ··things consider'ed, some private instruc-
.tion · is· found necessary .and opportune, from 
.. those who hold. from · God ·· ~he corranission .to · . 
·,,. 
· ... . 
. .. 
/ 
. .. , ' 
•.· 
> • • 
0 'I. 
. .( •. 
~~-.:..__;. : ~_ .. ~- · . ' 
_, ~ ;;: ::r'< .,:.; .: -•-··-• .. ... -_· -----, ~;: I . .-· ,.,_ -
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• J , 1 , ' .. 
' . I 
· ' · 
' · ~ .. ' 
\' 
. . ' .. ' ' .... · ,· •, . . 
teach and who have :the grace of state, every 1 
, I I : , -, \ • o • 
. · precaution · must pe tak~n. . S~C:h,.,R~cautJ.ons 
·. are well known in tradJ. tiona! C~!§tian . . 
education. (p~ 56) 
12 ' 
While at . the time . of this encyclical, sex educa:.:. 
·tion- and/~r ' famil~ ii.fe ' education ' as formal . school pro-
gr~s were -~onexistent _in . Newfoundland~ or ipdeed in 
. . . 
Canada, ~ariotis aspects · of such education were dealt 
. . ' . ' . 
wi_th ·informally in ·catholic . schools .· in religious educa-
.. . ' . . . . ' 
ti~n di,st:ussions. - ~~e care _with which c~tholic educa-
to.rs :i .n'corporated t ,hese issues int6 their discu~sio~s 
·r:flec_tt~d the .. ~~~ds - of . th,i~ e~q~cli~al; ·.' The same ca\r~- . . 
.~s o~vious in the: deve;LopmEmt of · .the . familY .. li¥e · -e~~';·a-
' I ' ' • ' • 
,- ·tion programs 'in ~he: Catholic s
1
cho9ls · of Newfo_undland ,.-_-
. ' 
today, as will be seen in a ·later c?apter. 
II~ Pope. Pius XI'~ Encyclical 
Casti Connubii 
·!n 1930,another encyclical of His · Hol~ness · Pope 
' ' Pl~s ·xr brougll.t abo_ut .c,. 'renewed interest 1in the farn- . _ 
ily · .. :throughout th-e Christian· world • This· ·was JU.'~ f~~ 
· n\ous encycl:i,cai. ~n "Ch,ristian ~arriage:, " .'Casti Connubii 
·<JSeven Great.· -E~cyc~icals.' i963) • · "One of th~ ino~t sig~ 
. . 
' nificant passagE7s ·;!.n this encyclical .was the ' one 'on 
the .role of love in marriage .imd 'family · r~la'tionships? 
\ ' 
• I Matrimonial £ai th demands that husband and : ·, . ' · . 
wife ~e joined in ·an e~cially holy and p~re ­
love · ~ ·. • • - 4s Christ. ·loved . th,e Church·, . ~ • •.· :_ 
·'!'he, love • '. : • ' is no~ that . based'. on. ' t9e pas·s-
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. \, . \ . . ·. . . . . i \ ' . . ;~ 
pleasing words only, but in the deep attach- ~. -
men\t of the· heart 'which is expressed in a.ction, . . ; ~ ~ 
.since love is proved by ·deeds • . This chitwa.rd · 
expression of -love. in the ~orne demands not only · · 
·m'utO.al help but must :go further~ must -have as · 
its \P; .amary purpose t~a t . man · and wife h7lp each · 1-
othelr day by day in form1.ng . ;and pe;rfectJ.ng them-
sel~es in the 'inteJ;ior ' life, · so that .through · 
thei~ partnership in life · they may advance · ever , 
mQre l and more in virtue,. and 'ab_ove all that . they 
' may grow in true love toward God and their 
neighbor· •. ·. • · · · · · · 
. \ . . . . . . . 
. \This ~u tual inward . moulding', of husb~nd · and 
wife, this·. determined, effort .to perfect each ·· 
. . other:, can . . . • be said to be the chief reason . 
. arid P1-trpose of· matrimony, prqvided ma'trimony ·be . 
looked at . not ·i ·n the . re'stricted sense · as insti-
tuted I for the. proper. conception ana· education , · 
of the .ehild.; . but more . widely as. t}?.e blending 
of life as · a whole and, the mu.t1.1al intercl:lange · · 
arid s~ring thereof. (pp • . 83-84) · · · 
··This. pk ssag.e p~ov.i.ded .~th~ Ca~~oli'cs ~£ ' the · time with 
.. I· . . . . . . . . . .-· ... ·. . . . . 
some guidlri~ - principles fo~ marriage anci ' famity - li-ving 'at 
1." ' · ( . 








' I ' ~ . • · ' . · · · ' 
·. a time - -~hen \ factor's .in _society· appeared to be · threate~i~<:{. 




the. realiza~ion .of the Catholic ideal of marriage. Thomas 
' . l .: . . . .. 
(1_956) __ g-~vesl an. acc~unt of so~e o1; these' '£actors in the 
I . , 
following statement on' the plight of Am~rican Catholics 
. ~. . . \ .· ... · . . . 
of the . time I: 1 · /. . 
.. 
. ~he . Catholic f~i-ly. must· not only niak·e the . 
difficult -adjustments invplved · in · the tran-. 
si tion from a. rural to an 'industrialized 
. u'rban environmen-t:, .but it:must. achieve baJ.-
anee and ·stability ·in a culture 'which ' re-
gards .the pathological as normal. This 
. normalcy_, of the _·pathological in the ,. dominant 
society presents ·parti~tilarly acute problems 
1;0 a ' minori.ty seeking closer cul.tural · inte- . 
gra.tiori. · Diffe rences · in family standards 
an~ behavioral -Eatterns b~c6me more shar~y ­
defined. I~stitutions related to fa~iLy ':~ife 
·lend· little support to the minority .• s ideals · 
for they ·.-are gear~d .to 'other values. ' 1 ~: . 
. . . ~- ~ . 
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follows ·that Catholics must .rely heavily· . . 
on their own' resources in 'actualizing 
their : family standards. (pp. 4lt"":412) 
Shortly after Pope .Pius. XI issued Casti Connubii,-
. • . . • • ! • • 
. . . I : : 
family .movements began to emerge 'in· No.rth America to 
. ' . . ·· . ·.. . ... . ' f ' .. . · ·. ' ·. 
help .Catholics conform to their family ideals in the 
. ' ' - ' 
• • • ' ' 1 ' 
complex, changing· _ society .·o~ which they were a part. 
• , ' , , . . , / , 
,_./ 
Two to£ . these m·overnents wer~· the.· Cana · Conference Move- · 
.' ' 
ment and the Christian Family Movement. 
The _aim of the Cana Conference -~t>venient _w~s ·."to 
·.· help married people and 'those ' preparing f:or marriage 
to .realize :in full the · graces and ·.the · fru~ ts of the · 
graces which come to ~hem in marriage" (Egan, 1950, 
· p. vi~)\ 
·, 
D,uri!lg · the Cana Conf~rence, marr,ied ~bup~es were 
,given instructi~ns' ,on how. to ~ke a succ:e~sful ~~-
. \ / \ ' : .. ' . ' . . . ' . ' - . ' 
riage and family life. .Consideration waj; g-iven to -~-·· i . . . : . . . 
. / · 
the basic principles of .family _life, the 
sacramental nature of marriage, the staM 
.. tuses a:nd roles of husb~nd· and wife,_ ·the 
phy~ical·, psychological' ' and spiritual as-
_ pe~ts of ·marriage relatio~ships, ~parent ' 
education,-; f~ily economics, anq other re- ' . 
lated subjec~s'. (Th~~, p(~ . 42~) · · · 
Thus~ ·the . bipa Conference ·was · seen .as a rilovenlemt .to. 
-·provide the. inspiration, · motivation, formation, and · 
' I ' ' ' ' 
practical h~lp needed. in pr~paring 'for .. a .full and ' 
happy chiis.t~a.r~ ·marriage_. (Egan, p~· ' 14) · 
' . ' 
.. ·. The ·christian: Faniiiy _Movement had · as its. p\lr.pose . 
' , /" • . . · . . · 
. ' , ,:.. . . . . . . .• 
"-to.· resto'te ·Christian . ideals in filrni.ly · life by .' working 
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. ~ _ _ . 
on th~ · ~nvi~onment irt ~hl.ci~ fm.uiiies live" _(Thpmas, .· 
p. 429) •· . . The Movement was ~ade up of small groups · 
. ' . 1.' · -. ' . .· ··. ·, ' . · . .. 
of· couples who met ·~t . regular interv~ls. ·The aim 
of these meetings was _to 
.. 
provide' a training school in which the ' 
mel)ibe'rs:· th7ough discu.ssion and· _thought, 
clarify the1r _understanding of basic .· 
-- .. 
--chiistian princip1es _and focu's attention 
on their immediate environment with the 
'purpose of per'sonally car'~y~ng' -~ut the~ 
practical application of these principl~s 
ill their .own neighborhoods. . (Thomas, · 
"p~ 430) .·. ' ' I . " ' • • ' ' • 
I:· The cana ·conference ·Mov~en,t and ·. the chi:istian 
I. • .. • ' • ' - • • ' ' ' • I • 
Family Movemeni; .are both in existence _to~ay , .. and, 
. . . . . . . . : . -- . . I . . . . . '· '· ... 
while .. the scope of their work. has chariged somewhat·, ' 
I • : ' t , ' ' '· ' ' ' • ' • 
. 
. their· alms. are ~asi~aliy 'the · same. Th~se movements · . ·· 
· hav'e do~e much to help catholic~ 'iri North 'America_ ·. : ··:.· 
' I ; 
. ' \ ~ . ,· 
face the new ·cha_llenges of contemporary soci.ety •· 
. ' 
From out of these movements have c~me -~-he_ emphl;lsis _. 
on fami,ly life 'educatio~ fo~ 'bptb aciul ts and. youth, ~ 
. ·.' ' '·. . . . , ,( ·' . ' .. 





Aims: of Public Education for· 
·. Newfoundlani:l and Labrador 
· .. • . ' 
: ·Another force which .was to ·leave. its impact . on; • 
· th~ .d~vrl~PmEmlt· ?£ ed~cat~on . i'n_. Newfo'undlartd .em~rge:d 
. I • . 
· Qn the eve of the · sixt~es ~ · This was the .' publication 
.. · ·A · . ' 
·. by· .the ·Department of Education of- a builetin entitied -. 
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Aims: ·of · Pubiic Education for NeWfouncliand · arid Labrador 
·(1959/1974) •. _JS:This:_. bulletin· contained fourteen ' gene~cU 
. ' . - ' . . 
. . • 
_object:ives ~or edu~atiop .in Newfoundland:~ndamong 
~ i 
. :
0 these ~bjeqtives were ihe following:~' 
' I • ' ' 
1. · ·To help·· _pupils · understand the Christian· . 
· · principlE!S -and to · guide· them· in the·-. prac-· 
. tice of these princ1ples in -their daily · 
living~ . . · ' · 
- • . o' 
· 2. To heip_;.pupiis to· .develop .moral va.i'ues. 
which will serve as a guide to living • . 
I ' ., ' ' .... ' • • ' ' 
-· · . ,',. 
. ·, ·. ' · 4', . ·To help .· pupils to. mature men:t,ally •. 
,·. . . \ ,. . ,I . , , .· ' , , 
5. · To · help· pupils . t~ m~ture · . ~~tio~ally. ~ . . 
: · '10. ·. ~q_ help pupils ul)derstCind 't~e . h~~ri: .b(,ey 
. · .- · arid -practice the principles of good : · 
. , . · .· :- ·he~l~.~- · .. · · · · · 
· il. :_ T(> help p~pils app'reci~te their .privi..: ~ · 
leg~·s and responsibilities as m~(!rs . : . ' '· 
of .their families and the wider commu-
ni-ty_ ~nd . so 1~ ve :in harmony . wi ttl o'thers. 
Tpp. ~-.7)- . . . . . 
. . /- ,... . . .. ' 
. . ~ 
.. -~ : 
· . . ' .. 
. · . . 
· So~ as t;tewfoundl~nd . ent~rea·· the ·.,sixti'~~' educator~ . 
' ' ' ' '• ) ' ! ; \ ' ' I • • • ' ' ' '~ •• ,. • ' ; , ' ' ~' • ' ' 
had some ' clearly' stated educati<:>I~a.~ : objectives ·to work- . 
. . . . " . ' .· ' .• . . . ' . \ 
tow a~~. · The obj ec7i :ve~· : lis.ted_ ~-a~ov~- :~a~e · been_. very . care- . . 
· · · fully ·i ncorporated -:in · the ·f~iiy· li;~. ·educati on p~ograms · 
', ,· . . '. ' .. ,• · .". ' ' . 
' ··. 
of the. Catholic. schools . Qf. Newfoundland, as wiil be deEm· ..
. . . 
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During -the eariy f:lix.ties we f .ini ari· i-n~t~a-sing ,c9~~ ·.':: ·_ ·. :·_ ·. · .. · . , _. . ' 
_.,._ __-: 1-: cern. about the r .ole of ·the f~ty. i~ . ca~adian .sdc.i.ety • . _.. ·:. .' · 
.· . ;t . ~his concern is evid":'Ced. ~Y ~~ ":ffor~s ~Jr92riize .the- , _ . . •. , 
· r(\. : firsb Canadian Confer~nce -on -~e FamilY.r ·.-the publication -·- . . - . 
• • • • \ ' : · . ' • •• • • •• ' • ' .' • • • • .. • • •• 0 • ~ • 
of the fir~~ '7_~nadian \t~~~ .. 'o~-, tbe' ~~ly,"· a,~d ·the .. -< . . _.: 
setting ·up ' of, ·The 'Va~~er·:. ::institute of· the · Fam~!Y.· ·_ :.;r~e.· ·\· · · -' 
. ... . ' ._ ·. . . . . . . . :~-:: ' . :: . __ :· . . . ·<; ·_· . . :. . 
first part. ~of . this cparte.r ·wi~1 - exam,in~ . th,e,se· eve~ts •. 
~/" • ' • • ' o • ' ' I • • • • • ' ' j 
· The second part of: the.· chapter wi11 · exaridn~. the' _iin-: . . \\' .' . ~ . . ' _·.. . . . . . ' . ... . ' . . ·.. ' .: ' ·. ! · ... · . . ( . . . : . 
• ~ ·. ·. pact on family life· and education .of -the Second Vatican :. · - . . . 
. . ' ' . . • . ' ' ' ' . '• • . ' I . • ' • • ' • ' ' . : .. ~ . • ' 
· · c6~cil;· - .. the R~yal Commission on Education and Youth: . ~ - · : : > .. . " :·· 
. .. · . . - .· . . . . . .·.. . . .. ' . · ... .. ' .· ·_ . .·· · .. . 
·. ·:the Ne~f~undlarid- ~alni.iy ' La.~. study; - the .P~ocl~at;ion: o~.· - ·... . . · · ·: ...  
• ' ·r • ( • • ; ' • • • • • ' . • I . • • ' . " • • ~·, ; '" _' ' •' • ; ' :' • ·, , • : • • . ·• ' ' I .·· ' ... · ,,· . ' . ' t ' • • 
· .- the Canadian ·oivorce Act; the ·encyclical of Pope Paul VI,-. · ... _ :·.- : 
.. . "' · - ( "'· . . . ' . . 
·. ' ' . . . . . . . . ... ' . . . . ·_.. . . : . 
"On ·Human Life," Human'ae Vitae (The · Regu_1atipn .of ·Birth, · . . 
. . . . . : : .: . (" . '· . . . . " : •, . - ~ . . . . . • . . . 'r . -: .. . 
1·970}-; the ·National · Cons'l,lltation on Family Life Educatio_n; · · : · ·· · . 
0 ' • • • ' • • • :· ~. • 
. . "·· •• -· ~l 
/ • . 
. anSJ." _the -~e.ndme.nt -~o -. ~e criirlina1 Code . ·o£· canada: permit~ ' ., ·. · . ·; ;· _·,-
. ~ . ; ' . ' \·1 ' . ·, . . . . . .:. . ' ' ·'' . .I . . ·_. . . • . . ·: : : . . ~ y ' . . : ~ ' . : . : !.o • • • ' 
· · · 'ting the .-_saie of ~ontracep.tiyes and ·.:the ' leg~l _dissmg.ii-:-,. 
' • • ' • ' • • !;) • • ' • ' ~/~ ' • _;..· ' 
.. _, 
. .. . ·. nation of birth 'control information. 
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• I 1.8 ' , · -~· 
G'ove~not General'·. Vanier and Madame Vanier initiated the 
. . . ' . 
. . . 
• 1 • • o ' o 
.-ide~ of a ·canadian · conference o~· the Family •· . · 
On May 29, 1962; the first meeting· to initiate 
.. .., 
this conf~r~nc~ got under way iri the small ~ammunity of .. ' · 
. / .. 
. Hazeldea:n. ~~ar. Otta~a,_ and from that 'meeting. emerged a, 
. 
genuine public 'co~cern for the family in Canada: 
, . 
~he meeting reflected the grmwing ~onviction · 
' Of social .sc:ientists'. regarding the inescap- · 
. ' a:ble imporf.ance . 0·~ . family life and their . 
growing awareness that very little ~amily re-
search bad been undertaken in this country. 
• It reflected copc~~n fqr f~li~s rather th~n 
. · for problems as such, for ·1ts ·focus was on 
"· · t .he ordinary Cana.dian faroily· o£. :today, •. . 
. (Thomson, 1964, .pp. xi-xii) .· · 
. . . . . . ' \ 
A mon-th .after- this meeting took place, a fi~ · deci: ' ·. 
• • ' ' • ' I'll' 
sion was made · 'to hold a :national · conference. The .canadian 
' '. .... ·. ~ 
Catholic· Confe_rEmce, al-ong .with groups from other maj.or · 
• 
. ' ' • • 0 
fai ~s ,· supplied fincl.ncial assistance to this endeavor • . 
, j • • 
·(Thomson, "-p. xii) ' 
r 
On June "7;, 1964, _in an inaugural address -t.9 .the Con-
't'J ,. . ' fer~nce -· participants, GoveFnor General Vanier mac:Ie tpe · 
. ' ·\ 
' . 
· followi~g r~~rks: . 
. Throughput· 'f:!le world t~e little conuriunity 
that is ~nown as. the family is pas~ing thro~gh 
a -series of crises resulting ~rom certain pro-
lfound _ changes . in . modern m~n·s way .of life. 
) (p / 4) : .. . ·, . . / . . 
.. 
H~ went oh to say that: 
. r--
Our. tran.si tion to the age of technology . 
.has not been .effected without Qa a.erta.in :amount 
of confusion •. · The lit tie community so essen-
tial ·"!to life ' and to society. has. suffered some'· 
rather 'trying 1shocks; The · amazing deveiopment 
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· . ~ · b~ought a crisis upon ·the family • . I.t is 
"'· · · 'time for men with ·Serious resporisibili ties 
1 , . · in socie.ty to take stock together . of . the .: · 
·' problems facing us. The' future is in our '\u • 
. ha.nd.s. . It · is up .to . us 'to direct'. the · · 
' course of -our :civilization that. it may re- ·. 
·rqa.!n ·~eal_ly .and truly human, that is.· fo · · . 
say: :~fayourable to . all that ·is_ essentially 
· a 19 
/. 
.. .' .. · human. t .cPy· s-6} . . · "' · 
·~ 
• ·I 
• .· . ·~ · · • .,,! 
· WhH.e . k.sii~ipants at th~ . co~~er~~~ -z:~cognized the 
fact· that ·the Canadian familY. of .the si.x-t::ies wa'S .experi-
enci-ng difficulties wh;i.ch families of earlier· times did. 
' . ' '/., 
not ,have to face~ ·~ certain air of optilnism prevailed 
.. . I . · . • 
throughout the Confeij~nce proceedings, and was clearly ·· . 
. . e~pres~ed by two Confere~~e .p~~ticipants ~ r Mr.·· .. Gerard 
. . . . . · , - .-r ·-
• • ' • I . 
". Pelletier~ then ,Edi tor-in-c~ief of a Montreal ·newspaper./ · 
made the follow'i'ng conunent:, . "Fr.orn the very . firs·t, we 
. ' 
. stoutly refus~d to take .. refuge .· in-pessimism" (p. 142) ·. / 
. , ~ ' .. 
• ' • I • . • • 
I Anothe.r . partic~pant~ The Reverend G€rard Dion, . a menmer' . 
-~,f~e ~ath~lic . ~ler~y o~ .... Q~eb~c~ f .ity, _  ar prof~sso~ . . 
of sqcial scie~e · at _ L~val Unive~s~ty, made .the ' following 




I ) . 
If . the family~ is i n special .diffi~ufties .. 
today, there is no doubt •wha.tsoever that -J:here 
.are . also possibilities of. fulfilment. which,. are 
'l_rf:!a ter than there·: ever were in the past~ · . We . 
are realizing more an~ more that' . we mus;t · inr · 
sist ·on the development of .a.a I sense C?f personal 
responsibility. We must insist ·on the quty of 
each· individua-l to. fulfill himself and . to ac-
. . cept . h~s social responsibilities as. well. (p . 9'5) . 
• • , I f •• 
. ' 
.. 
According to .. Schlesinger { 1972) ·, this conference pro- . 
I ' . 
auced some very_ posi ti.ye res~itsi 
T~e fir~~ C~nadian C~~ference on the 
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. .. 
-the ' family in the context of 'a ~hanging 
. C~nadian . society.· What emerged was the 
·:-urgent ·need for sysJ:ematic . cross-
. country family re'search as : well as the · 
need ' to •stre'ngthen famiiies · through the 
existing human· welfare services on na-
-tional, provincial ·, and local levels. 
Emphasis was also placed _on spiritual , 
and moral values, essential ingredients 
of family life. (p~ 3) 
29 
.; 
Out of this worthwhile· conference I ~here also 
emerged the 'idea o'f se'tting up · The Vanier' .Institute of-
_ IJ. 
the Family whic~·, was · to 
- I • 
.. ·se.ek to deveiop· and maintain an · ov~raJ.l 
· view of the total situation affecting 
the family in Canada and · remain avail-





studied and acted -upon, while avo,!:ding ~-, :. 
_.,duplication. (Doy.le, 1.964~p~ 15~ 
-wliile much was left ·to be done with. regard to the 
· actual course which The Vanier Institute would follow~ 
·. \ " '" 
·, 
the · conference was succ~ssful in -producing "momentwn, 
· . . . . . . . 
. 
inspiration an~ .some ·basic- materials .in order to de-
velop a prGgram rooted in the realities and concerns of 
Canadian families" (Doyle, p. 158). 
'·~ The Canadian Conference on · the Family·, . by bri:t:lging 
tog~ther a . group of CanaElians from many .different occu-
' · . . . . \ . . 
. pat~ons and faiths; brought to the forefront the~ ne~d 
for str~n_gthening the family structure . This was ito pe 
. ' . 
done '·not on1y by ~roviding adeq~ate social . s~rvice~ but" 
t ' · · · ~ 
also by. 'promoting the spiritual a,nd moral values o f fam-
/ .. . ' 
· ily life. The 'latter was .l;ter to become an import_ant 
\ . · ... ·. . . . , 
_g~al . of the Catholic educators .of . Newfoundland as they ,. 
' ' 
I . \ . ' 
I' . . , 
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21. 
1 
• · set about ·the task of developing family life education · 
programs _for .their schools. 
II. The P\lblicati(;>n of · the First Canadiim 
/· _ Textbook on · the ·Family · . 
.... 
. ~ -
In the early stages of the preparations for the. 
first Canadian Conference on the Family, it was recog-
nized that the Ip.OSt iiDroediate. need was ·"to ademble all .. 
. . · ~ . . 
. of the present knowledge of canadian families . and. at. 
. . . . ' . \ . 





tion was lacking" . ('Thomson, i964, p. xiii) • An asso- . . ·l .. 
ciate - p~of~sso~· of sociology .at the University o:f ~ontr.eal,' 
br. Frederick Elkin, was invited· to do this ~esearch·. 
. . I . J . 
The findings of Dr. Elkin were published in 1964 in 
a. book en.ti t 'ted' The E"amily in Canada. .Dr. Elkin~ s book 
,;;:. . 
.. prov.id'ed a · valuable source of refer.ence on ·.the family. . , . 
. This book · also serv..ed to point out the uniquenessr 'Of the 
Canadian· family.: 
,_ . ·canada also .lias its unique problems and char-· 
• I ~ • ' I 
acterJ. stlcs. We have. a lower proportion of · 
Wives WOrking· for pay and a ;tower diVorce .. 
rate -than mos.t western·- industrialized coun-
tries. · Our weather_ creat~s distinctive prob-
. lems of seasonal employment and limi t _s ,the . 
areas of settlement for retired people. .. Our 
mosaic of ethnic groups has; no direct coU:n-
. terpart anywhere in the world. Our hi,story 
links us ¢specially with ' the cultutes .of 1 England and . France and our geography to the . 
culture of the United States: · ·We .have· above 
all a ·French .canada -with its unique histor-
. ical develoi?merit for 400 years.· ,And all' thits · 
-has its effect ori the institutions, value . 
systeml; and sentimental identifications which 
have· "been incorporated in~ our . way of thought : . 
and life. (p. 176 >. · · 
/ 
---- ---;--~·!· · ' ' i' ' ,'' -:,; - -·--- . . ·~. - . ,· . . 
. .' .· · ;'·. t . 
. . . ' .. ,' : ~ . .r' :~ j .·. :~. '. . ·. ',. . . :. 
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4 
I ' I 
In a statement on the · changes in: family roles and 
·., · relationships, Dr. · Elkin says: ,.-
t /. - • ' I . ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' 
\· 
; bur tradi tiomi1 image of family continuity, 
stability, and . inte9ra tion--which was, , of 
course, never COIIIpletely true-~is a por- . 
.trait of th~ - p~st. · The-generations today--
.. the gl:-a~dpaiental, paren.tal., and child or · 
'adolescent--are, in their activities and 
·manner of thought, · quite far apart .. Not · I · 
. that they are neces~arily in cohf·iict, but 
· understanding another . _get:teration is · not as.'~ 
. simple . a phenomenon as it was. once thought 
· to be. The relationship between . spo~ses, 
· l,ikewise, with .the husband and wife fre-
·quently having differen.t ·backgrqunds .1and · 
. . the; wife . possibly Qaving,_ a work milieu of 
. · · 1 : · . her own., . can . involve a · great disparity~ · 
I •: 





· . . 
l ' 
(pp. '135-136) 
He goes on to say' that · 1 
,· ' 
. . / 
.I 
. . 
adolescents · and ch:i,:ldren i'n school, who 
sometimes find. that . their parents are .of 
· limited help, more · freely express theix: . . 
feel~ngs towards them ·and, frequently~ · if 
they can ;ma:nag.e, go their. own way. ~ The 
parents :. in turn behave more freely, and' 
. with fewerrdutiftil obligations, "' to thei.r 
own relatives and aging parents. · (p. 136) · . 
In the concluding statement ·of pis book, Dr. Elkin 
~ says: . ) . 
~ Recognizing_ the .'crucial role of . the . fami'ly 
·for each of ·us in the society as a whole,· 
we can ·.safely·· predict ·that the interest in 
questions of the family ·wi~l remain higp. · (p. 176) 
' I • I 
. ,.. 
{ 
Dr •. Elkin 1 s book was widely .used and by 1971 had 
had its ninth ·printing. ' In less · tnan · ten years after 
\ 
the publication 0~ thiS book, it was apparent that:-
.. or.· Elkin 1 s prediction of cOJitinued p~blic interest i~ 
\ 
: ... : • ~r ~.~.~ - --;-- , • • -0 .~ · .· • ~ ~· : .- • • - • , • -~·;-.--.- -· ·• ' < • 
; . , \ ". : 
. ·. ' · 
.( · , ' - -· . '' '··· 
. · l.' J' •• ' - - .. - ~. ' 
I -
: '! ' : 
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family. issues had ·indeed ·co~e -true . . S\chlesingel;' . (1972) 
Although there is a role ·. for parents 
and · the ·church i~ educa.ting the youn·g ·for ' 
.family liv~ng, we sugge,t-·that the need 
for appreciation of ·home life · is so press-
ing· in our society that c6l.lrses in family 
1i~.e .education should be an important part 
of ·every child's .learning. ·· · TO i.nsur~ thi)t 
the vast majority of young people .a·re ·· 
,reached by such a program·. it. IJlUSt be car-~ · 
ried ou-t:: by' the 'orga~izati~ best sui,:ted ·: 
to .do this. The organiza:tion .in. our · soci-
. ety which r~a·ches the largest nwnber of 
childtep· and their parents is the .public 
·school system. ·It is,. therefore, suggested _.·· 
.. that . such. courses . be . pa:r;t of our public 
.' ·. school curriculum~ In thi.s ' way the -largest· 
. . ' n'Umber . of young people will be reached. 
I· ' {p. 142) ' ' . . 
'I , ] ' ' • ' 
/. 
, . 
While :=;chlesinger makes a plea for · family life·: edu- · 
cation programs in tbti school; he also points o~t . th~~ > 
/ 
such I>r¢grams have · already been endorsed by 'inany J?ubHc. -
.. . . / 
. \ 
author! ties: : 
. ' / 
ait is apparent that our society has 
mucll to gain from : the development of educa ... · 
ti.onal programs' that lwill contribute posi..; 
ti.ve1y to the ·task of· ·preparing . . the .nation's 
young people -to become · socially -responsible..:.- . 
. and responsive-.:participants 'in the inter- · 
· personal relatfonshi.ps · of adulthood and family 
life. - Reqognizing· this, many 'educational an.d 
medica 1 groups~· 'including .. . some o~ ·~he most 
prestigious professional organizations, have 
endorsed the- concept of professionally pre- · 
'pared and implemented family life and . sex edu-
. cation curriculums~ . Support also c9mes. from · · 
· religious groups., ·fraternal· organi,~ations, · · Q • _. 
governmental - agencies, and parent.:._teacher · -, 
associations ~ ·., (p. 142) · · 
Dr •.. ~lk,in '·s b~ok was just the 1begi nilirig of a series 
. o~ · ~ubllcati.ons and p~~i tive action i.n the field o f 
. (- t. .... · • . ·. . 
. . 
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family stud,i.es and family life education. '"'oHseach 
' " .. 
·, ' 
· (1977) ·±n·a 197.5-76 survey of family life: education in · .. 
. . . . . \ . 
Canada found that family life educa.tion 
' \ 
has been widely adopted by school districts: 
at. least one-fifth of all operating 'dis-
tricts in Canada: ·profess to have 'some.· kind 
· of FLE program. ; . • that student's 'appre-
i:iate the course, · and that parents are. gen..; 
erally . SUP?ortf.ve Of the P.r.ogram. (p. '32) ,...· 
The Catholic educators of . Newfoundland. were among 
. , . . . 
, I 
those.·who responded to. the need tor positive· action' in 
~ ·' ' . 
. . the field of .family iife education~ 
• ~- • ' ' :ll'l' \. ' 
I' 
III. The Establishment of The Vanier 




In 1965 The Vanier Instit)lte' .of~ the _Family was 
' / · . . 
e ·stabli ~:hed with .on~ . essen ~~1' p~~pose 1 in mind: · "to 
strengthen family· life in Canada and to help. families 
• • > • • • 
adapt to our rapidly changing society" (Schl~s'inger, · 




be "a dynamic and ·. changing institution and recognizes ~ 
the interdependence of ·the indi vic:tual, the family and . 
. .• . 
// society" · (Schle~iriger, .p • . 11). The Vanier Institute 
-·' 
carries out its . work by 
' ) 
ga ~h,ex'ing. information about th~ family, . by 
stimulating research into a spects of the 
family of which · l ittle .is known, and ·by i n- ' 
forming Canadians o·f those things that ·.tend. 
to ·. strengthen ~he' family ·. and improve th~· 
quality of family li'fe·. · (Schlesinger, ··p. ·l l) 
• • I ' ' ' 
... 
Only two years ·after its .establishment, the . Insti~. 
' . ,. . . . . .. 
/ ' 
· . · tute iili tiated a family life education ~urv~y. to c1~ssify 
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· · . f~ily · 1.i~e education -programs offered by e.ducati~nal 
t. . ~ -
ins~ituti.ons, ... voluntary brgan~zations and. the' inaas· . 
m~dia (.Sch·l~singe/, ·P ~· " Ii) ; . A few years after ·thi.s 
. . . • • . . . " . . ' . I -: ' 
/ 
survey( the Ins,titute organized a national consulta- · 
'l • • • 
1 tion on . family life ·.education. , This consultation will 
be reported later in. the · c.~.apter. · :rhere · i!'l . no · doubt · ~ 
' that. the setting ~ of T.he Vanier Institute · of the 
\ 
Family paved 'the way · for ·serious consideration of fam.,.. · · 
. : . I . 
ily life educa t~ok -in c~nadi-an · s~hool~ •. ,' . 
. '· . 
• I 
. '· 
. IV. . The Second, Vatican Council 
· Whil.'e The Vanier Institute of the Fa~ily was be.ibg 
·.! 
• • 6· e'stabliS!hed in d~ada, an even' m~re slgnif~ca~t everi~ .. 
wa·s · taicing' place ln Rome, ,·the ~f~~~ts .of which wer~ to 
'· . . . ,\ . . . 
be·· felt :around the Christfan world for ·m~ny years to 
fol.low. By 1~965 th~· ·second Vatican Council~ opened by . 
Pope John · XXIII on October 11,' 1962, was in · full swing I . . . • . . , 
_ apd~ peop·].e . thr'oughou~ th~ C~istia~ world· w.,ere earne~tly 
fo~ing its .proceeding_ a . , ·. . · · . . . · . 
. Vatican II; _as: the · Council came 1to be know, m~rk~d 
. . ' . 
the begin~ing of a ne!w p_osi ti v·e period in the history of 
Cathol~srn. The Council opened ~he doors to future 
• , • . I , . 
· planning in various fields' including education. . TWo 
. . . ·I . . 
. d~c_uments ~ ~ssued ·by Vatican I I · which were to . -leave their 
~ / 
impact on · C~thalic education· were the "·Declaration on · 
· .Christian Education," Gravissimum educationis, dated 
r 
.. 
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. ·Oct?ber · 28, 196.?, and the "Pa,storal Constitution on the : . . 
/ I 
Church in . the Modern World,,, G~udium et spes, , dated 
December 7, .196 5. (Vatican. Council. II, The Conciliar 
·and Post. Con~il.iar Documents, ~97-5 >' . 
. In the . "Declaration on Christian. Education, 11 ·the 
Council fathers wrote:: . .., 
/ 
J • • .. • ., . 
True· edllca tion is directed towards the ·for-
mation of the human person in · view of his ,' . 
-final ·end and· the; good o'f . that society to . · . 
which he ·belongs and .in the duties of which 
he·. will, as an ~dult;~ have a share· • . 
· . . 




. .J:)ue weight being given to the ,.....ad-
vances 'in psy~hological, pedagogical' and 
intel.lecitual sciences, children and· young 
people Should be· helpeq to develop harmo-
niously their physi,cal, mo.ral and intel;.. 
.lectufil quali~ies. They ~houl.d be. trained· 
to acquire gradually a more perfect sense 
'of resp~nsibiii ty in the ' propez:: develop~ 
.1tlent of their own lives by· constant effort 
and in .the pursuit of liberty, o~e:rcoming 
·r obstacles with unwaver.ing· courage ·.and .per-
severance. As they grow older ·they should .. 
r~ceive a · posi ti ye and prudent .education in · · 
matters relating -'to sex~ (p. 727) .·J 
' ' • 
.. 
The Declaration gave to . Cath6l.ic educat~rs the / 
Church's approval of sex education 1n .the schools~ . . This· . 
/ . . . . . 
led not .only to a more active interest in sex(education, 
· but also to ·. the .. whole· area· oi famiiy life - ~ducat~~~ -~ .· 
' '· " . . . \ 
· ';l'he goais of .Christian education as. spel.l.ed out in the 
DeciaraHon were ·so.on to becom~ embodied .in the programs 
of f~ily. i ife education _in Ca tholic_· schoo_ls. · 
." " . . 
The "Pastora-l Const~tution on . the _Church in the 
Modern World" devo.tes _~:r; entire ·chap_ter t9 11The D!gnity 
of . Marriage ·and the. Family." ·. In the s~ction on 
... ; . 
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."Marrip.ge an·d the Family i!l the'. Modern Worl.d,:"· the 
. Councii f~thers wrote ': 
.. 
_ · The we11·-being of the _individual. : per-· 
27 
.· son· and of . both human and Chri-stian society · ; 
'is closely bound .up with the healthy ·state. · 
. of- conjugal and family life. ' . (p • . 949 ). . 
/ . . 
- In . the .secti~n on .<"Fos~~ri.Jl'g M~r~iage ~nd the, Family: 
. ' . . 
A· Duty for All, .. " ther4;! · is further emphasis on the irnpor-
tance of the ~aini1y: 
The famil.y 'is the pl.ace where ''dift'er-
en·t generations .come together : and hel.p cine 
· another · to gr<;>w wi ~er ·and . harmonize the 
.: · r_ights of individuals with other q~ands 
of social life; as · such it consti-tutes the·~ ·_ · ; 
1basis . of. socie.ty. . Everyone, . therefore,· who 
exercises ·an influence ·in the community and 
in social groups should. devote himsel..f ef- .. , 
fectively to the' wel.fare of marriage and . the 




This dociunient points up the need· for those -' who .. exer-
/ 
. c f se ·an· infl.uence in society, · and this; of- course, in-
' 
ciucies educators, to work toward the weil-being of. the 
. family. TJ:le programs in f~mil.y :iife education indicate 
/ 
.a positive ~~sponse to this, dir_ective: I 
I 
v. The Royal Commission on 
'-' · Educa.t ion and .Youth · 
On pecember.l.l, 1964, by a special · Order-in;_Council, 
' . ~he Newfoundland Goverrunent appointed the R~yal Conunission .. 
on; Education and Yout~ to examine al.l aspects-. of ._educat:f,.on 
in Newfouildl.and. 
·· -· 
Among the aspec'ts ·of education to come . 
' # ' • 
under .the Commission's study wa·~ sex ·education. The fi r st 
'I 
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. .. 28 ,. ' 
· · volwnei of .. the commissio~'s .report,, i,ssued in 1967, ·;,-· 
' • ~-
. . . . . I . . 
contains thei:~:: . findings with reg.ard. to sex education · 
in · Newfouniiland schools~ . The Conunis-~ion outlines a . 
\ .... . 
. . 
. two:t;old' purpose of sex education and also .th~ manner 
. . ~n·whicq it should.· be . pres~nted: 
, .;_ 





' ' . . , ' . . ' 
· The purpose of sex education is · two- ·. 
fold: . . first, _to provide biological infqr• ·. 
· mat'ion: and second, to develop appropriate - . 
' social · attitudes and ) ideals: of · human rela· ... 
. tionships and £amily life. · . The knowledge 
t .ha t is ' imparted ·should ·be presented in a 
manner that would help both ·in · the moulding 
of these ~dea).s ·and in . the · building \ of 
characte.r •. 
1
, (Vol. One, p. 172) · . . 
., 
In a Supplementary Brief . presen·ted to the Coimnis~ 
. ' 
sion by ·the Rornari Catholic Hierarchy of Newfoundland 
I , ·, ' • , . : • . • ' . 
,,-
apd Labrado~, -. the Bishops gave th:eir support for sex 
' ' ' 
edu~a~iori in t;.h~ schools and clearly· pointed out the 
context in which they wished to see it taught~ Follow-
: . 
ing are some of, the Bis~ops ' · cqrcim~nts :~. 
/ 
. The main •responsibili ty for sex e .du- , 
· cation lies wi. th.· the family. It is the 
·Christian home .that' provides · the perfept 
$etting for imparting sex . instruc-tion. . . . . 
. ·For it is here, . under· the patient, · intel-
ligent,· and sympathetic teaching· of par- , : 
·ents, that chil.dren may develop "that 
·wholesome reverence . and respect for .. their · 
bodies as gifts of God's creative 'power. 
_...,. . . : 
· , ... . ;<l·:.: 
It is in' the home, too, .·that the young 
can best be instructed in · those moral 
at~itudes and principles which are india~ 
pe'nsable for ordered 'growth- in sexual . . 
maturity. Finally, it is· .in the · home 
1 . 
· .. 
that a"ex . educati'ori can best be integrated : . 
into a unified pattern of Christian edu- .. 
cation and not treated as a .par-ticu~a~ ; . 
branch of knowledge, · as on~ · fibr,e in :the : : 
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, • 
/ 
. · .. · 
. . I 
Because· 'parents are s .ometimes regret-
tably il1-.equipped in.'knowiedge and/.or· der-:- .. 
· el~ct ~n their respc;>nsibil.i ty 
1 
to il!'~art · ·: 
adequ11te sex education to -the1r ch:~ldren, · 
the- . school. mus·t m.eet the ·de£ iciency. • 
._it is imperati.,ve that it b~ .given .in' a moral 
mil.ieu; taught by qualifieq teachers who . 
· appreeia te _ the sacredness and dignity of sex 
· .. in: its: relation to' either ·· the married or sin-
,' gle state •.. ' .... it -i.s of. paramount · importatlce . 
. t!ta t the necessary instruction be g.iven ;. in·. ' 
the general context of Chri·stian · formation~ 
·.prefei:abl.y as part of the ' school. s ,religious 
educat~on programme. · (p • . 13) I 
. . .. . . 
\ _I 
· ·After .hearing ·the briefs presented on sex ·education,' . · · . 
. . \ . . . 
~ • ' I 
Comm,i 'ssion c'onc1uded that~ '",the schools mu~t · acc?~Pt -
sam~ respol1sibili~y ~or 'lthis important .aspec.t .of ' 
. . . . . ' . . · , " .. 
ducation." {Commission· Report, voi: one, .. p ~ 173). · ·.The . 
. . . . ... . . 
port states that, iri the ,.opinion .of the Commission, ..: 
' , o, ' I ' • ' ' 
• J • 
the ·school. can provide the necessary bio- · 
logical knowledge. It can al.so .hel.p in pro-
. meting ideals throug_h a .variety ·of . courses · 
and experi.ences~-religious education, indi-
o ·vidual gui.dance . arid .counsel1ing, physical 
and health education, · and social Studies·. _/ 
I 
I 
. . , I , 
. {Vol. •. One,. p. 173) . .. ·. c . : . - . · · ,... 
The · Report further outlines the steps to be taken in'-"' 
.''· 
' intr~duci.ng · sex education . ihto the :schools: 
/' 
·· · .. . 
' ' ·• 
-·~ . . 
The first step in .th~· . .introdu·~tion of· 
sex ed1,1cation should be the appointment · 'of 
a c·o~ittee by the Department of Education · 
to discuss.· the objectives of the· programme 
and the content to be . i .ncluded. .The com-
. . mfttee shou~d : be rep'resenta-t;.ive 'of ·the. De-
partments of Education· and Health·, the. 
teaching_ 'profession, ·the medical prof ession, 
' the . nursing profession, and ' th~ churches. 
After guidelines 'have been developed·; , the 
committee should select a small number of · 
schools fqr · experimentation.: oual.ified · · . 
. teachers -shQuld be provi~ed and loc-al: c~m- · 
mi ttees appointed. ·~ Teacl}ers - and ·the local : 
conuni ttees, whieh woul.d incl. ude 11\edical' · · 
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··· .... ' 
"· 
. · ~ ·. 
- ~ .. . . ... ;:-~-- . . . 
· personnel, 'i.shoulcl . involv~ paren'ts in the . 
detailed planning ' of . the course .and fully 
, inform.· them of the · content to ·be .included. 
' (Vol. . One~ p. 173) 
' ' • I • ', • 
\ -Th~ ·recommendations of the commission and · t~e en- .. 
·. I 
dorsement ·of sex. ~ducation f"or schools by the · Catholi,c 
Bishops of Newfoundland and. Labradc;>r pt.ovided ·.cathol.:lc -
' 
educators with added .impetus' to develop in theii- schools 
' . " . . . . .. 
.. · .. a family _life education program--a· broad 'program .which 
. - - . . . . \ .... 
./ . 
· . presents . Chr,istian sexuality as. on~ dimension o~ · famfly 
VI. 
, . . - . . • I ' 
The Newfoundland· Family Law Study . 
) . 
On septenlb~r 19, ~967, th~-N~~foundlanQ.. Minister 
... of 'Ju~tice; . by the authority of a~ Order-in:.cotincil, 
'. 
appoi.nted ·a Family Law S~'\ldY to .·research and propo·~e 
. ' 
r~forms. of ._..f~ily -law in:: Newfoun~land. On~;' of th.~: 
projects o~ this .. st;.udy was . entitied Education · for. 
Famiiy Li~i:ng ·, · ~rriage and F~ily .Couns~~ling and 
. I . 
· Marr±~ge Rec9nciliation ~ The aim of this project• was·· 
. ,to determine: .· · · ./' 
,'J , 
(i) whether there· was a :need of' education 
for fC!lllily li. ving. • . • • If so, 
(2) the . type of org'~uiizati.on a _nd program 
that might! most effective1y·fulfill 
tha~ need. (G_ushue· and Day~ ·July · 
~968 - 2)· .-~ /, ' J? __ .~ 
.. . 
·It· wai:i ·the recommendation of the Study that' educa-
- . . ' . . . . 
. ti6n . for fami'iy living· be a function ·of a provi.~c·e .. w.i.de 
,: . . ·, . ·. . -~ . ..· . 
organization Jcnown as the Newfound~and · Family. Guidance 
. . , . I . ' ::,. . . 
~ I· 
. · Association/. supported-by the pub'ii.c and staffed · by-. 
. . . . 
' . 
. . . .I . 
.. 
. • I ' 
• • .-: • • ;• : • • • ' • • • ' ·~· ~ :: • • I 
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• . ' 0 . • 
· pro~essioria1 per,sonnel.-_ . The scope of ·the. activ.ity would . 
•': ' 
be. pianned. · by· a c:·ciinmi ttee · simi'la~ · 'to the one ·proposed . by· _ 
. . : ' . . ·., . - -- ~ . . . - . : _·. . . ,· ~ - . " -- _·· .: _· . . ' ' . \ ~ ' 
·. the· Royal ConmiissionOn Education and Youth· • . _This pro-
• . ' . ' I ., . . 
·. gram wouid come under t:he ~dministra ti~n of the . oeparf~. 
.. :... . 
. ment of Educa~ion~ ilid'e<l and'. advise~ by .the. Al;lSOciation~' 
- .  
Also, the program w6ri1d be ma(Je available through -schools, 
- ' . '' ' 
c9~lege~ ·a~a selected media. ' '{Gushu~ I D~y and . ·Commi~tee \ : '_ 
of Faculty·, Dalhou~ie L'a~ School, •1973, pp-. 454-457) · ·· .-, 
. - ' ' • ' ' ··. 
A~c~rding to the Study~ .education for · fan{ily iivi:ng ·: · 
:'ill . . 
was to. be . 
.. 
A ·largely but .not .exclusively px:-emar'ital activ- . .. 
:..-ity.; orgailized .by the Association· and . carried 
· on in ~nd by schools, universities·;·churches, 
. young . people -. s groups, · -etc.. T~is would· not be 











I · . I , 
I . : 
The pr~~G- respon~ibility for - sex educatiOn .. . 
should rest upon -parents. ·· Where . schools .must ·. · 
necessarily /substitute fo~ the· parent~ in · teacn-· 
ing sex e~uca tiori, it_, should not be taught ·only 
from a _-purely bio~og.ica~ viewpOint, but· also . . - -~-
within the' atmosphere .of ·the moral customs and·---- . -.----·- .- . . 
' I 
~- beiiefs ·of the Judaeo..:Christian . culture, ~wh,ich · · ... 
.. se·em to mee1:t best the . person~l a~d soc.j.ill needs :. ' 
.. irivol ved. ' ., . 
'r'eachers · shou~d· be pr.ope·rly · qual.ified and · text· 
books carefu'l.ly :selec;:ted. The . presence of nomi-
nees · o~the ·ma-in · ~e1igious ·bodies on· advisory 
boards · • . .• · c~ul;_'d--~~~re. !=Mt text books. meet ··. o 
with the ·general approv~'of the churches.. ; , 
· ( Gushue · _ et a1 1 19;7 3, p, 4 5_4')--....._:_____. ; - · 
_I 
.. · · - ·- ," :_ ,• - ~~-, . · . ' .· -
A furt;her reconunendation _of the Study. _was that'-Memal'-iaa,l±-. -· - -----r-"' 
... 
·: Univ·e~sity should.: consider · th~ increas~ i~- d~ands for . :--_ ·:' 
. I 
"instructor~ to te;tch J;:du;ajOion for Family- ,LiVing prog~B' 
(Gush,;e _et·-al, 19.73, p~ 4.57). . · .. · - ~'· · ---' .- · _. ··.: __ . 1 ... _ 
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This stl.,uiy r~presents 'the attempt o~ another au-
thor.l tative body .in Ne~f-ou:ridlarid to .impress upop edu- . 
· caters the need for some "form of family life education 
, I 
,in the schools of . the. province.; 
VIL The Prociamation of t}le 
Canadian Divorce Act 
_· on ·July 2, -1968, ) the canadian Divorce Act -w~s 
. ' . . . 
· pr~claime~, · broadeni~ consid~ra?lY th-~ grou~ds _ for di-
voice in Canada~ · 
. . . . I . 
'Jurisdiction in di voi-ce proceedings 
initiated in 'Newfound~and. was transferred· from a Com-· 
mittee of the Canadian .Senate to the- Supreme Court of 
.r, , 
.~ ,• 
:Newfoundland · heard . it~ first divorcier suits~ (Gushue 
~-t ·a.1., ·t .9v3, p •. 4s9Y 
·' " 
. , · . · _This :~ew a:c~ wa~? to have. an irdp:act . on . many 
' • : . . 
N·ewfc;>t.inciiand: youth~ as tl;leir_ par~_nts now · found it ea·s-
. . . 
-1 • • • •• . . 
ier··'j::o ·:diss'?lve thei;r:. rna'rr~ages or make fu:rM!unental . 
. . . . . ~ - a .. <. • ~ • • • , • -.;. • • • 
·,chan~es .i~, · th~ ~trp_ctl.~;re 6f 'ehei~ ·marriages~ The :·old 
iiliag~ Of ,;father 1 . lnO:ther; SiSter 1 a'nd brbther all Withi n 
. . . \)' . . .- ' . ~'· "" \ 
th-e -same- household began . to t~ke, on new variati~ns. 
' .:; 
. Along wi.th these variations came new_,stresses. Mo~hers o 
'were being forceC:I'· -~ut - intcr'th~ ~6rk force~ . -:i.eaving chil-
o; ~ . ,- ,. • : ·. ' l>, o . ~·- . ' :' , . . .. : · ~- - .·, ':' . > ._. • • 
· · dren l.t:l . th~ care O:if. rela t i ves or -strangers-; , fathers, 
r , , • , 
' l'O .. • • • • • 
- le~_t ~it~out • t'he _ s~ic~s - o_f a w~fe, found ,themselves . 
· . .PJ..<i~i-ng :a dua~ ·role .of ~p.the;i/~otheq _. ~nd. c;hildre~· found 
,o . 
... 
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. . -··. 
f 
' 
... . .. -· 
- ·· 
and . stepmother and mq,ther and ~-~~p.ta .. th~r .. ·. The . a~ov~ were 
. .. 
only /a .few of . the many' : new . situations which vast nuMbers . 
• t ~ • • 
. . o'f - Newfoundland · famiiies began to experience as a result.' . 1 
of .the mor~ lib~ral p~isions o~ the Canad~an Divorce 
Act. 
,. 
For the _ Cat.holic 'family,' thi~~ new a~t posed the ,be;-
' 1., • I • 
ginning of a -.-very great chailenge in: 'their lives.:-that 
' ' #, • 
. . 
<;>f :trying to main~in the Chri.stian ~deai ·o.f love and 
' "' I • , • ' .. 
marriage .in the midst- o'f a rapidly changing soc~al. 'order~ 
. . . . . . . . ' . / 
As a . r_~suit, th~ ·catP.olic ~amily- .~~r.n~~ to .~heir ch~rch 
and schooi for help. 
a poss~ble answer. 
Family life ·educatio? seemed to · be· 1 
/. 
.. / · 
• VIII. . , I ' Pope Paul VI's Ency.cl1ca~ 
H:pmanae Vitae . · : ·; ., . 
- I 
On· July 25,. 1968.1 His Holiness Pop.e Paul VI i -ssued 
, 1 , o , 
an enc:vclical "_On Hwnan Life, ·II Humanae Vitae . (The Reg'u-
. . . 
)ation of Birth, 1970h. which empha·sizes the dignit:Y of 
· marriage and the ·:·:i.mpo.rtance · of a christian relationship. · 
0 • • f • .. • • • \ 1' • , . , i 
be~een marrieP, love' and. ~e~~nsibie parentho9d. . . : 
. :In this ~ncyc~i~i~ ~p~iness ap~eal,s to· -~ciu~a-:- . 
\ ·. 
·• r tors to · "creat~ · ~n ~·tm9·sphere·· fav:,ourable _to th~ growtlr 
/ .bf chastitt '.in . such'·ta way that ti:'~~·. liberty may : prev~~l 
• _."' ' . ,' • ' " ' ' ' . j " , ·~ • . • , I 
ove'r · licence and the·'norms o£ the moral law J;le ful_l y 
.I : . , . . 
. ·_sa£~.9-varded·" (p. ·. 22)'. 
1 
· .'' ~he Hol}; Father also makes·· an appeai lo his bishops r. 
. . • t . 
:, .. 
. to devote. thenisei.~es ~:~o safi;!guardi~g th-e ~ holi'hess of; 
. . . ,: :-
. o · 
·· .. :·· 
/ 
' ' I ' 
·•. 
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marriage; the .better t-o guide -married U :fe to its - full 
' • . · l 
. 
human and Christian perfection" (p. 28.), explaining 
·tha-t this rri:i,ssion "calls £or conC:erteq pastoral action 
.-·v - . 
· in' a,ll the fields ·of human activity, · economic~ · cultural 
I 
I ' 
and social" (p . . 28).. · ~e further states that 
'if si:roul taneous .progress is made _in all these 
· fields, then the intimate life of parents and ,. 
child::t;"en in the family will be rendered not 
'" only mo're tolerable, but easier and mpre _joy-
. . · ful :' _ And tife ·_together in :human . society .will 
be enriched with -fraternal charity and made 
more .stable _with true peace when God's design · 
J• which he conceiv'ed for tne · world is. '~aithfully 
fol,lowed. (p. 28) 
In response to the Pope's encyclical, the canadian · 
. . 
Catholic Conference issued a "Statement of Canadian 
Bis.hops on the 'Encyclical _Htimanae ·Vi ta·e," September 27, 
,-
' 1968. In ·this statement, · the Bi~hops ma)Se the following 
comments: 
The whole world is conscious o~ the grow-
ing preoccupation with _the socia_l impact of all 
men's thoughts, words and, actions. · · Sexuality· -
in all its· .. aspects is obviously an ·area- of th:e 
great~s.t humctn and social 'ii:npact. : Th~ norms -.. 
and values which: govern thi's so vital human · >, 
concern rneri.t the attention · and cooperation of 
all. ,• · . • 
' 
": -., Educators, too, are to be commended for , 
their growing attention ~o . the question. Every-
, where the""·PrQblem of s·ex education and family 
l:ife is bei:i::1~- s'tudied. 'A.nd this .education is ·: 
···hiappily being epEmed by scienti£ic rese.arch - .-
an_d diffused th ough the creative use of mass -. ~ ­
mi;!dift.·. Nothing le~s than ~his rnobi~izatipn of 
all ~pman forces ¥111 suff1ce to me~t the chal-
.lenge of -divisive and des'tructive force.s which 
begin deep -in the willful selfishness ·of man 
and inhibit the true expression of his lqve. _We 
ge .~urselves . to the,pastoral priority of en-
_aging ~nd promoting th¢se programs. whenever · · 
· _ . an'd wherever possible-. (pp. 7-8) · . · 
• Qo, . .. • 
o· 
'· Ill 
• ' . 
- J 
. . ' 
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Shortly after .this . statement, the Bishops "entrusted . 
0 
their theology commission to prepare studies on ' family 
. . ' ' . 
. . . , . 
life- in Canada" (The Monitor, September , 1969, p. 3)_. A 
Special F~ily Committee was set·up to - cond~ct study ses-
sions. As a ; result of these sessions, position papers 
were issued. One of-. the messages containea in these ··posi.:.. 
tion pap~rs is that '"the committee supports· sex and faro-
-_ily li~e education· in- the schoo'ls. It · str.esses certain . 
I 
condition~; foremost among the conditions . is the' . prepi:t'r- . . 
' ·~ . 
·1-ation of teacher~" (The Mani tor,- September 1969, p. ·3)'. 
. i ' . ·. . • 
- . 
. The Special .Family Committee l;'eCOit1Illended that 
every diocese_' in the . country busy itself 
with the pr~motion of family life and the 
search for practical solutions-to -such 
·. critical -family and social problems as 
. sex education, preparation for ·marriage . 
courses, te~cher training, invoivement ~f 
young couples in community .life, housing, 
' salaries, and birth regulat;ion. (The 
Monitor, September 1969, p. 3) 
.. 
The encyclical Humanae Vitae, the Statement from ~he 
- . ~ . 
Canadian Bishops, and the. establishment of the Special 
Family · Committee o'f the canadian Catholic C6nference·, 
. pdinted up the needs to whi~h' family life educators we~e 
expecteQ. to . address themselves. -The Special Family Com-
/ . 
mitt~e also- provided encouragement and support to _the _ef-
. I • 
-forts of educators in developing family life ~rograms ~ . . 
f 
IX. The-National Consultation 
on Family L?-fe · gduca ti·on 
\ 
Towa~d the end ·of · the sixties, · _f~miiy life edu..: · 
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September 7~10, 1969, the National Consultation on · 
· Family L_ife Education, organized by The v.;mier Insti.i 
. '. 
tute of the Family I was held at Ba:f!£_f I Alberta. At-
. . . .. . 
t~nding this consultation were "family life educators,· 
practitioners, : administrato'rs, .policy ma.~ers; social~ 
ogists·, · social workers, psyc.hoiog.ists, home economists, 
theologians and .r~present~tives _of the media" · (A 'Kalei-
. .. . 
doscope Report of a National Consultation on Family Life 
. I 
·Education, .June 1970, p. i). 
/ . · 
.. 
: . . As is point_ed out in the report of :the proceedings~ 
. ) 
the Consuitation.· had . 
'no' object as·~~uch, other than the .hope that 
. there ~ight b~ created sufficient consensus 
. for action in" certain areas I and sufficient 
· lack of cons~nsu.s to . i,nspire continued . . 
- searching and _exploring i-n the embryonic . 





However, the "imn\ediate expectanc::y .was to exami~e and clar~ 
... ··· 
ify basic· definitions of Family J1ife E;duca.tion - what is 
• it? where is it neeped, . wh~ is it needed? for whom/by 
•· , I 
_whom?. how should . it be done?'! (p. · _i, .• 
A_ ,follow-up questionnaire which was sent to part.igi--
pa nts at the Banff .Consultation revealed the following 
. ... ' ' 
J • · ' • 
p~~nts of _agreement: 
. I ' .· . 
. (a)' need for family life e¢lucation percei ved 
.as an : on~going process from birth to · 
death as each . phase of life presents _its 
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I 
in the school system, need for an inclu~ 
~ive approach ·in . the general"curriculum 
instead of a specialize4 approach with 
·. specif,ic ·curriculUm; 
. . , ~ 
(d) . need .for ,the definition .·of values. on -
· -· family life education programs·, without · · 
impo_si tion. of ·one ' s own; 
..,. ~ • ' • ..:I} 
\. 
(e) , need · to give more thought to the role of . 
· the "specialist" in family life educat.ion . 
and· to the classroom teacher; 
(f) . need to involve paren1:s. in \he. de~ign and 
implementation ot school programs. (A 
Kaleidoscope Repor.t: · of -a National -Consul..;. 
·: tation on Family ·Life Education,- pp. · 38-39) . 
\ I _ · . I ' 
Thus~ the Consultation brought to' light many new needs - in 
. ' ' . 
t . • · . ~ . 
. ~amily iife education · anq · broadene.d -the scope pf . thE! field 
consi_derably. · 
x. Amendmen~ to the criminal Code of canada 
. Permitting the Sale · of :contraceptives and the- . 
Legal Dissemination of Bj.rth Control': Information 
' 
' Finally, in ·1969 another ·signif·icant- force · ~erged 
. I 
in Canada in the forin of an amendment to .. the Criminal 
-. , / 
Code permitting \. the sale of contraceptives and the legal 
. ' ,. 
dissemination of . 'birth control information· • .. This amend-
. . ' ' I ... . 
· ment also . permitted_ the Federal Governineht to become 
involved in the field of fainily planning.. Shortly there:.. 
\ . . 
after, in 1970, the G.ov~rnment anno~nced .a federal pro-
. I . 
· gram .of .public information, training, and res~arch · in 
I ,.• • . \ ~ ' 
. family_ planning. , In . January ·1972 the · Department of 
·National · Health ·and Welfare cre.ated a F~ly ~!aiming 
. ,· . .• . . . 
Division i£o be "responsible· for the· federal program. · -.~he 
... ; . . 
.. 
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~ . . 
aim -of ·the program is "to·enable those'c~nadians who 
··. wis.h •to do s~ to .·regulate the~:{:. fe~tili ,Y in ~ccordance 
with t~e.i,.r c;>wn individual cho1ces 1n _the\. m_at~e:z:" (Report 
' of Provlp~ia{ Fami.ly Planning and . Sex Education Confer-
·t . 
... . · 
ence, Ma~ 11-12, 1973, p. 8). 
\,. , I I . t 
" . i .. 
. . rt 
· While~suc~ a move ny the -Canadian Government _ may 





























• ' 1\ ,\ I ' ' o ' ' ' I ' 
· lenge for .C~olic clergy and. educators who now felt a 
- . . ~ 
need"·t9 · carefully rethink -and · restate the meaning of life 
. . . . . ... . 
in terms of Catholic val~es and contempora~y social . con~ 
'' I • , 
ditions. ·· . They realiz~d ~hat .for Catholic you~h .to· appre- ' 
,. 
ciate the Ch~rch's stand on contraceptives; there is a 
·need to do more than . insist on the mora~ evils of the 
. practices~ As Thomas (1956) . points out, "they must not· ,· , 
only make c'lear the premises upon which their·· ._teaching_ 
is based~ · but · they . m~st, make_ explicit the impli~i t prem- / 
I ' • . . • 
is~s from which are derived the objectionable practices" . · 
(p • . 34.0) -~ 
~------~_,_--:-~·whi·le--c:;.lergy ·and educators wr~stled 'wl. th wa~s of 
solving the new problems, Cathol~c youth, provided with 
easy access to co~traceptives and birth contr.o:i infer-
mation1 found -themselves confronted for 
' ' . . I ' . 
the first;. .time 
I . . . . 
with a societa+ goal which ·they ~ad\.ot 
_accept. For that reason the need for a 
I . 
/ been _taugh.t to_ 
1-'fe program 'which wou.+d 
positive _family 
·I 
realistica_lly . c~arify Cath~lic 
-~ 
.. family .goals became _most ·apparent~ 
r .: 
..... · .. 
· , ' 
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\ •.· 
, ~ ... FORCES WHICH EMERGED ·IN THE SEVENTIES· 
.., 
The seventies w~s a time· of positive ac·tion in the 
. . . . 
~d.evelopn\ent of family life education in Newfoundland's · · 
fr. 
Catholic schools. · It was also a time of continued· ef~· : :· 
., . ' 
forts by the Catholic church and otl;ler organizations ... to·_ ... 
stress upon educ~to;t's the import~n·c~ of far~tily lif~ edu- : 
·, cation in the school. 
' . ' / 
· :_The beginning part of· this chapter .will exatri.:l..ne· the 
' ' ·.' ' ' 
. developroent of sex information program~r i-n iz,:tdividual 
.. ;;- Ca tho lie schools in · Newfoundland-, the ·attempt . by ~ 
jca~holic school in Corner Broo~ to develop a formal sex-
.. edu.cation . program for .elemeptary stud~nts; how this en-
J. .. . • ' . ' ' • ' ' 
. thusiastic _grotip _of" educators sparked the loc~l f?Chool 
~ • t • 
board. s interee;t in a family life ~~u~a~on ' program, and ' . . 
how all this. eventually .' ~tirred' the int~~est of .. the · 
catholic Education Committee for Newfoundland.· This part 
l • I , 
I ' 
: 
.. I·. I 
e , ' 
·~ . 
. I ' 
,.. · . ·of the chapter · will also examine ·the report of ·the ·197 3 
. . /' 
Provincial Family Planning and sex Educa~ion Cpnference ~ ·-
. . . ' . . \ 
The s~c9nd part of the chapter wifl examine the state-
' ' . ,' ·, 
men.t of tl'!.e Canadian Ca. tholic Conference on the "Formation f . , . j· · . 
of Conscienc~," . the s~tting . Utl of the PrQvi-ncial Catholic -- - · .-;--.. - -
\ / ! 
: • i 
\ . . 
' ' ', . 39 ·. 
. · .. 
'-~ .. 
· .... 
. -\i . 
• . . 
·, . 
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. ' 
Family Life Committee, · t:\1~ 'effdrts .of Catholic ··school 
boards to de~elop ramily life education p~ogram~ fo~ 
... ' . . - ' 
their schools, t~e ~eltting up of a Family Life Insti-
. : 
. • I """ 
·. tu.te. for Newfoundland ··teachers, and The Congress on 
' . 
The· Christian FamilY-:;.~' Its Rof'"e and Potentials,~ ·h~ld 
. ' . 
. ... ..... 
in St. ~ohn's, Newfoundland, in 1979. 
• '• 
I . . Provision of Sex Information 
in Catholic Schools -·· 
· For many years sex information · ~as provided to stu-
. ~ . ' 
dents. i~ catho'lic schools ·in Newfoundland :·through the 
. I religious e~~cation pr_ogram .. of the sc~ools •· · Th~ . infor-
_mation was impa~ted very ·;n~orma~ly, usually at the ini~ 
tiation of· the studenfs · during a di,acussion period; In 
·, ' J 
the .. late sixties and early seventies, .. howe:ver, a~ .the 
need for sex education of a more .formal type was e.x-
pressed by ~~ny . segments of society, Catho~ic educators' 
bega~ tc:' takE; a mo're po_sH~ive· approach to: th.i:'S aspect of 
I 
education. 
/ : . 
·ourin:g this period, several Catholic schools in the 
province ~egan to .develop more fo~alized . pro~rams of a , 
~ex information. nature tnan had ·been the case previously • 




these progr~s ·was developed at St. Pi u.s X Boys School, ·· 
fot Grades ~I·I and VIII .a·tudEmts, a~d was under the direc- ' 
' ' ' \ ' 
tion of~rothe~ Gordon Buckingham. The other _such program 
' . ..was developed at St. Bi>~aventUre 's 'school I for Grade ' v:r ,' 
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I · 
)~o_th the St. Pius X and the St. ·Bonaventure programs 
. . ·. . / . 
recel.ved the approyal ·of ·parents, and .l.n the case of the 
St. Bon~venture· program, parent~couples ·were iJ?.vited"t:o .. 
' I 
the school· 'to participate in the presentations. Along 
I" . / • ' 
with the imparting of ~ex information, emphasis was also 
placed on ~hristian values _suqh a$ charity and -chastity. 
~hese programs then provided sex information but with~n a 
· ; Christian context (Interv,iew with . Mr. James-McGettigan, 
May ·16 ~ 1980) .• The · success ·of these · programs · encouraged 
/ 
Catholic educators to consid.er developing a broader pro- . 
1 ; , ' I ' . ,... 
gram in line .witp.the current famiiy. life education 
pr~rams _. 
. ' 
{' ./ . 
IE Pilot Program in Sex Educ~tiori ' 
· · St. Gerard's Elementary · School 
. Corner- Brook, · Newfoundland · 
, I 
Wpile·· sex inforrn~~ion programs · existed in Newfo-qndland 
schoo],s, perhaps t.h~ first most formalized attempt to de- · . 
. . ; ' ·' • , . ' I 
' 
., velop a sex education _program in Catholic sch~ols can be 
attributed ' ~to a small group of educators in Corner Brook, 
Newfoundland. 
Durin~ the -sch9ol year i970-1971, the Dioc-esan pirec':'"-"' 
tor of Catechetics· for the ' CathoLic Diocese. of St. George's, 
Reve~end ·Joseph ,A. Gash, togeth~r with a si:nall conun:Lttee 
~f relig1ous educati~n teachers and s~hool p~incipais, . de-
•. . . . . 
vei~P,ed c;tnd impl~E:mted a . pilot . program . in sex edu~a tiori 
, . 
. at . the st' •. Gerard Is Elemel)tary School in. Corner Brook·. 
.... .. ' · 
. . ; C' _: ;; .. . 
'·· 
. I 
·, . 1 -· '. 
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/, - 1 . 
This committee was composed of the following p·eople: 
. ' 
Sister. M. EugenioCarroJ.l, Sisters of ~ercy 
Sister· Ruth o 'Reilly,' Presentation · Sif?ters . 
Brother F. F. ·Brennan, Principal of Regina . High • 
Mr. James· Moore, 'Principal ~f. Regina Junior -High · 
The first~ask of t~e committee was to put together 
. a series of· films and materials which they . deemed suitable 
for Grade ·vr students. They then prepared~· carefully se- . 
quenced program of ~~struction. Two teachers· volunteered 
· to te'ach the progi"am • . one was a classroom .~e.acher at 
/' 
St. -Gerard's Elementary, Ms. Linda Sclmlidt, and the other 
was a'member of the co:mmi_ttee, Mr. James Moore~. · 
i 
As soon· as the organizatioria·l · details were. finalized, 
' - ' . . 
. -
the committee invited Grade VI students and· their parents 
to attend the program which was conducted through eveni~g 
- . 
sessions. The committee . felt it importaht to seek the ap-
• I . . 
• . 
proval and iiiv.olv~ent ' of,'parents so that open communica- . 
tion could be de..;el,opec( tietween parents and . child~ . . :rhe 
program met with the enthusiastic ' support of ·p'arents. right 
from the. start • 
Having received the approval of the parents, the next 
· step for the · comm~ttee was to develop a fopn of in,-serv'ice 
. . ' 
This wa~ .I :-training .for other teachers withi%l . the dioces.e. 
d~ne by inviting . elemen~ry ·teac~~rs to .visit St~ Ger~rd ' s . 
- . . ' . 
Elementary to obs_erve an(i criticize· the presentations. In· .. 
this. way, teachers were initiated. into the. program and at 
· the smite time ~ncouraged , to become criti cs , as well. ; (Inter- · 
vieol'with .Rev~re~d Joseph A. Gash, May· 5 ~ 1980)' ' 
-I 
. . 
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·Because the sex education prog'~am had been so sue- . · 
' . 
cessful, a·~small group o'f parents approacped the 
Supe.rintendent of the ~o~an Catholic Sch~ol· ~oa~d 
' ,.,- ' I • ' • 
for 
. Humbe·r-St. Barbe, · Brother A. F. Bren_nan, ·· ~nd requested 
a continuation of the program. However, because of a 
. . ~ 
lack of . personnel to monitor 
'una?le to respond positively 
. . 
the program, the _Board was 
to .. t .he pa,rents' request . 
(Interview with Brqther A. F. Brennan, May 1, 1980) . . 
;.. 
~ : . . . 
. .. / 
/,~ 
The Board, however, · did not dis. regard the wishes· of the 
pa~e'nts and shortly thereafter decided•_to .'develop ·a 
.·broad family~- life educit;.en p~~gram, .-.taking · into · ~c- . 
· coun-t · the asp_ects of sex education. . 
. . 
III. F~ily Life Educ·a-t;iC?n Program of the 
Roman Catholic School ·aoar~ for 
·. Humber-st. Barbe 
.. 
In the fall of 1972, · the'superint~ndeii't of .the 
. . . £ . . · "" . . 
Roman Ca,tholic School Board for Hu,mber-St. Barbe,. 
,. I " . ' 
.Br other A. F. Brepnan, invited ··two consultants ·from the. 
Toronto Separate School Board to visit Corner Brook for 
the - ~~rpose ~f .conducting stud~ days for· t~achers. The 
. purpose of · the_ s·tudy . day~ w~s t o familiarize teachers 
with the family llfe program exi:Sting in the Toronto · 
'~chool~, ,the' importa~ce of fami ly life education( .and 
how ~ such ~ · prog~am c~~ld ~e· i~plemen~ed ·in: ~ewfoun~iand ~ 
. . ' ' . ,... . ' ' · . 
Th~ i two cons'l}l tants, Messrs. Bob o "Neil and · ,_ ' 
~on De.lesky, conducted study days at ·Corner Brook, Port . 
• •• l 
aux Cho,ix, and st;· Alban's. Ail · pr~ma~y ·a.nd elemet:tta~y · 
. . 
· , •· ·. 
' ' I • 
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·teachers of religious education from·schools in the · 
.. , _ . /, 
su~roundi~i;. areas a tterided . th~se study . _sessio~s. The 
t~achers : ~~re. showri guidelines~ mimeogr~phep auxiliary 
, e . • . •. 
mat~rial·s, and films us~d _by the· Toronto Board. 
After the ~isit of .the two"consultants, Brother . 
Brennan- requested- the. Bc;ard • s religio.us e ·ducation con-
.. ' ... • .. 0. 
' sultant, !Sister Eliz-abeth ~oley, _to set up a ._ family 
· life education program -for Grades. I~VI, as part of the 
Boarp•s religious_ education program. 
" ., . 
During the s'chool .year, Sister. Foley held me~tings . 
/. . ( .. 
.with ·parents and conducted 'workshops with teachers, first 
' . . . 
at Corner Brook scho91S · then at :schools outsi~e Corner . I 
·B-rook.·. Emphasis was placed on developing posit'ive atti..;. '" 
l . 0 • • 
.. . 
tudes of parenbs and -teachers. toward family life education. 
~ . . . ,.. . . . ~ 
Also, • the teachers were shown vari0us family · life educa-
. . · " :.. . "' . 
ti~~ . ~rograms ,_ incl.udill:g./ o~e . entitled. Becoming- a . .P~rson, ·_. 
wh'ich. was- later used by .catholic -schools . i_n the. p~ov:ince • 
. . • 1'fl_ •· : . : • . . 
The teachers, however,' .. eventually opted to' use . the program . · 
'•' 0 > ,..,.. 0 I 
of the TQronto ·separate School Board. 
. - . ~ . 
. .. 
' • , I 
-Also·, dUrin<} the . year :Sister . Foley prepa·red what was 
' . . 
c;:onsidere~ as a ''first ·dJ;a:ft" ~of _the family lff_e . prograin . 0 
booklets, adapting the materials of the Toronto· Separ~te 
. ·. . . . . I • ·. . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . ·, . ' . .. 
· School 1 B_oard ~ · So ·by the end of tl).e· year the Humber~· 
, , \ . ~ , I 
St. /Barbe School Board had laid the groundwork for a fam-
.ily·; ~ife ·-ed.uc~ti~ri program for primary · ~uid eiem.eritary 
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IV. Provincial Famiiy Planning 




. On 'May 11-12, 197J, the_Family Planning Ass~c~ation 
1 - • . . • 
~ ·" . 
of 'Newfoun~Hand ai:ld, Labrador organized a Provincial F~- . 
the · ily Planning and Sex Educa~ion/ Confe~erW·e. · . One of 
.. ,b 0 • : • 
purposes 'of the Conference was '"to open aiscussio~ 
' ~· . ,/, 
i'oq(:il ~roblems, methods of reaching those who are· in·· nee·d~ .. 
t' J ' , • • : •• • • • • 
·. ·comm~ication, · educ~tion ~f publ·ic opinion~ introduction·. · 
. . ... . . ' . 
'of family life education 'into the scJ:lools, teaclier 
• I 
. . 
·training, _etc." (Report~e- p. 1). 
• • I' ' 
. ' 
. _. ··. 
. . .~; . , . . 
.-- ~~he·: r_ecommenda;ti.~hs _ ~~niing . out o~ /the confer~ ~ 
\ ( • . 
·~ . ' 
ence· ;!ere .:the· fo.ll'owing: . ·. . / . I . . . 
'II 




~ . . . . .. 
· ' 1'-., ; Family life educat~on should be made 
available.to all people • 
.. . · . 
·· 2. F~iiy ·life . education, including ··the 
emotional aspects of sexualitY.. as .· 
'weil ~s the physi~al effects, should 
be . int~grated into .the . curriculum -at 
a!'l levels Of schooling. . SeX. educa- 1 tion should be considered ·par.t 'of a ., 
~broader }?rogr~' dealill:g ·with m~y 
sides of family life, w:i,.th special 
, .. emphasis on human relationspips. 




, / .~ .. . 
The Department -of Edueat1on should 
move rapidly . to construct ·a flexible . . . ~ 
family. · · l~fe e.duca tion program which . 
would startl at Kindergarten and con- ···- .. 
tinue ·through to Grad_e 'x;t. .. · 
~-. . 
Such a program should ·. be C:o-educa tional. 
. . ,. . . . 0· ( -. 
PlanniP.J., and implementation of . fainily : 
, life education· -at the local :1eve1 . 
shquld ·be done · in ·fuil consultation . 
. with both pa~ents and students . ... .. '·; 
. . . . •, . . . . 
t? 6. -All birth contr'ol lnforma.titin·· should' 
., be made available to . students as part·.·· . 
. . · of ·the_ farciily '' life· program. . . ... . 
. . ' 
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:J •· . Sex education should not be · divorced 
froin a profound.· examination of sex 
.role - stereotypes. 
8. . Reg.~onal family life c~unselling · 
services should be established. · , . 
·. They would · include trained. resource 
people in several .disciplines, e.g. 
~ doctors ·, nurse!%, social workers,· ' 
parents,· clergy and law enforcemen.t 
· personnel.. The teachel:' i'n; the local 
. areas would act as co7 ordinator of .. 
this _teain in ·providing· family life_. 
educatlen progr~s to the -schools • 
9. A. proc;rram 'iii family . ~ life and sex . ~ 
education should ·b.e implemented ·at · 
Memorial ·University and credits . . · -~ · 
shoqld be.· given for_· such a course~ 
Family planning _courses should .be a 
compulsory part •of te~cher ' training, ; ' 
· · .Para-medical .and medic~l training·, 
social : servic.c::f and social welfare 
. · . training. · · ' 
10> · .Fai!\ily life edu9~tion .shouid. be 
brought to. the community .. through . 
workshops and sern~nars where educa":'" 
tprs and. -pare'nts can discuss l}uman . 
sexuali~¥. · 
13. The Family Planning Association _ 
.should enc·o~rage· co-operation _among 
"various service- organizations in~ 
volved in .family- life education. 
, th+oti.ghout . the Province . . 
· 14. · At ._the . cc;>rilrnrin.ity ·levei it , i.s d~si:r- .\ 
· ' ous to· invite the. local clergy, · 
··tea-chers and other~-communi t:Y· l'ead:.... . 
ers to co-operate_ in :i>rovidi·ng fain- r 
ily ·life edticatioxj. and family ·plan-
ning services·. · · 
. . . ' . . 
16 .. The Faini ·ly ~?lanning . ~ssoeiation· 
sho-q.ld seek out ·the ~'Fcimi:Ly La'i,i' 
st,udy 'ReJ:>ort _ for· .NeY~folindland · · . 
.(1969-70')." . and study its reconunen.:... 
, I dations regarding· fami-ly li;fe 
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17 · • . ·1The television ·and radio media should. 
~e used to bring family life and ·sex -· 
,education to the home. · · 
. 32. ' The Provincial and Federal Gove~nments _ 
should be asked to help fund regional 
family l,ife conferences. .(Report, 




These recommendations: not only stressed the need· 
for familY, life education through~ a variety of means, 
,__-
------ . aiso, as i~dicated in I" . . including. the s~pool, - _but 
Recominendation 3, . stressed the . u1gen9y _ of providing 
such education at all levels ·in the .school. 
v. 'The S~tting ·up of a . Family Life . 
· 'EdlJ:cation 'Committee .for the ~oman . 
Catholic School Board for St. John's . 
In. ·th~ · spri~g of 19.73 Archbishop P. J. Skinner o.£. 
. . J . . . '..;- . ' '• ' . 
St. John's . requested . the Roman Catholic School Boa-rd · · 
;, · . 
for ~t. John '.s ·to_. set ~P a famil:Y . life . educ~i'tion pro-
. ·gram for . ~chooi~· ~der . its j.uris~iction .' ·. 
. . _, 
During' t~e . S':lJIIIller t.iie. I!~rd' s _religious educa.tion 
con~ul~rit, .siste):' .Brig_ili. Mo~loy, wc;ts asked to yisit 
. _ · · · . ~~-.--Johil'~s~c;~:ii~;:~  ~~ilegevllle~ . Min~es~ta,' .in· · c~ec.: 
· --~ · tl.on with .. the ·setting ~P· ~f a family .life educ~tion pro.; 
__ ...... . .· . - . . . . 
gram -for scho~ls under. the. st. John's Board. on her 
.• 
' . - · · ' • ~ I 
. return to' S.t~ . John '.s, ·Sister Bri'gid -srigge·~ted the set-_ 
. . _.- -· -. . ._ - - . . , . . ·. I 
' · ' • . ting ·up 9~ '8: ·committ'ee .lto i¢ok· ·at· ~xisting . famly life 
. . . ... : . . .· .. ,.. 
~duca.ti~xi ·programs. ·. · Iri-· the .. c:f1;11de1ines ~he prepared for 
. ' . . . . ~ ~ ' . .. . 
_ ,_ 
I .. 








. . . -~ .. t~e : setting up·. o ,f th:Ls conuil~ t~ee,_ Sister Brigid made_ the . -:· ,_ 
. . . 
.. ·.· 
. •, ' ., 
. -
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suggestion'- that the committee should ·consist of: 
Parents, ···Teachers, Hig}l School Students, 
as "well as rep:resenta ti ves . of the follow-
ing disci.plines: · Theology, ~sychology, 
Medicine, :E;duca f jon! Nursing I and 
Sociology~ (Files of tffiF-Roman Catholic 
School Boardror--st-;--Joh'\' s) 
. . - ~ 
48 ' 
Acc6rding to· Sis'ter Brig~u. ·the duties of ·the com .... 
m~ ttee .f~Pre to be' as· follows: .r. 
· ' 
a) give· advice tQ the Con_sultants re .. 




to present the ·pr.ogram to : parents, 
. teachers . and the 1ocal cormnuni ty in' 
a positive and accurate· way. (Files 
of .the Roman Catholic school · Board 
for st. John.'s) · 
J• ' 
cc»nmittee '" members wou1a conauct a series of. evEming 
. . ·, 
meetings with. thff -pas~br ahd pare~ts of ea~h pa't:i.sh ~ In· 
. a_ddition, -~~.i:Jl~s al~o·_ lb - b~ 
·given. _This was to 'consist ·of a multi-unit course_. given 
.... 
to ·smal:I grc)ups_ of teacher·~ .twice . a .week, after: school 
hours . 
· Two .. schools were to be selected for . this. pilo:t • · 
., (' . ' - ' ' . . .. 
proje'ct";:"-st. Joseph's Elementary, .anurb~n . s~hocH, and 
.. • . . . . II 
St.· Frilncis of As~isi :i,n .Outer Cove,· a ·rural school. The 
. . r . . / ... : c ' . . , . . . 
teachers . in . thes·e. two scho.pl:s wo:uld · then be . e~pe_cted .to · 
assist ·in ~he. _ in-serv.ic~n~ .;of ·the ._Boaic1 's .~eac~ers -: 
(Files of the . Roman Ca~holic S~hool BOard fa.+ .st:·· dohn'.s) 
. The .family · lif~ education program .was -to ha~e ~'three. 
mai!l . purposes: I ", ' 
. . ~ . . . . 
· .. ' 
. I 
. :1) 
.to" develop emotionally - ~table children· 
·and adolescents .~ho .fee1 · shf.~i·ciently · .. 
. . . . ' 
/ 
· .. ' 
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secure and .adequate to make decisions . 1 .. 
as to. their conduct w.ithout being car-:-
ried away by the~ emotions. · , '. 
. ~ 
· 2) to 'provide sound ,knowle.dge not only of~t 
. . the physical aspects of.· sex .behaviour, 
. · but also its · psychological and soc~o..,-
' logical ·aspe_cts, so that sexual. experi.;.. . 
. ; · ence will be ·viewed as ·a . part . of the . 
· tt:>t'al person~J..ity of the individual; I and 
3) • . to 'develop· attitudes and .. stand~rds which . 
will ensure that young people and · adu1 ts 
will detennine their. sexual and other 
conduct- by considering its ·long-range, 
e~fects. · on their own {)personM. development,-. 
the highest good of other individuals and 
the we-lfare of · ·society . as. a who1e~ (Files · 
, . . of· the Roman Catho11c School .Board for . 
. . ." · s ·t. John's) · 
' ~ . : 
• • fl 
49 
!J;'he next s~ep ·.wa~ the· forming of . a · conunittee. This · 
committee b~cmne kno~n . . as th~. Family Life;. Inst;z;u~tio:rial 
Committee and con~isted of -the fo.1lowing merilbers: . . 
ReV' .• . James Hickey : . . . 
Conununicati.cms Director 
Archdiocese. of St .• John • ~ 
-.- .- · Rev.-Geraid Whitty 
· St. Joseph's ParisJl 
St. John's 
,.. . I ' 
Dr. Pauline Scevior. 
Departmen;t of ·aealth 
st. John '·s · · 
. . . . 
· Dr. R.' Walley 
. St~,. ~lare' s .Mercy. · H~spi tal . 
st. John's. · · o' · . . · · 
Dr. I.er·oy: Klas · ·, 
~ducatiorial Psychology ,Department .· . 
· :.Memorial Uni ver~i tye -of Newfoundland 
St. John's· 
I • .._ 
. · ~rs ~ cecili~ ·rrracey ···(Parent) 
, Basi1i~a Pclrish ·" . . 
· . st ~ John's 
I . 
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• 0 ~ • 
.•'. 
. .. 
Mrs. Betty McNiven (~aient) ·. 
Holy Rosf!ry Paris.h 
Portugal Cove 
Mrs. Doris Jamieson· ·(Paren-t) 
st. Joseph's Parish-
st. John's 
. .... ". . ' . 
Mrs. Alice Caddigan ·. (Parent) 
St. Francis of Ass·isi Parish 
·Outer ·Cove .' 
Mrs.'· Hazel Power (Parent) 
· St. Francis of Assisi Parish 
· . Outer. Cove · 
, S;ister 'Margaret McCarthy 
-~i~ Home Econoridcs Division · · · 
jl . 
" · r1 · 
1~ . 
._,. Holy H:eart _of Mary Regiona~ High·. School ~~ f. 
I 
i 
' i ! 
I 
' . t 
.st. J.o.hn's . .- · · 
. ' ' 
.. , ~ . 
., 
.Mrs~ Geraldine .Roe 




, . Director· of -. Curriculum · 

















. '~· ·: . . 
. .. 
· Mrs~ · Alice Connoliy · . 
Special Education' Co~sul tant ·. . 
~Oman Catholic School ·:aoard for· :St. John's 
Sister . Brigid Molloy . · · 
Religious Education consul tane 
' RomanCatholic School Soard for St. John's 
. Brother F. G. -Hepdi tch 
·Principal · 
Holy Cross Elem,entary :School 
st~ John's · I 
. Sister · Regina Vickers 
·.Principal 
. Presenta~ion Elementary school 
st. John's · 
. .. · · . sister Hele~" .. Haraing 
Prin·cipal 
st. 'Joseph Is Elementary School. 
S-1; • . Joseph's · / 
·, 
M.r • . Michael Ryan· . · 
Principal . · 
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, . ., 
,. .. 
Mr. 'John Dawson · 
Assistant Principal .. · · 
st. Pius x -Boys' School · 
·St. John's · 
Mr. James McGettigan · 
_ .Assistant Principal · 
St; John Bosco School. 
,, . 51 
' · 
' '• 
St. _John's _ 
(Files of Roman Catholic School ~c;>_ard fqr: st. ·John's) 
. . . . . \ . . . . . \ .. 
This- .conunit-1:ee was made 1.:!-P ·of _people· f~om vanous 
' . , , ' I 
fields of ·. interest, and represented ~oth male: and female, .:. 
urban and ru~al, _professionaf -and non-professional, and 
religiOU.S · and lay .points 'of VieW 1 . • 
~~ . .. •, . • • ... ·. , . t . _j 
;i l , . . . . . . .. 
· . In the fall of· 197 ~ the Cormnittee began. ·the task of . · 
, ~ . . , , . '. •, ' , . . I . . ~ . . , • ;_. ~. ' •, 
tooking at existing family life . programs, .- revi~win~j' tllem 
. . . l ' . . . .. 
carefully from theological, moral, and pedagogic91· points· 
. . . - . ' ' . . . ' . :·, . . . 
ot' view,· to ·detennfoe how they· might meet the_ ~eeds ot 
• I . , ' .t • , • ~. ' , , • , ' 
_.. the-' schools within the 1st .. . John Is Archdiocese ~ . They even-
. . .. 
tually~ made the· d~ci_sion ·_to adopt the Becoming a Perkon 
prcX.J~~' · published . QY 'ti?._e. ~enziger .oi\d.sio~ of the Gl,e·ncoe 
· Plililishing· Company, Iric:::orpor~ted, ·of Encino,· California. 
• • \I, ' • 
The Conuni t tee fe1 t that · this progra:m· would be pre:f.erab1e . 
~ . ' ' . . . . 
· to a progr~ i -ntegrated , wi.th , the · ccinad~an Catechism such
1 
as ·. the one prepared by the Humher-st~ Barbe .Board~ - · ·(Inter:- .. 
-... / 
view w,ith . Mr~ JaiJle~ McGettigan, ·AprillO, 1980.) _ 
The B~coming . ~ -P~rson pr~ram consfsted .of a · parent 
. . . . .' .· .. r .. ,· . . : . .. · . . . 
handbook, a teacher's manual and' :text, and a · student ·text . . 
. . ' . ' . · . 
·• . 
The· F~ly, . _: The·· series ~as built::around five themes: 
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52 ·. 
Values. The_ author of the program was Father Wal ter 
Irqbiors~i, pi rector ·'o{ the Cana Conference of the Arch-
- " / . . . . . 
diocese of Chicago. : .. __ Fatlher Irnbiorski hfld beer;t i n the. 
· . forefront of _the Cana, Christian Fami ly _and Christian 
- . . . ' . ' 
Guidan'ce Movenie~ts for many years, and was a~so · a well-
' • -
known lecturer on family life. He _was on~ -tlie advisory 
II 
board of the Family Life Department of. the U.s. Catholic 
. , / , 
' ' I 
Conference, and had _helped to s'et up Family L_:l..f~ Depart-
. . 
nients and · Christian .Family _Movement gr9ups in ·over- forty 
;dioceses i n .the. Uni:ted States. (Files of .the R6rnan · 
. ·--. ' . . . '" 
·_Catholic School B.~ard .for St• John's) -
· -T~e Family Life Instructional _ Commi'ttee did _an in-. 
. . \ ' ' , . • .. ' , ' ' ·w . . 
depth s.tudy o£ ._ the ·Becoming . a Pers~n . program and in vi ted 
professionals such -as theC)logiaris ,· chil~ p~ychologist,s, 
and' medi~ai 'doct~rs _, to assis~· them in . their own in-
. service training. This_ in~ servicing w~s cond~cted. ·during · 
weeke_nds. at: st. ·Bride's College,·- Little~ale , and consi~ted · 
I . . . . , . . , • 
of lectures and 'discus dons presided . over . by·. the in;vi ted 
. . . ' . . ... . . . ' ' . . 
• 
guests~ (rnte~view with Mr • . James. M~Getti.<.Jari·, April 10, 
198'0) 
. . 
··r.fhus by the end of _197 3 ·the ~oman _catholic School ' · 
.. Board for St •. John''s ·had estabiished a Famil.y Life :In" 
. :·ati:-uctional ·conunittee, decided on ·a family life education 
. 7 .. ' ,l • • 
prog7:am, a~d, completed the in.-servicing of the G.ommi-tt.~e 
. :t ... \~einbers. . . These activities l~id , the groundwork for f~ily 
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VI. Development of· the Catholic 
Family ·Life Program . of the 
Catholic Educati.on Conunittee · 
53 
While' the members of the St. John· ~ s 'committee ·were · 
i>r'eparing their program, ·another development \n fa~ily 
life :education was taking place on th~ west coast of 
· the 'province, at· the request . of :the Catholic Education 
Conuni ttee .• 
In the fa~l of 1973 the Catholic Educa.tion Connnittee 
:r :equeste,d eis_.ter _·Elizabeth Foley. ·of t~e Rom.an Catholic. 
~ ' ' . ' . . 
. . 
School nqarcf for . HUIDber-St~ Barbe, to estaolish a cornmi t-
i • . ' ' 
te.e for a family life. program to assess .the feasj,bility 
•'' \ I I • \ • ' 
of · the propos_al put forth in the Supplementary ·Brief to 
the Royai ?ornm~ssion_ on Edu.~atiof and Youth, that 
it is of paramount irilpor·t-,~ce .that the nee-
. -essary ins.~ruc~iop be gi v~n. in_· the general 
· context of. Chrl.stian forrn~tlop, preferably 
as part of · the school's rlllligious education· 
programme. (p. 13) · ./ . ·· · · 
The. coiM!\i ttee wa_~- a-lso to 
study exis~ing Family. Lif~ Prog~ammes ·devel-. . 
oped by Catholic . School Boaz::ds· across the· '• 
couneyy, a·nd ·to produce a prograiM!\e at the· 
Primary, · Elementary and·· Junior High levels · ~ - · 
that' will .prove· .useful and ,practical to the 
Catholi.c : Boards of .the Province. ('Letter 
, \. 
,r 
.to . Parents·; Parent Book1et, Catholic Educa-
tion committee Family L'ife Programme) ~. I. ·. I . 
' ,· 
· The first task of · the c:ommi ttee was to pr~pare . in-
structional rna terials. 
. . 
A• teacl',ler resource booklet. ·and 
" . ·. ·. . .. .., ' . 
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pared. The · teapher was .to us~ the resource book ;Let in . 
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conju_nction with the• Canadial) CC~;tecliism; sinc-e,_ a~ the 
comrni ttee pointed ·out,_ "many of the· concepts ind~uded 
i~ the ·programme ~r~ already found in the C~nadian· · 
c~techi'sm"· (Parent Booklet·~. Catholic Ed~ca~i'on Conunit-
I 
r . 
tee ,Family Life Prograrnm~ ' .. ~ ~ 4 >_. _ Theyjtirther pointed 
out that "·the. Family Life Programrne__p--r:ce~ these con-· 
cepts in a developmental sequ'ence, 'expanding where nee-
. . 
~fJsary and integrating ·additional ·family life concepts 
. . . . . 
where gap~ exist". (Parent Bookle.t, _Catholic Education 
C~mmit.tee . Family .Life Prograrnm~, p. 4) ~ -
. The. committee wished :to make it~ clear . that their 
family- life progran\' was not merely a sex education pro~ 
' • . ' . • • IG • 
g'ram but a -comprehensive pr9gram which would inc1ude 






Family Life Curdc:;:ulurn, con_tain~d ·in the Grades I, II, · · . 
.' \ 
an~ . iii booklets, '· the committee makes· the ' following 
cominemts: 
- ' The term ' "_Fami ~Y ·Life . Education" · it :. · 
. pties· a much broader scope than "Sex . Edu-· 
13· ... cation. " -: · To teqch _;,Sex Education" and 
.have .it unders~ood and ·accepted in its 
proper perspective, it must be viewed in_ 
the tot~l context of Faini:ly Li~e Education. (p. 2) ' ' . ' . 
.,.._ 
~h-e committe-e's main · c~ncern' was with .the . "devei':-
' . ' . i . ' . : ' : ,. ' : 
. oprnent of :attitt}des 'which are heal.thy ~ open and Chris-. 
. -,, ' 
·. tian. _ Factual informati'On is important iri this process 
\ . . ' ' . 
. bpt only as a part of it:- and. not as . the focus of the 
. \ -
' programme-~' .(~rade I . Bo~klet, Cath?.lic Educ_ati_on Conunit-
tee Fatnily Life Programme, p. 2) . -. The 'pro_gram is 
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I ' - I 
· "geared to the developing . child, sui,~ed to .. ~is jlevel of 
physical, psychologicai, social apd · spiritual xltaturity~; 
.·I 






The primary programme (Grades I-III) concentrates 
- -
.on . the are;is. of FamilY:, Growth -~nd · R·elatipnships. - The 
aims of th_i s p~q~rarnme . are as ·follows: 
-. 
." a . . To giY,e the child an understanding -of 
. -the na'ture .and purpose of the family 
'and of ·hi·s place in the fanlily, and . 
an understanding of how we grow. · 
- . ' 
b. ··To view human 'reproduct-ion in t~e .. con- . 
text of the family. and to -recognize ' 
. . his own setf-worth and that of other . 
·.persons.· · 
- ~. .. To . foster mutual .love and c~nsidera tio~· 
wi'thin the .family and to assist the · 
: child in developing good relationships . 
with other persons. . (Grade I ~ooklet, · 
'p ~ 2) . 
' I 
· / 
one very ;important feature of this-·family life pro.:. . 
gram is that of 'parent _involvement. The· committee 
- . ' 
·stres'sed . the fac.t th~t "parents ·are . the prime ~ducators · · 
<;>f , their ch;ildren" (Grade I . Booklet; ·p. 4). The pro- . 
' t . 0 ~ ' • : • • 
. gram .. is set · up in such a way that ~he. classroom teacher 
"acts Qs an aide ·to the child-'s family ~ · •. -e-ntrusted 
with 'the responsibility of supplementing, the ' teachings 
. . .. --: .. 
. ' - ·. ' ' ' "\ 
· of the parents and enriching -~he pupil's social life" · · · 
1 
· (~rade ·t Booklet, · p~ 4) ~ . · ~~ ·· 
. . To ensure .the most ,effec'tive and harm.onlou~·hom~ ~ 
and · school . education, · the .commi.ttee suggested· a number · 
~f. : ~ar~1~ ... t~ac·h~r. rn_e~t~ngs. Th~se ~eet~n~~ would 'be 
' j , 
' ·~ 
. . . ·, \ 
. ·.· 
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.. 
of clliidren at different . level·s~-prunary . or •'elementary. 
• • . ' · . ) • •• 1 . 
.The objectives or the ·meetings would be: , 
1. ' To provide parents with accurate and 
up-_ to-date inforrna tion concerning the 
programme .• 
2.-. To heip parents 'increase their facil-:- · 
ity and .ease in speaking about human 
sexuality to their · ch~ldren. 
. "' 
To ~cquai~t parents w~ th .· the · aims · and · · 
opjectives 9f the programme and · to en..:. 
list the~coope;ration of ' :th~ . home and -·· 
.. school. ·. (Gr~de I Boo.klet, p • . 4') · . 
. ' 
By · the end of 'the school ·yea!' bo~let~i had beeri 
. . .. . . . ,· . . .· . . . ~. . ' / . ... 
prepared for Grades I to VI -(Interview with S1.ster 
. . •: ' •' 
Eliz~beth Foley, April 14 ,· 198.0) ~ Thus·, with the· pro":" 
. . 
gram bookle.ts ~ prepa_red, ·Jthe major part of the, work· in~ .. 
t . . . . ,. . . .· . . . ·' . - ·. . 
~·volved . ih developing the. family !~.fie program for · the 
primary and · elementary gra~es ~as .now cOmpleted • . 
· .. 
VII. ·Statement on the Formation · 
. of · Conscience. Is.sued by the 
Canadian Catholic · Conference 
While Catholic school boards .. i ·n Newfoundland were 
/ 
. . 
busy developing £cimily l~.fe eduqatiob program~ for their. 
~ ' I , 
schools, they were to. receive further impetus for their . 
· ·.· .. ·~ 
efforts in a ata.tement . issued by the Catholic Bishops 
• • ' • 4 • '7'~·-<~-;· 
of Canada, as a. follow-~p ·in · the'ir interpreta~ion of· · 1t 
Humanae · Vitae. 
- ·c- . ;' • . • 
On pe'cemb'er lt 1973, · the Canadi.an. Catholic Confer- .. 
enc;:~ issued a ~Statement on tlte. Formati-on : of Consci'~nce," 
. .. ' ' . ' ' 
! •• • • 
. ! 
., 
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which . pr9vides . certain pastoral guidelines meant ' p~~ma- :. 
,_ ; I 
. r_ily for_ ·catholics.. However·, t~e Bisbops also · invite 
the a~temtion ~ of "<:tll ·p'eople of · good will interested i~ 
pz:eserving the best elements ' o-f our : civiliz~tfon and."-
• . 
' 
' . culture" _(P .. • ... 2) , ____ In_the:......section on~obXeli>+<rts,._.,.orff=-,o,..,umr,.----.----'------'--::-



























' 1. • • • 
. .. ·, 
. . . 
. . . . . .. . . \ 
T~me~, " the · B.i.shops discuss the confusion i~ the -world, 
and mak.e the following .commen t ,s ·: 
· It ·is ra';:-e. that ·changes tcike p-lace 
in the world without. influencing the . · · 
Church or · that- changes take place . in the 
Church without infl.uendng the world .. 
· Duri'ng this pe1=iod of c"onfusion·, . popular · · 
rnq~ali ty has: beeri shake~ -t;o ·the ground . 
roots. · There is ·a gen~ral attitude. that :_ , :~ 
"I can - dq pretty_much· anything which _ · • ·· 
doesn't·- hurt somebody el~e~' . . ··A permis- ·. 
siveness .sweeps "bur society . . -Practices 
. which would previously hav_e been .repudia-· 
. ted as ~bsolutely unacceptable . ar~ becom-
ing the general rule of conduct. _ . ~ 
. 0 .- ' _. . .i . . 
1:An~ther ·factor is the \l?idespread .propa- ' · .-
. ganda which makes all aspects of : family. . . · 
.: / 
. /. 1-
'planning an¢1 sexual p~rini ssiveJ)ess a matter : 
of ' private· concern and individualistic · · 
. ethics. • · . ··The idea has. been abroad ·tlia·t 
"everybod is dOil).g it" a ·nd .that : if e~- -. 
body is d ing it,. it must .be acceptab~e. Fi.. · · 
nal.ly, . th economic and political conditions · 
. of our · so iety are tending to ·bring down our . 
moraL sen e.. . • . ·-.. All of· these arid qther · • 
factors h ve tended t;o bring about a_ reversal 
·. , of .tradi ional." mor'ality .or, at' the ·least, .a, · 
. . . greafqu,stioning _ o~ m?ral .value·s; CJ>P·_ 'S-6_> ..--
. -" . . . • . I . . 
· These ·comments point 'up the concern of the Catholic 
' . , ' ' I . 
. . ' . . . ' 
. I . .. .. 
Bishops -of Canada about · the permissive ·atti tQ_de prevai.l.-
ing ;n · our society •. 
. . . - ~ . ~ . 
The ·· statement· al..so ,provides "Guides 
, - , ,, I / , 
for c~isHan con~c;::ienge,. ~·-.'as follows: .-' 
. . . . . . 
'an act of· c~nscien6~ is' ·an indi~·idual. thing·- . 
but .must.· be based upon certain accepted prin- . · 
· ciples; and 1positions. It _ .becomes; theref~~e,- . 
' I I 1 • • o 
- .. . ~ v 
. .. 
. . _, 
·~~- --·- ~ -.- - - ., , .. . ,· ' ----·--.- ... ·--- -- ·- - ~- ·- · .~· ... ' .· . 
.: '' ' ::~ ~... ; : , ' · • • • :: · · : ·• • . •• • h.· ' ' 
I 
--:---. . --·------.-;-·-·.--.--·· 
.. •' . ..... . . 
~. ": .. 
•.' . ... . . . · .. : .. ' ' \' 
' ; . 
/ - ~ 
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''I ' 
the duty of the individual to. acquire the 
. necessary · ,information and attitude in 
·order to make the #ght deCision. 
certain human conditions · undoubtedly 
aid in the balanced performance which· one 
requires · fran a .Christian•. Sound emotioFHll / 
stabili v · ' 
-a tive judgement,· even edu-
cation itself. . The assistance of ' 
sound communal' attitudes and of cultural 
and social influences --• ... ·· a:re sound htiman 
. contributions, to the, acquisition 'of knowl;-
. - ~dge and, above all, of p_rope:r .attitude • 
. (pp.~ 9-10} ' 
The Bishops further state that the · above' -~ondi tiona 
. , ' ·I . . . ' - . . · . . 
. for the formation of coriscienc'e and the'ir app1ica.tion to : ' . ·. 
' · ' 
everyday ~iving, are only a · small part .-of what is neede4 . 
. ··' ~ 




for the ~ail who :ha~ mad-e his. act of ·. 
faith, -the· prime- fact<;>r in the. ·foi'lriation · ~ 
. of his conscience and i.n !)is -moral judge~ 
rnent is to be found in . the existence .and 
the role -of Christ in his life. • • • 
~ne presence of Christ · in his -life ;is ~~~- . 
· pervas_ive ·and al~-ernbracing. ' All-.tJ'le . · . _ · . . , , 
other aspects of · -conscience formation are 
based on thi.s_ one and · stem: from· it. _ • ·. · • 
With this ' in.· mind, the · ~an ·of--£ ai th 
draws his inspir-ation frotti the·. scripture' . 
.· 
. • • in which he-finds revea1e_d not only 
the designs of the Father . -. • • but a -re...; 
fined sede s of . ideals,- precepts and. exam:. ' 
'ples . given . to us . by the ·same Lord Jesus~· . . . ' · 
(p • '1.0) ./ . , , _ •I ' , 
The Bishops ' e_xplai·n th~t ·t:h~ ideals, . prec~pts, -and . 
examples - ~f-- jesu~.a~e- c~~lcated . _to - me~ - not 'oniy ,·· . 
·., ' ' . ·. . ' .. . . . :·· , ' . ' · ... ' ': . )', ,'': ...,~· ·.· ~ . 
through the Scripture ·but a~so .in · the Spirit of Jesus .· 
' . . ' . ' ' 
' whl~~ i_s· revealed ~o- t .he . peopie. ,-~o~g~ . th~ p~.'ies·t~ who . . 
c~pos·e · the ichu~ch' s m~giste~iuln, o~ teaching body-, _ t ' : II\ 
(pp.: lQ-i~). This s'tatement by, the··. cariaq.iari ·Bishop~ . · · 
. ' . . ' ' . ' . . . 
·-
/ , o l 
· .. .. \ 
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• ' ' ' ' ."' I I . . . -.· . \ 
- VIII. .. The . or.i.entati.on-of.-~'Paients in . 
· · : · Family 'Life Education ·at School's . 
· · ·· Under the St. John's Board · · ' 
i~. the· spring. o~ 1974 the ·Fami.iy Life ·rnstr!J.cti.onal 
coinmittee of the Roman Cathol.'ic School' Board' for-St. ' John Is. 
• ' , ', :· ·~ ; o ~ ' , , :o • • • 0 ' I • : • ' .. , • , ', " , 
st~rted a . program . of orientation· in'' famiiy litfe· a·~· two ' ' . . ' 
~ . ; ' . . 
. sch~ois ·s~l.e.c~f1!d. fo~ .. ;t~e .Piiot p~·~ject~~s-t •. Jo~sepij;·s·· -~nd. · 
• ' • • ' '"' (. ,: • • ' ' • I ~ ' ' I o ' ' • • ' 
St. Franci. s of . As sisi • . Th~ . ori~nta: tlon-: :was' conducted dur.- . 
. , \ , .. . . 
.' • 
ing: everiing sessions. 
c~i ttee meniber.·s visi teci ·each · schooi and explained- · 
. ' . - .. . . '• 




I • • · o , • , 
· Comm:i tte~ address-ed the parent~· a~d: ·f~llowi~g th~ addresse~, .' · 
• • • 1:> -.:; I I , ,' ' ' • ' j ' ,' • ~ 
· sma·l.Lgroups . of parentis :·were formed •. · . .1\ corinnittee member 
' ' 
• '' ' . • ' .. • •• • (' .. : • • ' . • -: <>- . • •• • • • •• 
was assigned :to ~~oup to .discu~s. ~i thttP~rents · the · 9~n~ . · · :. 
·ten.ts of the fami.1fl~f~ ··i:~ts. . ..· .f . -
Parents _ .inquir~d -~bout ~<:h. thing~' as co~pe~ency o.£ 
' ' . ' ' ... . ' 
teacher's . to te~ch. f~:l~y. life educa ~ion~ 'whe~er. cla~sroom · ... 
· .. · .· 
/\ 
teache~s or ·. sp.ecialist~· woul.d d~ ·th~- instructing, ·or wheth~r/ : 
; ' ' ' . v 
_,.. . : I . 
there was too muc:Q inforrttatiort~'ori reproductioiioe; · ·Onqe . all .. 
, .. 0 . . . ;.' ·0 . 
the~r qti~stions -~er'IJ! ·~nsw~ed, and parents rea~ized "th~t1?! : 
. the _program. had been · ·fii'anq~ioneq .by th~ ·Church?- ' ~hey tended 
' .. ,. ' ·. ' 
to react favour~l.y toward the program. • · 
:...-:-" .. ·. . ' . ·, . .·. •' .·' ; (.: ' . ..·. . . : . . . ' . 
· ~t j;he eild qf the · evening, the. 'groups were broug~t ,to- . · 
.• t1 , , ' ' ' , . ·_ ' ' ' ,. • • ' · , • : • • - •• ._ ' • , ,• • .. . .. :· , • I · •• • • • ' 
. gethe:r ·for .a combi.ned _group meet~ng; .: · The fina1 questions·. :. · ,· 
. o~ ·th~ . e~~n~ri~ -~er·e~ :· ~·~t .... ~c; · ;ou · .thi.nJc :~f f~ly.: l~~e ·· . 
~ • f 0 '. • ' • . - • • '. . 
. -~ . 
. . ·· 
. ' . ~ 
'. 
\, 
I I' • .: 
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. ~ ' j· 
-
• I 
educatio-n? tio you wish. to see this program ~n · the· 
sch~ois?" : The response{ to , ·theqe questions was :in . all 
. ' . . .~ . ~ . . . ~ 
6Q 
. . . . .\ 
·cases unaniinously. positiye. (Interview with Mr. James 
• :> ~ ·' • ' ~ . 
' _ Mc~e_ttigan, April 10, _ 1980') ~ 
' . . 
' ' . ~ . 
One .of . -the ground rules' .for edu~ators .i~ -developing 
•• • • • • • J • • • • • • \ ~ ' . 
family life education .programs i'n Catholic- schools w~ . 
, • I . I ' , 
tha't they first seek parentai acceptance' for · such p'ro-
~ . . 
0 ' 
grams. Consequently, . this ini tia·l · favourable response 
I 
of lpare~ts at . st::. Joseph's. and· .st. Fr_anc'is .. of Assi'si was 
most enco'uragi~g to committee members arid. board members . 
' . . ... ' . . . ' . ·. . ' ' . . . ; . 
· as -. well. It gave· th~m the app:r;:oval th~y req~ir~d . to . pro-
. .:. . ' ' . 
ceed w;t th the family '•lite ed~ca tion ' pro~ ram. 
I , f , • / ' , ' • , • • 
I~. '. ·Appo-i.n~en~.' 1hy 'the Catholic 
; . . If.. Education. comm~ ttee . .9f :· a · 
·. Provin61al· catholic Family i:J.-fe 'Committee" 
' . 
'. . . . ·. .. . . ' :\ 
. In the fall -of 1974 the ~atholic Education .committee~ 
r . t . . · . ·' . . 
...- · appointeq a -~anuly life : co~ittee . for .. the province ~ · .. Tl;lis :-. 
: cc:>mmittee wa-~ _ kno~ as~th~· :Provinc;l_ai .·ca.tholi~ F~ily Life 
·. ·" •' ~- • : .. : • . • _- ' · . ·. · • ,I' _ .. • - . . ' •. •. /.' '· 
COlllJt.li.ttee-- a_nd was· -~hi:dred by ·siste:r: .El,t.zab'eth · Fol~Y. ·.·. Oth~r. · ·· 










· , .sister Madelein~- LeCle~c : . 
·,. 
" . .. ~ 
·._ · ~ _' Religious._.Education · Consuit~nt . . .. 
.' .. Roman . Cc(tholic. :Sc.hoo~ .Bo~r·d for · Humber-St. 
. r 
. . 
.B~rbe . . ·,. , ' .· 
. ' 
. •• .: ' • ' 0 • • • • 
Ms ! · troanne . Chafe· 1 . ! . . 
_. Reli9ious Education 'consultant 
:·.Roman· catholic ·school: Board :for st. L!ohn~~ s 
. ' \ . '-. . . . .. . . "' 
: 't .. · ..... ' . ' .. . 
· ·_ ...  ·' · -.... . Mr,: ~o . L~w{s . :- . . . . . .. . · · 
: ··~ ._, . .. . · · -R~l,igio~s ~ducation Co~sult~nt/· . . . . . . · -
· ::: ::>~::- · ·. · · ... RCJDlan CatholiC .'·s9ho·o1 .Board .. fo.~ ·.:E~ploi:ts~wh·;.t~ ..Bay 
.
,_·,_.:: .:::·.·:·--·:·_:_.:_:_·  .:!:·-·~_:_-..•  ·_.· . ~_-_.:._·.·_·.: . . . . · ' :/ :!n:f;;~:r~~!i~~::'~nsultant ' , ':> . . . . .. ·. 
,' c · . . -· · ~ Romari tathoiic · school: Board· ·:for .'Bay st .-.. ·George . :- . :: .. <. · · .· · .. 
• ,. • • L '/ : • • 
... : ..~._· .. :·!f. 
•• ·I' 
· . ..  ~.. ·~ 
· I 
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• • l • 
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Father J. Kevin McKenna, : comimihipa:tions .Qfficer for the· · 
. ·: . ' . . . . .. . Jf.:.~ll .. . . ... 
Catholic Education Coiiuni ttee, . acted as·1resource 
.... . 
per~on 
for the corluni-tt.ee~ . .. I • 
. 
During the year · t.his committee rev.ised the ,bookiets 
·' 
prepared by the Huniber-st·~ ~arbe Fam;i.ly ~ife Education· 
Committee, incorporating content from ~he booklets ·of the 
. ' .. . . 
\ • ,. ' ' 'I . ' < ' ' 
Toronto Separate.School .Board Family 'Life Program· and the 
. ' . 
· . . 
waterloo Family ·Life .Program. By the ·end.· of . the yea:r; the . 
. ~ ' . . 
. .. 
· ¢onim:ittee had completed· the· ·pr~arr program: (Grade~. I,:_III) 
bookle~s f~~ ·piloting .in · -ili~ ··.-s~ho~ls in · S~ptemb~~ i9.7s . . . 
. . - ,I . . . . 
(Inte'rview with Sister Elizabeth Foley, April 14, 1980) . / 
. . . . . .' . • , . I . . • . . .. - . ·. . - . . 
-In MB.y · 1975 ·tlie· Catholic .'Ea~ca.tiori· cdmmittee .. advised 
·· .. \ . . . . '. "' ·. . . . . . · ,.... , 
ail .Catholic school boards tbat ·the program for -Grades I- . 
' ' III had been prepared and that · work was continuing on . the . 
. ' . ' • 
.. 
: ·. progr~ _for .Grades Iv-vi.'. Each boar~ was ·i~vi~~d . to ·pilot 
fhe . pJ!.oij.ram in one . 6r ~w~·. s~hcx)ls :in Septel!lbe.r 1975 ·-. -They 
. . . ' . ' 
we~e als9 advisea that' at .. the .end . Of th~ SC~ooi year the 
' /""" / ' • .. 
pilotinq-teac})er.S ~0Uld be _i~Vited .. tO ·adVi-Se. 'the ca:t.holiC 1 
. . 
i!;duccitj..on Cormni ttee .of any .ne.ed~d : re,;is·i~·n·s df ·the p~ogJ::am. · 
. . . \. . ' . . . . , . - . . . . - - . : . . 
It was pointed out that. only aft~·r revisions . would. the 
. . . . ' ' ' . . - ', .• 
. • . . ' . •' . . • ' . ' ' • • ~ . ' • . . ' . . .I • . _. • • 
program be made ava"ilable ,,to school · boards on a wider basis. 
· ; . · ~ - · ......_ . . . . . . 
:> • -
-sch~·1 · boarcis , ·wer~ . i~~9med that . the relig.:i,.o~!!! · educa t~on . , 
c~nsu'ltants';supervis~rs ·wei:~ ·:~P .b~· gi,;.Em ·responsib:iJi-~y . for · 
· -- ~ · .·· ' •, : ... ; ·.-~:·:. ·· .· ·.{, .. l: ·. :~:.,· ... · · . . : . . . .. · :.· ' ' :---: 
· selecting the ~ffing' sch~l~t lott): consUltation w.ith the 
_sup~rinte~dent _. -partic~pa ti~g .. pr1nc~pals. _ ~nd te~ch,e~s. ,, 
• • • • ' •• • : ·· • • : 1 ': ' • ' • • .. \ . • ' 
They 'were also . lnforined .. that. ·a meeting . with ps;irents was ·tO 
·' . 
.• 
• •• 'I_ . '• • .. ·: ' . _;: ': • .' • • · .• • , · :· : • •. •· ·_ I ' : • \ • • •• - • •• ' • • ' :. :. : .. • : : 
-precea.e . the introduction .of · U,ie : course;..:. · . - · : · · · · · .. . ', . 
. . . ' : ,-'(' 
· : . ... . : ·.· " . ' . \..,; ' 
':• ' 
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A-t · the same tim'e 'the. Catholic Education coimnittee 
r 
' . ·, 
invited school boards to c.ons~der. assis,1;ing one ~r, more 
teachers to attend .family ·life c~urses on .the· Mainland' 
prior· ·_to 197{-77. ·. The.se teachers would then be· e~pected 
• ' ' - : ' ; • 'r •• 
to ·-serve . as special adyisers to· other te~chel;'s and . to~ 
help -the religious education c~nsultants/supervisors in 
.· . ~ . ~ ' ' . ' 
providing ih-s~rvi~e worksh~p~ for teache.rs who were to 
become invol;ved in the fam.Uy . -life .J?rogrartl. 
:.Together with the above instructions,_ the .Catholic 
' t . · . . . · ' 
Education c~it~ee also pro~ided e~~h boar~with? 
' ~ ' ' ' I ' ' • ' ' ') ' ' • l~ . ' ' ' •' ' I • • 
. · ·"M:i.nimum Materials List"--a iis.t of J5ooks ·and films ·rec ... 
. ' . . . . . . . . . 
. . 
,·,; onlmende~ .for family iife .edUcation. ·· Each boa~d wafi to . 
ens~r~: t~t ~~ese rnat~ri~is. ~~re .. a~aii~~-e : ~et~r~ b~gin­
nin~·· ~th~ ·prog~~. · ·. (File~ ~£: the · ca~ol:i9··~du~·~tibn· ·. 
. ~ 
. colmni ttee) .. 
' . · .. ' ' . 
. ·· · . Thus,.- through_ the ·ef'forts of the Pr.ovincial .Catqolic· 
. ' . . , 
Famiiy. Li£~ ··committee, ·by .th~ , ~pring _o·f l975 ·~ _all· ·. cath~lic 
. ,• . v . : , • . . • . 
I • ' '' · . ' : , ~ •• ' •, <f t ' . ' , • ' ' I , • • ', 
~chool J'?-rds i~ Newfoundland . were,; :ir:' . a. _posf. tiori _to pil~t_. · 
: ~· faniily iif~ ·educatiori p~ograms in, the.i~ schoolS' ·. in .. the 
... " ' . . ·, .• • , ·. ' . ' ' . ' . -.. . 
, . - ' " Ill ' 




·. /1. ' :I 
Acti v~ ties ·of .the. ·Rom_an ,Ca tho lie 
· . sc~ool ·Board for st~ . John~ s . . : 






· In May · 19.-75 th7:·Rqman ca.~hoiic School · Board .·for 
St. '&0~ IS · .ad~ei~is~d · .. ~Of. a family li~e - ~~OSUl tant~ . 
Mi:. James· Jo!cGe~tigan; · a --~~~- 6£ t~~~ ~ori~·inal 'c~~it~.: .. . . _.· 
' . ' . . .. ' ; ' . ' ' : ~ ' . . . ' . . 
· tee· on . f~~ly .-life·~ . was app(>~~ted ·: t~ the · ·P()pitiC?il. · · · 
• • : .' ' • : : • • . .. : : _ . • • • > ... ' .. •• • J : 
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~ ·) . 
MI;'. McGettig~n ·went .to 'st. John 1 s college, C9llege·ville·, 
. ... 
_Min~espta, for .· t~ain~ng .in family. lifit.ed~c~tio~ ~ 
I , ' ' , , 
In September 19 7 5 the . st. . John ' s Board Wei's.' ready 
I • 
. . 
to make some long:range plans wat~ regard to ~ily 
~ . ' . . ~ . . 
life education for its scJ::lools. The Board ' now had an 
effective Farni1yLife Instruction~! Committee and the 
: ·.-services . ·of a_ . competent family . li-fe consultant·.- ,;-
-' Mr • . McGett~gan Is flr~t ~ask: ~~s ~0 - )?e~ect I a· numb~r 
of ·schools _in whic~ to . pilot _the :f~iy life ·.prpgr.am. · 
During the ' fall -he selected St._ Joseph~·S and 'St. Francis' 
. . . ·, . . . ' . ' . . ' ' . . . ' 
· qf Assisi', - - ~here .p~ren't-..iO:-seivicing · had Jalr~ady b~n 
I • I ) . .. 
don,e 1 _and one · ·other schooi·, ]?resEmta·tion· Elementary. : 
' .· , 
st: Joseph !s: and · St~ Francis of Assisi .. were ·ready ·:for 
. . . . ' . ' . . . '. 
teacher in•ser"vicinc;J' a~d Ptes~:nt~ti~n E~eme~fa~y was ·_. 
ready' to start p~~ent iri-~erv~cing, f~llowi~g the. same 
l>r~cedu;re as had been set·. Up for th~ .-O~her twc; .schooi~ ~ 
.Teacher in-se~vicing : w~s done by th~ ·family fife · 
' . ' ' . •' . · ' 
. c~~sul t~nt -~:nd one ~r.: two members. of" "the Comrni ttee. 




· • . · : .. coa~isted - of t:ull-da:y sess_ion~ plus . foli6w7-UP se-ssions-
' ' ;) • ~~ • j / • ' • • • ' ' • . ' ' . : • I ' ~ • ~ ·' • • 1 ·~· ,' • • : • • 
. _. at _ each schooL since that ~i~e approximately seven ~:r 
. . . . : , . . . , •' • , . ·~ , ' I . ~.-: . . , . . . . . # , • •• • 
_ ei~~~ sc~~?lsr -~ac~ . year·_ hav~- be_etr s'elec~~d .to.i,lot .. the . 
family , lJ.fe program~ · At' pres~~t - all primary and .... e·lemen~ 
• , , , ' : • , . , , I ~ . ' ', ' • I , ' 
~~':iy schools· under , the :'St·.: ·J.~hn I s :.:Board have_ a::family 
' ' . ' 
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was appointed as·· the Canadian · representa'tive on a special· 
boa~d · of consul-tants· representing Catholic dioces~s.in 
·Canada;. ·Austraiia, and the united States.· ·This board of 
, . . / I 
- . 
consultants ' directed .. the . developmerit .of · tbe: new program, 
' . . 
' /' 
whic.h came to ·be known as the .. Benziger Family Li~e Program. · . 
· (Interview w,ith Mr. ,James McGe.ttigan, · May 22, 1980) 
Shortly after his app~intrne~t to the special board of 
consultants, . Mr. McGettigan . set up a system_ whereby te·ach.:. · 
. r,J- . . 
ers at each grade .. level ~o\hd submit to · _him · any . changes · 
· they wisl:fed to ~ave · made to · the.,program and. their reasons · 
fo; ·the chat1ges. A snia;tler. _group was . later. set ·up tcr ~ut 
, . 
. a~l. the . proposed c~nges . tC?gether·' and submit them to :;the .. 
. ., >. . . I 
- puhlish~rs. (_Interview with . pi:ster ·~egii!a ·Vickers, 
.. 
March· 27, 1~80) 
,. ' -~ - : 'The ~~nzi~er Family Life Program is design_,ed 'to meet 
1! 
the . following needs of youth~ . 
.· 
. 2. 
Young. people need· skills · ana knQwledge 
for . family .living, bot~nowand for when 
'they become parents .• · · ·· · · 
Young p~op.+e need ~ to unders~nd . not only 
. ' 
.. theiJ;' own physical, emotional and spirit-
·. ual development, . but also : the -development 
of people around them. ·- .. 
. . . . . . ' 
'3 • . Young people need 'to . c~l ti va te a respect 
for ' all li:fe, . espe'cially human life • 
·..; 4. You~g people ~-eed ... to _develop ·a .christian 
. . understanding and -reverence for sexuality. 
s. 
• ' , I ' ' 
Young people need .. to -~eiate . with oth~rs · 
outside . ~~ ·family ~nd _ther.eby take . ~ei~ . 
responsible: plas:e in .·~ociety •. · :· ~Beriziger . 
Family .Life Progl;'~ Brochure; p. 1) 
\ . . 
• I , . 
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' . .. 
' / 
·. The abOve needs ~r_er'met t~rm,tg~ . ·fiye. :b~sic themes·. a·t each 
. . ' ' 
'· grade level: Family· Living, Personal Growth and. S~lf...; · · 
'-lnd~rstandin~ ~ Respect for Life-, . Chris_tian · sexual;'ty, and 
. . . .· . 
' / 
. I 
. . . 
· christian· social Living. As each theme is presen.ted, stu-· 
dents are helped t;o forrn ~- specific Chz;.i:stian .- values~ 
,gram Brochure; . p·. 2) 
(P_ro- · 
r . 
The new· program has three basic compon~nts a:t· :each . 
. ,, ; 
grade level- 'a student text, . a teacher's manual, and ·a 
: .. ~ . ~.,l 
·""' . . . fainily ~ handbo!)k •. As the, program brqchux:e ~ points out~ "all 
I ' ' J t •' •, , • • . • • ; , • • .. , • ,· • • . 
these compone.rits work ~ogether to · create a . special exper.~-· · · 
. : ' .. . 
. . . 
enc'e _qf Christian· familr · living and to. foster ·positive 
. . . . " . · , -:. . . ·. . - . -·. . ' . 
. . Christian ·attitudes" (p. 7). · 'l'he program also "reflects 
na ti,orial ca·thol~·c \~u±d~ii~e~ for .. famti; lif~ -~-~duc~·ti~n~ :· . 
. .• . ' , . .. . . 
respect for li'fe' educatiori, and education' i~ ):=hri,stian ':. 
-"sexualitY, .. as outlined i~. C~urch te~ching apd·· by :.episcop':ll 
. -~~~t~~e~~ (PTram Bro·~~ure~,· p • . ~) · • .. :_ 
· In ,september 1978 ~he Benziger Family 
\ . ' 
Life Program 
. Was int~oduced ·int.o th~ - Grad~·s I.:.V±II curricuium of . the 
. ' 
· . following· ~ch~ols : u~der_ 'th~ ·st. John ,·s Board~ .st. Paul' s~ 
·East Meadows, · 'st.' ~ohn' s ·;. st .. · Pet~r 's, ... . Newtown; Mount :.P~arl; . 
St • . A9neS•. POU~h Co~e. Mary oueen of Pe~ce, st. J~hn:~. . 
Mary Que~~ .of the wo~ld,\ s_t. John.'.s_; . ·St. :.JEdward·'s, ·.~et·ty . 
. Had:lour ;· . ~~a · Roncalli > st. ;~~ 's. ; Al.l pf '.thea~ ~re · ~o- ·. 
' . . : 
~duc~tionai : s.chools·. . {l~t~rview ~ith Mr. James .· McG~ttig4n,. 
·, . 
J • ' · 
' . 
S_ince that time, ·. the -revised progr~: has ·been .intro.~ 
' .. . ' .• 
duced·:. int:~:·a .number :-~of - s~J:l~ois . .. each ye~r· : · . 7t ~s e~pec~ed 1 . , 
• I 
' .. 
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•. 
that_ ~v~nt}lally ' all ' pri~ary an~ elementary ·.scho_ols will 
be using the r·evised program, as teachers and parents.. : 
·. . . / ' ' ' ' • , ·. . . ,· . ' 
·. . appear to ·be quite s~tisfied ~ith the re~ults··. (Int~r-
-~-e~ ~i.th Si~ter Regina ~ickers·, >March- 27, i9.80) 
·xl Activi'ties ·of the · Provinci~l 
Catholic Family Life C:Omrni ttee· 
Since ·September· 19.7'5 · 
. In September . 1975.\he Pro~incial Catholic Farn~ly 
Life COI~itte~ 'started wo»k on. their elementary program ·. 
. . . . . . 
on a j~nior. - hlgh pr9gram '(Grades VII-VIII).. These book-
lets were ready · for, pilo'ting . in.· the· sc~ools in ·SeptezUber 
1978 :· While the 
with parents -and 
booklets were being ,prepar.ed, ·meetings .. · 
teache~ .. -\io~~~hops cofttiriue~ -~o . th~t by·: 
, '1 , I ' 
the time the pr_ogram was ' rt;!ady to .be . impl~~ented, all ' .-. 
·\ 
·· .. :·· 
--~ 
. ' ' \ ' . . " ·, ' . . . . . ' 
schools had received the necessary orientation • . · (Inter- ~ 
\ . . ' .. . • ' . . 
· · ·,1 
. . . 
'· 
.vi.ew with Sister Elizabeth -Foley, · Apx:il 14, 1980) 
I ' ' • ' • ' ' • • ' 
. • ' '.;..: . • '. ' ' 1': 
T.he catholic -Education committee program, kn'oW!l' as 
' • J ' o 
. ··.the Cath~lic . Family Life. Prdgram,· is -'still in; ~se by s_ome, · 
. . . ' . . . . ' 
school boa:i:ds in Newfoundland. 
. ' ' .. ·, 
However, because of pres-
.·, . : . . , , , ' .. , I t , .. . , 
. sure from ·.teachers ·for ·.a ~tudent text, a ·teacher's .ma'nual, 
. ·I 
. and a parentIS manual t . JUOSt board~ . have. nOW adopted the .. 
• ~ ' . ... .A • • ' • • • • • • • • ' • 
. ne~ B·en~iger. Family .Life Progr~ ~or . Gr~des IV-VI. ·· The . 
. . . 
Catholic· EdUcation C~i ttee expe~ts .to . exterid t .he new pro..;. · 
· .. -gr~. ·-~~ G~acie VII_ within the near .. future. : (Interview· with 
.. 
. \ ~~ 
--Mr _. :·. Frimk· _K_ ~a~~ey, ~~r9h 24, . 1~80) .-' 
•' ' . .'·.: .. .. · . \ . 
/ • 
.. -
• . 0 
I '• 
.. ' .~ 
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Through . the. ·e-ftor:ts. of ·the. Provincial Cat~olic Fam-
ily ·Life·'Colnmittee·, all Catholic pri~ary and eleme~tary 
r 
schools iri Newfoundland ar·e now in ·. a . posi t:iori to : provide . . 
· · · a program in family life education for their students. 
XII. The Organization of a F ly 
Life Institute for Teache s 
In the late sevent;ies, ' both the Catholic Education .· 
- . r .· . . . 
: Committee and .the Catholi.<;: ·school boards of Newfoundl.and 
. • . I ' became · conce~ped about the need for·a t~aining program . 
for teachers of· fam:i.iy li~e· · education programs. . c·onse-
, . 
quently, \in the fall of i976 Mr. James· McGettigan~ · act- · 
ing on ;bJhaif' of the .st. John's Roma~ ~atholic' B~ar~~· and. l /1 . • · " ' I 
I 
the Cathol~c ·Education C.onunittee, requ~sted .Memorial 
~niv~r.si ty of N~wfoundland. to set up .a l!'atnily Life Insti..;. 
tute ·for teachers. The re~ponse .. to ·Mr. McG~·ttigan' s · re_; 
. . . . . . .. \ ' . . 
qu~st indica ted that the university would re~uirJ . a . brief . 
. ' .· ' 
emphasizing the need for a ' Famil.y Life . Institute. 
·. Th.~ 'brief was pr~pared jointly .by meritbe.rs . of t])~ 
.. 
.: Family Life ··Ins'tructional committee of ':·the st. John's 
' . . ·,. _' . ' , 7 I - . . . . // ' , - ""\ , ' · :· · . 
Roman·· Catholic School · Board and representatives of· the 
. . . - . . . . . 
- . . \ . - . 
Ca-tholic Education Collii1li ttee and the Integra ted Educa-
.. . . . . . . · .· ' . . ·. . / 
tion. committee ~ho;. ·at this stage~ ·had· al~o decided .to 
. . . : ' . . . ' . . ' . . ~ .. 
• /' 
involve their boa.rds . in teacher ~raining<fo'r. family lif~. 
. . . .. ~ ' . .. . . . .. ' . . . . . . 
..• 
. . \ 
., < 
·'. · ~d~c;:ation • . Tho~e in~~lved. i~ preparl~g· the.brie:f ,were: 
. .. 
."'t . .: 
.. _; :: 
·• .: 
,. :· ·-::. 




·. Dr. L~roy J<ias, Dr. ·. Ro~ert Walle~, Dr. Kevin . Tracey, 
· . Rev • . ·A. ·t. LeGrow., and · Mr~ . James McGet_tigan • . · The brief 
. ·' •• ,\1. . 
·' 
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, 9 I 
' . f ' 
was presented ·to Memorial University in ··December. 1~76 • . ·, 
, ' ' ' , \ ~ ~ . , ' • ' I , ' ' I •, ' • ' 
In _April .19.77 a· reply was · rece~ved fro~ ·.the • u.niversity 
. ' . . . . indi~ating ~that it· would_. not b~ poss~ble to .organize an 
-ins~i tute. for the ,followi.~g·· s~er . due to insufficie~~ 
.· . . . . 
time for the neces·sary prepar11tion. 
. .. 
. . 
·q;. ~ .' Wi.f;:h M~o-~lal unive,rsi ty . ~nabl;e 
Institute~ 'the· :Bo~rd deC::ided to take its req)lest ·to · ' 
st. ,Francls\ xavier unive.rsity in Antigonish,· Nova Scotia • . 
' ' " 
. . -T~is . uni,;~~sity . ~greed ~o co~duct ··tf;e Institute px:o~ided . 
'. ·. . / 
. i:t ~ot be deemed .c<;>mpeti tive·: with ·anything Memorial/ Uiii-
. . ,• . . . . 
' versi ty _m-~ght ' be. d~ing .. ' On May 9 . Mr. ,McGettigan pre-
' ' ., •t, ' , • . , I ' ' o ..,..., 
sented St. Fra~cis Xav~er Universi:ty with the reply from. 
· : _ Mernori~.l - universi'ty . a:nd · received th~ir · approval · to set 
, . I / up an\. ins~i tut~ •· I 
Hav.ing. obtain~d _cl'greemerit from · St. ·Francis xavie;-
• ,1 
.·Univ.e,:-sity to organize the ·Institute, Mr. McGettigan then 
. ' . . 
' / 
' ,. 
invited several prominent ~prth America~- speakers tole~~ -
. tu,re a·t ' the. 'Institute. Among thd.se .i_nvited were Reverend 
, John McGoey_, an au~or and f~~~ life -specialist, ·and , 
Dr. BeJ:ljamin. · Schles~i~g~r, ·.an .. autho,r and.-' t-eacher of ·family 
tife courses' at the :chpol of SQciai Work of · ·t~e - University.~ . ' 
of T9~onto. · ' ~ ' . .. : ' ,'• 
I " I I 
. . On May .14 Mr •. McGettigap, through .'the .auspices'.' of . 
-the C~tbol~~ ~Ciu~"tio~ · Co~itte~ : ~~d · .th~· In_tegra,t~d:.E~u~ · ·. 
: . .-... 'catio~· ·c~mmlttee·, . ~egan .· tci ~~e~are :iett~~s .to ~e -~-ent to . · 
I ' ' I • , , ' 
. . . every. sc.hool board ·in the, pr"oviric~ as~.ing · fo_r names 'of 
.·_.y · .. · ... . 
'I ' .' 
. ·, 
. . • . 
. ' ' 
' . ( , 
. ,.,, 
, I 
:~ .! '. . . ·.' . ' 
·· . . · 
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. . . ' 
.teachers who were in~erested in attending 'the F~ily~ 
. \ . ' . 
....... 1 • /' •• 
Life Institute.· · . . There were 310 applications .received~ · . 
. 'aecause of ' the· ·overwhelming response, a second 1e.tter 
;' . . . . .. / . 
. · was sent out to the boards .advising them that the : rn~ 
. ' ,· . ~ '• 
sti tu1:-e. could only accommodate t~abhers wJ:lo were al-. 
ready teaching·fainily life .and teachers who would.be . 
-~ 
teaching _family life the following year • 
• 1 ' ·' ' • 
• 
. \ 
A six~week institute was organ.ize.d,_ consisting ~f 
. ,· ' . .~ 
a f~ur-semester credit course ,in .~ainily· .life eD:,ucation, 
,· which represented Level I of ·t~e St~ Fr~ncis . Xav:ier 
Famlly Life Course •. _, The Institute was .c~nduc;:.ted.- at 
• ' • ' • ' ' • I 
. . . ' . 
Holy Heart o~ Mar.y Reg.l.o3~1 High School in· ·st. John'' a~ 
· with. 176 . teachers .athending. 
' / 
/ 
During · the. sunime~ ·of 1978 Mr~ McGettigan, on ce-. .· 
. : ' ~ . 
/half· ~t ··ttie catholic. Educ_a.tioh ;commitiee ·and the· I_nte~ · 
grated Education "co~ittee, obtained· . permission fro~ 
. 0 ' I . 
· St. Francis x~vie; University to. again br~an.iz~ ·a 
/ ,. - • • "" I _ 
. Family 'Life Institute.· to .J?e held at Holy . ~eart · of. 'Mary 
,... 
·Regional ~i9~ school. · Tha.t s\111Ut\~X: a t..ev~i II ins.t .itute 
· was set up with ·go appiicants and 7-5 . stud_ents: 'actually 
, . ,.· 
at tendin,g·. 
' . 
. I~· the meant~e, . in .the spring of, 1978 1 Memorial . . 
Jl"' . un~versity ,·or51anizef a _.Level I Farni~y -~ife Iristitu'te .. 
• , : .. , . ·/' , . • . r , , . 
, which wa~taught at Holy Heart of Mary ~egio~al High ·. 
'• . . , __ ;-' . . . .· . . . .·.. ·, · .. / : . . . .. . . . . . .. \ . 
School, .opera ti:ng simulta~eously wit~· .the.· St. · Francis . 
. . .- . . . . . . ., 
xavi~r tnst·itute. (Inte~iew. wi.th Mr. J~es· .McGettig~n, ' 
' . ' . . 
' .. 
\ . , . 
, r , • 
. . . ,..... ... , • ' 
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: ,. 
A ~otal ·of 38 students: attended ' I M.aj 13, :1980)' •. 




. - . 
' . 
time -Credit s-t~dies ·; Mem.ori~-1- 'university) 
' .· . 
/ ' 
. rn' 1979 Memorial University decided to conduc.t a 
- . .• . ; · . . ~ ' . ' ' 
Family Life Inst~tut~,-Lev~ls I . and II,· on the campus 
/ ' 
.of the univer-sity . . A ~total of 24 students attended. 
. ,. ' . ..· ' . 
. Level I, while ~1 stud~nts attended ·Le.vel II. (Files 
-~f Division oi Part-time. Cre~it · studies, Memorial 
pniversity) 
·· The Family Life Institute, by' providing _teachers' 
wi_th t:t;"aining -:!.~ family . life, .is a response to the ··., 
recomtn~nd~Uo~s- ~f .t~e . Royal ~omm,i,ssi~n on Education 
·a~d . Yo\lth, ·· the N.ewfoun~~and Family Law Study, th~ . 
Spec_i_al ·Family Cormriittee of the canad~an Catholic 
Conference, . and. the l973 Provincial Famiiy_ Plann:i.~g ' 
. 
·and Sex Educat~on Conference.· 
\ .: 
XIII. : T.f:le -Congress on The' Christian 
· Family.;..-'Its Role and' · Pot~ntials 1· · • 
": Held at st. John •.s, October .1979. 
: . 
. ·· While . family =life · educatio~ ·courses.· are now a . 
pa.rt . of the CatJlolic school curriculum in Newfoundland, 
, r • - . , .• . . . 
and ~amily Lif.e . In~titutes· for · teache~s aie part. o;( .. 
the education program at Memoria']. Universi 'ty ~ the . 
Chur~h· . ~il _cor:tinues .+n i_-t~ : eff~~~s ~o · e~pha~ize . 
the · importa~c~ · ·of strengthening_._-.the Christian··. family.. 
' ' • • 1 • • 
-'One such effort ·was The ·congres~ -~on -~he Christian 
. . ' ' . 
. -~ 
, ·o .· 
. ' ' 
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Famiiy--'Its Role and Potentiais,' held in - st. _ John·•~. 
on October 26.:..2~, ·· ·197': 
' . 
This -congress· was sponsored by a special- commit-
, . 
. 
tee of the Catholic Archdiqce~ari ·Publicity Committee 
and · the Catholic --Farniiy Life· B~r~~u of S~t-\ -John's . . 
·In his · opening remarks to the Congress. particip~n'ts,· 
1 \ ' I 
the chairman, Brother A. F. Brennan~ pointed put· that· 
meJnb.erS· ~f . the organi~f.ng COI1Uilittee 'were prompted ini.:_ 
.tially . 'iby the crisis that· 'is facing the christian . ' 1 
' ·/' 
family in -today's soci.ety 11 - (The. Monitor; .:January 1980, 
. . . . } . - . . ., ' ·.-.,... . . ' . 
· p. ii) ~ Bro-ther Brennan· further stated that congress · .· . 
, / • ' •• •• "t (, • ' - . · • • • • • : ' 
participants ·"could do nothing better for . the· children · . 
. ' \ 
of our soci~~:Y - than t _o contribute even in . ~ .. s~a~l. way 
. -r . . . . . _. . . . . . ~ _. . . . 
t~ the· s.trengthe~ing of :th~ Cht:istian_ family_"' ('l'h~ 
. _. / . ' 
Monitor, January-1980, p. / ii). · · ·. · · · 
' . . ·, ... 
I. 
· .~h~ Congress pc3:rticipa:n~s, ain~n~J.- whoiJI ~ere people 
I , . / . 
of . a· it faiths,. expres~ed · certain d~siris wit h reg ax-' d .. 
• . . , . ·. . . . · I . . I . .•· . . 
to __ .educational . program~. :i:n the "-~~ary o£: W'~·rks_hops." 
. . conduc_ted d~ing the Cortqr,ess, they made th,e follQwing 
... recomme~d~t~ons: . . -
. . . . : .~ . ' /. ' 
·.- P!3ople .should. be prepar~d. f6r.~ marri~ge 
at; home ; in ~c;hool, an.~ ).n· the parish. A 
more gradual preparation· starting in the ·' 
home, with 'much more ' done at the high school 
level. Marriage . pre:r;)ara tion·. should be much 
more :exte'nsive~ ·commencing at the pre.:..teens, 
_·adole.scence, _ engag~imt and·. e_a;rly years .'of 
· .. ·. · .. marriage-. There ··should be ·more Famil y Life < ' 
. 'programs.· to .provide -spiritual_, _· psychologic.al 
_ ·and emotional preparation. ·. The parentlh .' . 
/ . . • , 
, 
' ' . 
. . 
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teachers and ;religious· should part;cii,ate 
iri the preparation and look a.t why_ some _ 
marriages·_fail. while· others · succeed·. " ·(The ·. 
Moni.tot;, . January 1~80, p.' .. viii). ' · 
' . ' \ ' ' .. -, ·. ' ' ' - . 
In addi ti\~ t~ the. ~bov~; ~~conunenda tions ;· congress 
participants al~o expressed othe·r . ma,rriage and family 
' ' ' \ ' ' ' 
·. ' ri~e.ds which covel\ a much _broader . ~cope.: •' ' ' ' 
· There is\ a · need for christians to work 
more . cl.o'sely q_n mat.'teis, conce.rning mar.riage .. ' 
.and family. ·. T~ere is not enough .. open · conunu-
Q nica tion beiween the various1 faiths concern- '• ' 
ing :• 'th~ · proplem~ ·in - ~amily. li~e toc:tay. we· 
. . could . worik together on pr.oblems· such as vio:.. · · · 
· lance,· lii~x in ·1:-he· media. · C.erta~n aspects .. of 
ma:r~iage: 'preparation· courses '·could be s~ared; 
Difficulties in · dealing with .. c~ldren :·.are · ' 
usually common and we could help· deal· with .· 
.. these· diffi'culties .in a united effort~ (The 
. M~nitor, .Januaty ·19SO, p. · v-i-ii) . , , 
- ,•' ' . . . 
·. / 
' i 
~ ·. ' 
' ' 
I . . . . 
. The. ~dews· .of -the 'approximately· 275 co.ngress partici:- · : ·. 
• • \ '• ' (,I ' ' 
. ~nts .seem to in~~cate a : growing interest in family life. 
.· ' . 
education 'in' this provinc~ among parents, ~lergy, : and . 
· ' 
• : • • • ' ' ' • .. • • ' , .. 1 '~: • .,. • ' 
teacbers not · only of the ~a thblJ.c . faith but. of al.l faiths. .. 
The ' Corif.tirence also pointed. up the need·· ' of broadening the 
. ' . - . . . ' . . . 
scope -of .: family li.fe educatiC>n sp . that those ~ntrust:ed : 
. - -: . . . 
' 7 ' ' 
. . . . . . . . · . . ()- .. • ' ' . . . ' . 
with'this respon~ibility · may see' .it . not merely as a ·pro- · 
' • ' . j ' ' 
gram of ·study .. for 'youth, b_Qt as· an ongoing educational . 
' ' . ' . ' . ,..,.. . ' . ' 
- ~ 
pr~cess fran childhoq'd:'t:o · o14 age: • ,. 
. ' 
.... · '. 
' ' 
, ... 
:- !·,. ' • . 
. f .. ·, 
. · . . 
' i i· · 
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I. · S~iy 
' ' 
.·· ~: 
The ~am~ly l~fe . -education p~oq.rain~ ·of-~~ C~th~li~. .· . ..: ., .. :·;; ·-
sch~o·J.s p~ -. N~wf~~~~la.nd· ~e\e develope(!'· as· a · re~u{·~ ~f \ ... ·.. . ·- · ..... 
o • I o ' > o "' ' ' ~: ~1 0 ' 
the influe~ce ··of fo:r;c;:es from ~oth ins:j.'de and outside · :·. 
. I ' . / . . . . - . .. • . - · .. . . . ·.: ' · . 
' -
. the·c~tboiic . c,:OJIIIIiuni·t~ ove~ the ~st fifty' yea~s.;' . . . · .J ' 
.· .. 
. • : •• 
1 
· • .·The ·Cathoiic philosophy ~of 
. . ..... · ··~-~ ... ;·,~ ·. . . . . . . . . ., . ~~·~· "'' . i . .~ .. ·. ' . 
. . . _ :· ·by Pope Pius XI' 1929 , . as being 
I • <1 •' 
I', .• ,· . .~ , ' •. · ,, ' ' ' ' ' 
·,· .-true · and perfe.ct Christia~" · (SE;lven .. Great ~Ehcycli~als; . 
-~-~63, .P.· · 64> ·takl.ng_-·:~n~o ac~ount ~~ w~ble --o~ hwn~n l~fe, _· 
- i~c~~ding ·th~ :aom~stic··l~ife·. His ~~hasf·~ .on·. ~~·· ~~r- . 
•"'' 
tance · o~ Christian '·rove ·i~ conduq~l r~l~Uonshlps, -~on- ·'•-. 
•' 
• ' o I 
' " tained · in' his ).930 ·. ~z:~cyciicai.~· ·. stirred catllo.iics to ··fo'nn 




family movements -. froni ·.which emerqed the idea. of 
. . .'· .. · ·. ( •. •;. .· ·• . . . . - . . .• '- . ·. . ' . . o · • : 
. life education~ _:...-. 
I ' 
f~!y 
. •, . 
,{"-:· . 
• • ·... • • • • • J •• \ • • • • • , • • • •• •• 
·Approximately -30 year.s 'later the Newfoundland Gov-:- .. . 
. . \ . . .' . . . ' ' .. : · , . . 
~rnment' outJ.in~d aims'. <;>f. ~duca#on for i~e p~ovi.,c~ \si': de~· .. 
noniin~~6na1. e~uc~Uolr . systeiD :whlch, ·t~~ - int~· . a~co~-~ ~~ . ,_ .. 
• ' ' ' I ' ~- ; 
' . 
· .. ·'principles · 6~ Chrtsd~ ;-educatio~· . · · ' < 
'· ~ · \(!" ~,. · · .... ~ ... · . . ... '. -~-"! • __ :. · •• · ,·· • •. , . • ' . · · . : ·. l . . ' 
· : ·. The .sixties_ .added manentum -to the change~ lin · family_ · 
. . . . . . . ,,- . : . - . -. -. . . - ' . ~. . . . . . •. . - ./' - : . - : ... • .... ' . . . - . . . .. 
life· and :also saw a· rlew . ·interest · emerging ·in ·the · insti-· ·. --
•· · . - ~~ion. ·of. the f~l-1y ·in .c·a~d~. . ·~h·e~:~~na~ii~n· ~~nf~~~·e. :· .•. :· . .. 
. . ? .' • . . .- : . . . . ·. ' .! ' • • • • • • ••• : : • • • • • ' CJ : ' ~-;. ~~ . • • 
. . - . . . . - .. -. ..·· ". ·.. -73 . .. .. \ . . .. . . ~ :· . •. 
• , ' <~ .'t .. ,· . . . . :· .. :' ..... ·o ' ., •· .•·~ , . •, J 
\ I ' \~, ': ' ' :• . o o J' 
' .. 
_., 
··. · . .. 
·, . . - . 
·. -:_ . . 
·.:.' 
. - ~ . ·,, 
I . 
1 • • • " 
.. ' 
. ' 
. ··. ·. 
· ·. 
• c . 
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·• . 
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p - , , 
.., 
' on the Family bJ;'OUght Canadians of all faiths · tog~th~r . 
1, ' ' J. 
' . . 
in ·search· of a better understan~ing of the needs of · the . 
' . - ' ' 
... 
Out . of thi:s ·conference came the . first . 'canadian fam~ly. 
./ , 0 
• ' • '.I 
' . : . ~ .. 
ci:madlari textbook. on the . family a~a the creation ofo The 1 . • • . ,• ,J 
' '. .. 
". va:ni~r In.sti tttt~ of · -the ~amily • . 
. Perhap; the ~r~~test ; ~ing~e force ·of the· sixties .. · 
was the"Second ·· vatica~· cou~c:H. with its "Dec~ar~ti.on ·. on 
· Chii~tia~ Edu?aHo~, • :G~is:U.:umFtc~ti~~i~, a~~~- its '. .J. 
· .• . ' . ''Pastqral···Consti tution . on . the Churbh in . the Modern ·. World;." ' 
. . . , . ' ' ' .. ' $ 
· Gaudi~ _e't· sp,es. · The D~claration ~urth~r ' ~labO~at~d on . 
~ ' . 
~ t~~:_· encyc.lica~f Pope Pi~s XI, _· "Chr.isti~n Educat~~ri of 
Youth#·" oiv:in Illi~s ·Ma -istri, . by . takf.n~f into ·accc:iunt· 
·."· '. /· 
. th'e advi:mces 
: . ' . 
~ 
n ~he .psycholagical, ped~gogic~l .aihd." ;int~I;-· 
. ' ' · 
., 
- ~ "· blessing to s~x ~ducation · in· the . schools.· T~e "P~s-toral' 
... 
~ · c~nsti tution . n the · c-hurch i_ri ·.--the Modern World>'.· Gaudium :· -' . .! . 
.~ -~~ ·-~;~s·,. · _ fu~t ~;·_ r_ei~f~~c~~ P~p~\~u~: ~I ·'~-· enc;~l:L~a,l ~n ·. , 
0 0 •' • . · ' ' . , . • ' , •, 
. . ~ . ~ . . . 0 - ;;:o_""' • ... . · :· • • •• ~ . •• .. • • ' ,• • • .• 





' _ ... 
' .. 
t ·,·' ' I · ,. . • • . • -~ ' 0· · • " . •, . • • · • • · - ' ·· · .,• . I • 
. . .,. .r _ · ... _.· . _  · ': _ ·~··~:. ·: ~-~ce •. :~f:'~~'flf~ily, ~-~.s · -th:e--.m~i~~pri~g-. ,o~ well-~_eing o!.:~ ; 7· ·- - -~ - . ... . ..::;-,: _ 
}~:. !. , ', _: ·, . , _.' '· . :·; ;.· .. b~th· ~~ : . i~dt~~~·-: a~_d \ ~·~~~et~~- _ ... . . ~:- ~ ... . ·.-_ · -· .. . . ; ( · · · . j -- _., 
··.- ~-:~;:' . . e~· .. ·. · . -.~ ,.. ·_ · .. ~ · . : ~~J.le . ~~ .. ~:~flu~~c~_.: .. ~f..: ~he ,_v~.~~c~n -~~~c~l ~~~: _bein~ . . _,: . 
. ~':::;· ; · -~ .·· ·:·· .-. .. ·: .  ~-f~lt · ~r~~t'dut -~~e . ~h.~i~tian ~o~~~, .~o· lqcr~ · .~~rce~ ... · ·· · . :· . :;:·: · . 
. ·/ ) .· : ·: ·.:: : ;·:· :; ~~~-~e~ :to··. ~~:ic~. : ~ei~ fi.~~po~t· . :i~O.r - ·£~iiy ;·i~if~. · e.9,uc~ti()n.: _ :_ . ~ ·. ·; . ::_: :·· :· · · ~ > ·. · 
,( • : '; . .. '.. · ~ • • . ' ' · , , I'.,' ~ ' ' ' : :1.. :·,. · • , , ' • :' • ' • ·: ' '\ ' ,.. . ' : , , ~ :· : ' , • ·,· ·,. ·~ .. ' ,: ... . I • 
·:. ~ · ·. ·:. : One .of :. thege·· forces . was the NeWfoundlal).d .-Royal-Commission ... . ~ 
.. · ·::.·~: .. • ~- ~ ''' · .. :.t··· · · .. :·· .. .. ·._· ·".·, , ;-: ' .. ·.· ..... ' .' · .. . ~ :_. ·· : .. :··( . ';,:.; .. ·' .. .. . · -.· . . · .· · , _ . . ·• , · 
. ·-':,(· . ' :=: . . •· ·. ·• . . -.. on Educa"tio.ri· and Yojlth···and th~ . ·o,ther.· was . t;he Newfoundland · ... · . 
. -. i~.·.:~-~--;.~~~.:: .·-
1
_·· • • - :_ ••  • •• . • • • . <·:: :~ :~-: . _,:· _ :._·:. · J?~~i; _; ~~: -:s~~~;l; -:~b~~-ijoia{· -~~4~~~:-·~~~.E-d~~ati~ri -~~d-: . . _ · ·~ .·  .. -.. ·· 
. /.· .. > '<:::.:; _._:~:- _:: ~ -·/ . : ·:<: .' .. :· .. - . ...,~ ·. ~-..... . .;. ·. . . . ':: .: : .. .. ; . '._. . ·. ·. :, .• .. '; .· ' . ·. _:. ~; ·_. . . . . .,. 
'··/. ;: ., ·: · · . · .: . . .. ~-.: ',: ... ,  , : .' : ' .,; . •· .·. : ' ,' . · ~\: . · 0 . ' I' .. : • . . ·. • ., , ' · · : ' . . ·;' .. ::.- · · ·· •<' ·. · .. •' •.' ,- :· ·.;, ':'·; .' 
, < 0 ," ' I, , : , ,' , '
1 I Jl ,'; ' • j, ' 
0 1
o • , .; o, .', ' • ,', ' j.-.-: ~:, 
t . -~ ~. • ... ·. - · · ,: ·.· · · . • . , • ·:. : .. ::·-::, i · ' • '• - . ~,. •• . _~_.' .. !· ' · .. /, ' ,' . '·,· ~ ··· . :· _,_~ , - .. : :· 
• r •• / · . ' o' • .~ .. -~ ·:- ~ ·:.'; "' : ·, : : • ' . ' ;,. ' \ . ,. .' ,': ' · ' . I t::>·: _ ~;·.'. ;· . ;,: ., ' ·~ _: ., .. _ -_ , ··:.-~ •, \·· . . :7: . . . ·.· . · .. ·: .. ' :\, .: -~ - - - · . · .... •: .· ; . >' '·; :._··· :· ,J~ -· 
· ... " . . , : .: .~: , , ',: ! ·: .r.: t ' ~ ~ .'. . ·, f, 
.... . • • ' ... .. . ' ' ' • ' , .•. I · . • .. • . ' . • • . • " . ' ' 
. ' \ ·:'<;:·;· ;·:··.··. ··':._ ;, )~};.;;; _ ; "·: .. ·.  > ' ·  ·.. , .•. , . · . ·. : ';:-· ...•.. 
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Youfh. ~t):"essed ~the n~eci for se~ · educatirin to de'velpp 
. . , 
human .• Iationshfps ·~n~ ·famil~ .lit'e idea~s a'nd -th~ im_~._ 
. ' . ~ 
\ . 
. . ~.portance . of qualified teachers to teach such a ' progr~ ... 
. T~is·· ·~~s followed b; .the - N~wfoundicinc1 ·F~ily .~a~ Stu~~>· .· ·. ' : 
• . . . . • • _' , • • • ~ · I 
which , further ·endorsed the need ·.for· education for · fam- -., 
• • • • . ; • ~ •• . ( 0 • • • •• • ' ! . 
.ily living; including :· sex edti~ation, rtaught .·Within a _- _, 
• ·, ' \J1 ~ ~ • / •, I • ' ' ' ' ,' : ' ~ ~ • ~ • o ~ 0 ' • • ' • ' ) l ' '. •, '~ • 
Christian context. ·The Study .also ·_.recommended that ·· . 
, . . ·. I ... . , . ' . . ·.. . . _... . ' ·.-. . .. : . . . ·. / : . . . -. \ 
Memorial~ Universi'ty cons.iaer the d~ands : for qualified . 
. - . . . . . . . ' ·. . . . ·. . 
/ I' . 
;' ~ • I ' ' • ,I • \ ' • ~nS~UCt9rS for . SUCh programS • 1 ·, . . ;,.- .. 
• • • ~ I I I ' . - . 
, .•. . . ! 
... Two . ·forces .· ~erge~:l ;i~ the '.lat;e, si-xtie~ whh;:h po-s~d 
. . . . . . . ' . . 
: ·a· .'ah~lleng~ · to ··Gathol.ic educatl?rs ·across ... t~e ·C:~u~try. ' 
bne . w~s -~~~ pr~cl~atio~ o.f th~. ~anadl~~ ·D~·~-~rce A~t\_ · 
,'I 
. ·-... 
~· .. and . the other was the amen9ment to· ~e .criminal code of\ ·· . 
,' C> 
. . . . · ; ·~ . - · . . · ... ' i -·.\. . ,. 
Canad!=J. .. permi,ttfng t:he· ~a:J,e ·of contraceptives ~nd ·the .·· .. : '· 
. . . ' . . ~ . . . ' 
ieg~l di.ssemin~tion of·'·birth controi · i~formatio~ • . · These 
' ' ' • , ' ' . : ' 'f ' • •: I ' ' • • • .,. , _ ' • ; ....._ ' . ' • ' • '' , • ' 
. two forces were in ·conflict wi'th ·the Catholic .i.deal ·of · 
iov~ : a..lci ~arri~ge ~ ·and . thf!' :ca~~~uc bel~ef · .. in ·the . ~cti ty :. 
. . . . ·' $ .-;~· . . ..r 
of ·.human li,f~. . Ho~ever ; . ·~hile ... ~~e~u~ nega~ives . f()rces . 
- I \ ' ' 
. .· . .. 
were a~. work, · another'·Jn~re pOslti:ve force em~;ged : ;£:r~;:c·: .. : . . · .. ·. ·"'; 
. • • • .'· • . .. ~ •. ' : • , . . • • • , · . ... \ ' . . •• • I . • ~ . I ' -. . ' .. • • : I ' • . : 
:withi9. · the · c~urch· itselft . This force ~aa· Pope .·Pau.l · v~ 's . ·~ . : .. 
••• : . ..... . • . .'l . . .• . . ·. . 
. ·: en~~~lical ·H~nae. Vitae~ ·~ · ·: : · · · · 
. , . . • · . .. ·. . ~ ' ~ ' ; ·. . . .• . :_.. . .• . . : : . . • ·. • • : . • :·- ' . . ,· . • : I ' ' . E>. . ; . . . . ,( : ·.., 1• "I:_ 
.· . .' .Humanae ·Vft;ae ·emphasized .the· :digJ)ity ·.of .~arriage .. · .. ' ~ 
I ' t " 
,· \ :·' ' -
. : . . . . . ... . ' . . . ' . . : . . · .• : : .• : -. , . ... . , . · .... ·: . :. .'-.~ -. ' 1: . .- : · .. . ~. . : : :.':' . ··:' . .:. . - :. . • . ' . ' . . " . \ 
· · .. · · ·· · ana : ·.~e ·imp(>rtance of ~ · Christian .relation~hip .... between-' · ... 
·' ·. \ ··>- -.·.·· \ · .~ ... ·· . . 1. < '-.. ... . . · -~ .... · .. ::' · : <. '\1·.·. ··:' ._·. ,·: : . :· . . ·: .·:· ~ · ... ;;·- .:,.· . .. -. . .. :  . ; ~--~-. /' ' . •' ~ ~- . ,· ' : ~ • J •• ... •' 
· ·· ··.:-_:. 
·. · . conjugal love: anQ. responsible · p~renthood • . This·: enciq.- -· . 
. f' '~ • ,."' ·: ,' '. : :-""1 ,, ·, ., ' ':.': • <: • .· .. ·.-~ ·t :,;· ~-"~ .. "'~ •·.: •/. ··' • ' .. ' ' ," ·,.' · .: ·.'.' ' ;·~~·. ,' ·.' ' >' :• .·' < ,'I, ' , : · ·,."~ I : •:'. _' , •: ~ l' 
.... . .·;·.:}ical ·i~e~~e :a·.· .. ~~d.i_J:1.9,: .. J+~ht' to· .C,et.tholf~s~ ·,a~ . a .. t:.im~ )fhet:l: : . . . .. . . 
' -· . 
\ 
.. . 
\' .'·· ., · .. . . . . ' ; ., - : ·· ~ ,· . · . .. , .":--.,: ..... ~·~ · .. :·: .. . ~ .· ··.: .· ·, . ·· .··.' · :,'--~· . .. :_.··· ·;.· : ·· .. '::·· · ··-.:;· . . _ ~·- . . .. · 
·: . .. · .. \ : BC?cial ·:fo~cg8 -~e~e~.:: .tc(:ba ·. ·qv~:a::r~·g.:r:tg .c.hris~llri · t~q~ng.~. · ·.: .,. .. ·:: .. : · 
. . . • · ... ·' ~ ·. ·. ·; .'· ,-· ::.' •. . . ·'. !,:· _. ... , ' ' . :.:. -.' ... . ' .. . . ·, ' 
·,·'· 1~1~:t) ~~~~··--1~~;1,~·"'~{~'1 .. ~-i:·~.t.!.·,j,rt· ... ·~.- ):,.:~(d:t .... Jt:trr 1 ~ M!.cf:<·~~~,~· "'7..·~r,,~r-.... t • w-?\'~3re~ .. tJr· r~·"· :-:::s~\:: )'· ..... · ... I'' ', 
.. •· " ~,r..~ ~ 1,!,...-.v .• ~..:' " 1./t .. JJA • .•r:, • ,, . .. , ...._ '-o l,o•.o '-' ,,. •• • ~u:- ' " • r --~: - .. - • • - - • 
• • .'· .~ . • ·_ ... ":; .. • • • • - · · " • • • • • • .. . ~ · ; · , ~ • --~- 'l< ~.··.',.:,·: ;,·tt._·.'·.· ~. ~ .:.· --.,:_·:.'.· .•• ', -~ :_.~.-~. ·-·~::.·.·.·.· .• :,,-,}._, ~_, ·:_;. _ ·: -.. ~ -~:_7!_-,_ • _'r.' .. ='".· ·: ·.·.,,.: • .... . :·1 ~.·.· .· •• ~:_;:,'.,·. .,::t.~-::."._-_:;·,.-.;·f.'.!. ~~.- '~ ..·.;:,~~~.·:_>. r.~·:.'(,·,:_:.,:~-~·.~,::-f.;·~~--~ :;-:~ •. ·.:~_· ..  ·.,;: .· .. --·~·-.- : . )._:- 'r •• • ~ · 
- ' ,.' · - ~ · .::-~·- .· .. ;, :-: ·.: . ~\i\<.::.~~;_-_._ ::- --~ ·-.1 ~-~-(,\i;. ;·,~~ - '· l f.·".. - . '· : ; ' · - - --- . 
:- · 
.. I 
of.•,~t~J:lf- ~ ~- I • f ' ' • ' .. ' 
: .:. :.:-t~.....:-"Pllt.;~~P!~oaltfilbf!t~•t«.stQ ·' 
f 
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As a response to tljis en~yc 1ical, the ·ca tholi·c ~is~OJ?S .• 
. . 
of 'canada -i.'ssued a statement on : the encyclical. ~in which 
. they piedg~d ~hei~- . ~uppo~t- : 0~ -f~l~ . n~·f.e · educa ti~n p~~-­
J . gr~s . . · T~e Bl~Jlops . ai'so - es~-bli.sh:~d. ~ -- Special. - F~ily · 
. . . . • ' . .. ,t . . . . ·. . . . 
.Committee t~ ~i:udy· Capa~_ian· · fami~y :i:Lfe. : · This · cqinnli t.:. .. 
' . 
. .. 
tee re~~end~d . family life' educ'a tio~ . in tp~ ;schools itnd " 
. ', ' . . . . ·, 
' ·"" ' · ' . ! 
. stre~sed ·the impo~~;:mce · of .prepari.ng ·teachers ·to :take . on 
. ' . 






. ' . . \ . ' . . . . ~ 
·Finally,· th~ , sixti~) , J?rougnt _toge:the.r Cana(liahs 
' . ' ~ 
. : ·.. . · .- . ' . ·. , . ·- -.. ·. ·. . . .. . . . ·. 
. · from . many · faiths and l;>ackgrounds to a Consul ta tJ.on on· : ~ · 
. Family LLfe ·.Ed'ucation. · This.: consultatio'n · brough.t ·.to · :: . 
. :iight. ·~~ny . p~eds .. in · · tl:i~ . ~r:~a ~i·· f ·amily l.ife_.·edu~a'ti~n / 
. .· ~~~ - - als~ -~p~s~z~.- -~~e: ·.i~p~rbn~~ : of:._a_n .ong_~i~g~ iY. 
:~· li-fe ed~cation t~oughout- th~· whol..e .lif-e --cycle' ~- \ . . : 
I • • I \ ' • • ·•.,.. • • I .' ' ' ' ' ' · , ,., • ' / , ' , • • f . .' , ' • ' ··, 
· .BY. the sey-enti~s · Catho1ic educators ip_ ~~~9undl.and· · 
\- • I ' 








.. . . ~ . . . . . ·. - . .. .• . ~ . ' . . . ·, ' . . : . . . . .. . . . . 
formation, sex . education; and .later. comprehe.nsi. v.e family. _. ·. . ' . . ·' .· : : . : 
. ,., 
,.· .. ; 
\ .·· .. 
•,1 , 
I . 
·.: . . 
. ·. ·:· 
. . .... 
. . ' 
: ' 
. '~r· I , .. 
·. ·; 
'{ ' 
• • .. . , ~p • ' • t ' • ' • ' ' ._ • • , ' . • • • • • - • ' 
. life ·_ed~~a.tion ~~og~axns .:t ·.theii- _:scli~ls. _ ·· . :Th~ .. :catho1i~ . o: .· 
· ,Educat~on ccmimittee ~nd til-e. catho1ic 'sclloo-(1loa:rds bottt. · 
, ' • '. • • :l' I ~ . · · , , • .. ,· '', 1 ; : · .· ' ' •; .:Q ·, ·, , ',' '• '. · ~ · • ' .. · ~ ·,~~ .'/ ·. ~ '' • • • ·_ · .. , 
.. •' .· . .' :'worked d'il.igentiy :to ,pro.vide -- the. y~uth. ''.of their school.s . ! ' .-
• • • .' . . . . l . : ' . . ' . • ·. • . ' ' . • ; • : • • ..: .. . • :. • • ··.' ' ; • . ' • . · : . • ' - -
. . . with ·a. . carefully: deve'lo)?e~ ' fmn,ily l~fe .-p:rc,.~r-·, desig~ed 
'' .·. . ... .. ' • .. (. ' ' ' .. ~ - .. ·;:;, ·- ' 
·, c . w~ ~ th,e -:h~~p·p~ : ca:th~'l.~c : par~nts ;· .- clugy_, ali~·· 'oth~r . pro;. . 
• , . • • • j ' · , ; ,_ ' •• • : : : ' • • • •• , • • - • • • • ..:.....=... . 
·_ -~· fess~~~l:~: •. , . . _·· · · _.. . , . . . - _ ··_- · .· · .. ... : .. 
•• • j 
· • ' ' . , . . , , , ' ' ' , I ' · . · . •' ' •, · ,- . .' . , •' - · ~ 
·· , , . .. . . · · . _Whi1eJ cat:hplic. · .. educat<?,r.s were. -\busy __ prepa~iri9 . ~~ .·fn- · ·_-: . · "' : · · 
:,··.,· ; ·'· . ' .. ' .. : .. ~ ·.· . .. · . · : ~ .. . ·. , ·. 1:·: .. :·.··. ·. ·.·, ~ ·. :.· .. :.- . : .. ~ : : .... ~_ . ~. . .. . '· ' .· . . . .. .. . . •',• 
.. ;,· ' . ; . . formati'o~, · . ·JJ~-. : educiit~on;' a~d fand1y .life pro«:tr~s. -~or · .. · -
• • , • ' • , ( ' ' ' • ' • . ' • , , ' ' I •' ::1' ' ~ ' • ' • ' , • • ·, • ! ' , ' ' I : • • ' , ' : • ' ' • . • ' _ ::_ :~ •' ' ' • ... ·.·.; .. · ·': . . · .· :-. ' ; .. · . : · · :~- . .,;:-: .- · . . ,: . ..... ,-. · . .. . ' . . . ; . ; ·: .. .. ... ... ·.. . ' 
:j . .· ' ' . . . . . _' ' ; i;heir _;.scho~ls~. ·.another :. 'force. emerge!Cl ·to.·· promote .·such· _ef-... ' ' .. 
. ..::·~:: , ,-· .· ···· . .. =.:· <- ··_'' ·.· . : . .. :·- --· - ~;:/ _.:· · ·· · ... ·· . . ·_ :·: ·.-.::.:-:: .:. :,: ·:.-:·._. · :-... · .... .. :~ .· ·:·. ·:·: ·.' .. _. _:.- .. ··· :: . . - .• . ' 
.-/;;:·. ·; :_.. · ... :• -.'' :i ~ · :. · . · : ; ~or.ts: . .'··.This :· wa~:f· the ···Provfnc fal: Falni'ly · P·l.annitig and ·sex .. .,· ·: : ·. '· 
.,.;:i't :· ' ·, ', ·;, . . ' ~ '• . . •' _:. . ~ . ' :-- .~ .~ : 
'·.·,:_·_·,~.~;:.:_· .. ;.! ': :. ~ .. . ... · ' .. ' . • ;_· .. ·..: ·.: . . . ~ ,· ... -; • t: ' :. · .... ~i·:·:, : ·, '• ' ' ·, ' ,• ., ' : • '; '~ ' ', I " ~ t 
~· : - -~ ·~-- • . t,<· 0 . , • • • ,• . • • • __ : , · · , • 
. · .. -: - ~; . .r: ", , , : .. ~ .. : ._, -~- , __ : . ~ _~" , . • 
.
. ·.· . -~. ~ .• :.··_;._~· :_.·.· .. ·. . . . . " ' . . ' ' .. ·· .. ··• . . ,,.: .... :. ::.:: . 
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Education Conference which rec'ommended that .family life · 
·. . 
. ' : .. 
education· b'e made available t;o al!i peop1,e; that· it b.e a· ., 
. part' · o~ ~the Kindergarten· to Gra.d_e . ·X'l; curriculum,· that ' 
. • , ~ · 
'. pareJ;l~s .. be, involved, .. cincl that Mem~dal univ.ers\tY .Pro.;, · 
... vide tiie' ~e~e.ssary : te~dh~~ trainit:l~· I : · : · • • •. · : · •• • • • •• ,. / 
I : •' : : • ' ~ ' • • ' .... 
. · · As · family. life education programs. were :being devel-· . 
' . . . . . I " . . . .. .. . . ~ . ., I . 
· . oped i~ - .cc;tholic ·school~; . ~ · £o:rc~ .emerged · ·£~9.m · with~n 
' • • · ; · • • • • • • • - · - • • : • • • J • : ; 
' i.the Church to pX:~vid·e 'Catho1ic .ed~c~to~s· with -~rtain · 
. .. . 
gui<i~lines' to follow in developing f~mi1y life educ.a:tion 
. . .• ' . . . . . : . ' : i . . : . . . . . . . .. . . . . -: . ; . . . ' 
programs • . ·.· Thi a· ~as the ~ta t~en t ~f . the ·canadian Bi s_hpps 
" . · . . ·
. issued 'ius ·: a· fol.io:w ... up' in .their :interpretation of Hrimariae · 
' . . . . · ' . . .. .!/ ' ,• . .. . ·. ·. : . l ·. • • . . . " 
Vitae·. · This s ta temen t, "Formation of ·Conscience, ". ex-
·.Pr,essed: ~he. ~h~-6~~~ ,.con~er~ ·.:o~ .. . th~ ·. p~~hsi~e artit~~e . 
1. ~ • • • f" - ~ • • 
prevailipg in society · and p,t:o~ided '!uides_ t:Q the <;at~olic 
' . .\) . . ' . . . ' . ·. . . . . . . . ;... . . . ' : 





in :f.orming his. conscience and ~n· making. moral··· .judgemEmts. · :. 
. ' ' . . : - .· . . . ' . ' . . . . -~·· . . . ' ·. ' . . · .. - . , ' . . ' . ' . . · .. 
. . :· I ~ 
·~ 
. -· ... : 
. ' · 
, . . The. s.eventies saw:the · beginniri~; ~not; onl.y of .family ~ife . 
• • ! • • ~ 
... ·:' education. prog~ams iri the ·schools~ but a1so' the ' begin~· 
' . :,' ·. . . . . • ' .· .· ' . . .. . ·. . ·. . . . . ·' 
. nf~g ~f. formal- i;Xaining· lor tea~h~rs ' ()f ·family . .' life> 
' ' : . • 1 • ' ' ' • ' • • ' ' ·~ • ' . , : . . ' ' . : , ' · : ' ; .• . -.~ .-•• :~ ' " .• ' I 
· The dec.ade ende~ with .a Church~sponsored Gongress ,on· 
, ' . . ' •,, . • • ' • ' , . . l · • ' 
. th'e. Ch;'~s7ia~ · .!'ami!~~ . ·wh+ch .,: brou.~~~· toge:t~er NE!wf~~nd- ' 
. ianders 0~1- ail· fat ths· ·. in a.~ ' effort. ·.to strengthen ·the 
. . . . ···' . ... . . . . 
..., :' 
• ,1 ' 
• t' ' . • ~ • • • • 
·. :- ,~ ~· . .. · Chr.is.t~~n·~·fami~~~> Th:_ ·· ~~~gres~ .. l)a~Ji~i~ n.ts rec~~ n~·~~ .'- .•· .. 
· · . . ... ·:,. . · .f~·;L~. lj-_fE!' ~r~grcpn•' fo~ ~e .. ~~h()o1~ ~nti· . ~aour,Ci9ed . r~the ·: '::' .· : . . 
·. ·:· : ·. \;. .. . . " '· . ·.·. . .· . . · . . . . ,' · .·· --~ ·. • . ~ · · ... ·: . : ·. . : ~ :- . _:. . ' .. ··. . ' . .· : :\' \ . . . "\ . . ... 
· · . · ·· . · ' · ·· ·. · .:.· · par1:1c:ipation>of . parents .in .. :.such . prc)gr~s'.·· , The c~nigrel!s · · ·. · ·· 
.... . ·_ ..' _;:,', . >_· .· :·,':!·.;· . ::_·:_: 1;, ·. ~ .. : ... : : '. aiso .. s~e~~·~~·,:~e ~rie~d~i .. £~~·· -:,~e·n :· :c~\J~iq~~~n- ,i,~~e~~ .~~~- . '. :! . 





->· .. ;;; ~:; ' '· . ; va:rious .' faithfJ and :the .need . for a · .united effort ·in \deal.:. . . . } 
~ :-:, :::;;.~;J: '> I · :.,._; .· : . . • • : ~:· in_· · .-9· ~:: ,;~.: ·i. · ~·· th.· ·e: p·~o~_ .. lem,: · .~· -~~Ic.· :~ :· £~c.'. e : · ~.~e ..: .·P. :r.· e.: ~~~{· .. a.~_ ·y: · £am. · .. . l :iy· .. ·.. · .. ·.·~·. . .· .. \ 
.. 
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1 ' ./ 
• ' . 
Thus; by thE;! . end of . the sev fami1y 1~e edu:- . 
• I , . . ·- .. . t 
ca ~l.Qn p}:'ograms-we:e av~ilable to all Catholic primary 
. . . . 
. ·and elementary -sdhools in· 
. " \- ' . 
land~ teacher . training . 
- . . 
programs ·were instituted, 
' . . .. · . ' . . ' 
·_ -· -contiriu_ing to· p~omote ·the 
and •the .Church wa~ ~va~iantly 
f • I , , 
di,gn~ ty .. of . marriage, the . Sfinc-
t~ty' of . hUman life~ and the 'n~ed .• or adequat_e formai . pre~ . ·. 
, . "r. .\ · · 
par'ation • for marr'iag·e: ' and family life • _o 
·' . - . . '. ' . .•. '. - ' '\ 
.. . . 
.. . . - r 
. ·.Whi-le ·fl nurt{her of fo~ce~ ~ -
/'. 
. t~ thol~--c educators _ i.n N·e\lf~~und}-a 
. . ·' ' 
,· ,. 
to - ·have..-.~nfluenced · 
. . ' - . 
d t~ ·develoi? .. a fanlily .. · 
· life education program for their 
. ' .. · . . 
. · . . . .. · . ·-/ . , . 
_schoo-ls,- the ma-fn · im- · 
petus 'seems t~ have .come- :from wi_thin 
'• . .- ~ . . \,.. < ' . . . . : . . 
· i tseH. ' · .' · 
·' . .· . . ,. 
the Ca tho lie ChuJich 
. ' : 
Th~ dign~~y of marriage_, ' ~he impor~nc_e· o~Chrls~ 
·: t~an rel.~tj,onsh~p b~tween . c~nju~al 'i~ve .. arid . r~sp~~s.ibl~ -.­
· . pa~enthood, and .the s~nctity of·_,.· human -life have.·always 
·. , . . ·, . . . 
/ I 
·. ·· 'o · . ·, . · -. : . · · 1 
·. -· been a pa·rf o'1!· . the Chur_ch_~ s teachings • . ,:-Thus, . ~e -~~de-
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. in their schools, as one step in c.oun~eractirig ~ the 
forces whi~h challenge the catholic faith. 
. . ': 





As _a· :resutt· ·of t~~ · .info~tion·' 'gatliered .in ·carry- . 
.': ing . out: .this ~tudy; .the· wr~ter. ~o~ld. lik~ to .. c;f~~r · the· . 
• • ~ • • • • • ' ' ' • • ' ... ' ' • • • ' ' • ' : , . ·.~ ·: ' • • • ' 'II : . . -: : • •• ' • • 
following recommendations with . re<jar_d to family . life 
' . . . .. . . . . . . • '< 
..... ed~_catiori ·;in ca-tholic .·schools: · ' · . , 
' -
1. That th'e fi1-ndly · lif~ e~~qat~o~ program ·"' : . 
. ' . · ,· . . ' . 
r . 
be extended to" G~ade·s · IX, ·x; and ·XI · . 
wj. ~\ einphasi~ o~ interpe;sbn~·i ·r~la.:. . · . 
. . . ' . i . . . . 0 • • ' 
tionshi.ps·, respec:t ~or ·~ife, ~ .socia~, . 
. I ' ~ 
' · just~ce,. and understanding of sexual- . . 
' tf • , . a, , , , , 
i,ty . ... 
• ' ! . 
. 2. 'l'bat all cl,ss~~.om . t~ac~rs hoid .a 
mee_tiricj ·at :t].\e. begipriing of every : 
... ·, . . ·. .. ' . . . -
school 'Year .t .o· 'introduce. parents to : 
. '· 
t'he c9ntent ·of . the prqgram for .t..,~ ; 
o' . 
' ... . 
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al'\d at: the . ~ame ~time provide . the -teacher 
' .. ' - · ' . : 
' t . • .• 
with feedback abo~t ±.he pJ;-eV'ious year's · 
l 
. - "l : 
' ' 
· : .. -~0~~-• •. · . ~ .... • .. /~ . . . . . . . . . : . 
3.~· , .Th.at .. ~iinu~y l~fe· -~due~~~-~~ :J:>~ .' .~. abre~st 
· of e!)c·y~licals -, •. sta~ement's of. Canadi.an: · . Ji. 
' . ~ . . . . ' ' 
. . , . r 
· :Bishops, and other Ch\u:c.h • re.ieases .1which . ·. · 
. . . •' . ' . // 
,, . relate to·· ~a;-:.d:age ~ric( the' .family and. that 
·I. ·:· . . ... _ ' 'f . I ., • • 
~ern~na~s b~ cond~9ted so .that ~hey; may be 
~ a~le ~o- stqdy. ctnd- dfscuss-· ~ff~ :·do~-~~nts 
. - . . ·. 
. . ~ ~ . ' 
· .. · .and ~th~ir e;_fects ·on f ·am{l'y .life prograrqs .• .-
. ', . ' . . . ' ' .. ·,· . .. . ~ . . . ,·. - ~ 
· 4. That an ongoi~g ~valu~tion' p:~;oc~ss 'be p~rt 
. ~f ~he- f';~lY;:_ lif~ ··Pi~gr~:;_sq • -t~t t~~ ~·· :· 
_,:.A. . . . ' y · . ·. . . 
strengths: and w~aknes~es oj the program 
'. m~y 1 be readi~y, . d·i~~~r~ibi~ ~d ·. to • ensure . 
. . . . '< . i ... ·: • . . . .. ·. . . : · . 
th~ t' ·the· 'pr~griur\! is · ~eeUng the , curren.t 
•. ' ~ : .. '· ' ' . . . , • . ... .I 
riee.ds 0~ the ;.youth and the -~~mmunity ·that 
• .. • · 0 
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